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VOLUME 
Jne Wl 3.Jernon ;Qeniocr~iic ;Bqnn·er, 
JS PUllLlS"BED EVBRY TUESDAY HOB.NJNG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
-- -
i)ffi.ce in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dolin rs por &nnum, po.y&ble in ad-
'vnnoe · $% 50 within six month, ; $3,00 o.fter the OJ:· 
.t)'ir&U~n 0 { the yo&r. Clubs of twonty, $1,50 cnch. 
WRITTEN FOR TIIE BA.Nlurn. 
~C:A.NST TIIOU FORGET l 
TO .llf. H. D--. 
' cans.t ihou· Cotgot-oa.n memory throw· 
From the depths of her ohanels and power, 
The moments o'f ipasSi_on that linger you know 
In the secrets of 'to'ah'y nn hour? 
· canst thou lorge~will rliemory never 
Dwell fondly on soeno.a_ that n.re po.st, . 
And gather again, in their fte~?ness a.nd pride, 
A wreath for the soul that will last? 
,. Cans~ thou forget-l'fhon sunshino alone! 
, ' Gloa.ms l>ri_gbtly around every spot-
,vhore voWs·r E;oorded wo over must own, 
In & f,,iLh that should ne'er be forgot? 
. Cllnst tbou forget-when so· fondly I proesed 
Thy soft dimpled hand in my own, 
And ma.de thee a vow I would neyor forsake, 
Sa.y, wiH thou t1ry ?ove .oows i/,4·a0Wn1 
Cans, thou forget-,;hen ofl from thlne oye 
Thou hnst 1poke.n a. language or love; .. 1 
And to es.ob blushing docent o\cr thy che.ek, 
'l'he dopths of thy soul seemed to move? 
MOUNT VERNON; -C>HIO: TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE, 1858. NUMBER ~8. 
.. -. 
lice-are totally inconsisten t with the ·charact~r 
of a ·11nice girl." And if any one whom I have 
been disposed to regard as o. ''nice girl," were to 
appear with her bonnet stuck OD the back _of her 
bead, I shop.Id ce8/3e to believe in her from that 
moment,. The only ·aegree ,of latitude wbich I 
feel e.t all disposed ti> allow 'to my bea" ideul-
cir should it be in th.is case belle ideal7-is kid 
boois ·with b'raifo holes. There is a nameless 
charm about tidy 'feet, wbic·h , 'I believe the whole 
world recognizes. I m&iotain that a neatly l>oot· 
'ed 'foot and a well sbnped aac,le, ·10 conjunction 
with a clean, white petticoat, and a tight.stqcking, 
will nearly ;,.ake amends for a squint, Young 
men, is ii o·o t so? Yes, you confese if. , 
I say ' again, there is notfii'Jjg in the world half 
eo beautiiul, ha'lffs? iotrinsical\y gooif, a:: a "!\ice 
girl.'' She is the sweetest flower in the path of 
life. There are othe·rs .far m~ra'atiitely, far -more 
gorgeous; but th ese we merely admire ;s -~e ·go 
by . • II is where the daisy goes that we lie dow'n 
to rest, 
U oder every condition, every ~specl, I admire 
-P.ay, that is too cold a word-1 love the "nice 
girl I" U oder every condit'i'o'ri, every ~spect, 
save one-that one is the condition of malrimo• 
oy, When I hear that one of the "nice 'girls" of 
my acquainta11ce is &bout to be married-about 
' to be monopolized by some jealous beast with 
whiskers, and an ugly sister who is to be brides; 
maid, I become faint o.nd sick at heart. Whe;e 
"nice girls" <lwell, H should be written up, oa on 
gal.es of choice gnrdens, "do not pick the flow, 
silver. Beneath tbia their h';.i r 'falls. down 't1reir what incomprehensible ground tho.I Madagascar, a shot gun o.nd shot her ·persecutor down, • 1:he 
shoulders in braides, whicb. are confined at the with its fonr millions of inhabitants, wo.s a de• J nry having come into Court, rendered a verdict 
end by a silver cord I or are tied like tlie tresses ~pendency of ihe little island of Mauritius which of 'Not Guilty?' The result was received by an 
of the Cossack girl, with bright ribbons that had just been ceded by France to England. A immense concourse of visitors by one universal 
nearly sweep the ground, Sometimes, also, these number of English settlements were established, outburst of applause." 
plaits 11,re gracefully confined io a silken network, with the friendly co-operation of the natives.- Breach--o-f_P_r_o_m_i .. s""e .. ·c-a-se_!_n_E-ngland. 
Over the shift is worn a J·acket of some gay King Radamo., a very remarkable and iotelJi, 
A case of this kind came op for trial recently 
color, and confined in front by silver clasps; or gent ruler, who, though not sole mo~arch of the io England and excited considerable interest 
it may be simply a leather corset joined to- island, almost entirely controlled it, made an th 1 . t'ff ,r· Ell M'I th d "ht of 
. e p a,~ 1 llllSS en 1 es, e au~ er a 
gether by stitches. arrangement with the English by which a nnm• -fishmonger beini. reputed to possess great per• 
* * * A skirL open in front, and confined her of bis subjects were seot to England o.~d soii'al attra~tions • . The <;lefendant wa! Captain 
around Lhe waist by o. scarf ~r girdle, foils suffi· Mauritius, a11d educated, for the purpose of 10- M ', , . ,,.. ·p· , 'V t r. th ·-•1·- 1 ·· · t 
. . • . . &gan, Ill. • ,or , es mva coun y, .a grea 
cieotly short of the ankles to show the wide troducmg the arts of educat10n among his peo• , t , th th -b • J., -1 ·;1 • • r • 1ea ure 1n e case was e nuLU eJ. o, e~ ers Turlrish ~rowsers whic!i are tied above them. pie. The effect of this was to attract numbers 'd t h • d b t th t' 
-. · . . . . . _ sa1 o n ve pasee e ween o par ies-so 
Close fitting morocco slippers cover the feet, of m1ss1onar1es to the 1sl11nd, and 10 1826, two th t th dd d b th d , d t 
, numerous a ose II resse y e e,en an 
which being kept as scrupulously clean as those y2ars before his death, Rado.mo. had the sat1s• 1 h ' "d N ll ,, . t d , th f 
· o 1s ear e y, were prm e ,or e use o 
of the Hindoo women, if not like theirs orn&· !action of seeing some five thousand Madage.sse h 1 ~d· 'ti\ r d , 1 
. . . . er counso, au ey ,orme a quar,o vo ume 
mented with rinas are indoors frequently left children taught 10 the missionary schools. The f h d d• d' • 1· ·. ·h• . 1 1 • t d ~ 1 • • o one un re an rune y-e,g .. c ose y pr1n e bare· while ont of the house, a kind of wooden French have ever since 181± proclaimed the 10. fPll• d' 1 'd , , £IO OOO 
' • . · . . · .t pages. iue e.mages were a1 a"' , .-
clogs are worn to avQld d11t, The slippers are dependence of Madagascar, nnd have constantl,r L ·b, ., · th h , ., . . b . 
,·, . . . · ong e,orc e our ,or commencing usrness 
sufficiently coquettish, being made of red or endeavored to augment tbeir strength 10 tnat th I d 1 · d d b t th . 
. .. ,. . . . . - e cour was ense y crow e 1 u e curious iireen ·morecco and of a size only to admit the 'vicinity, to prevent, if possible, the prevalence . nh tt · d • ,, .. 1 't ' d" , t t 
"' ., , • 10 su. ma ers were oomen o 1snpporn men , foot in part with small heels aod dainty pointed of British power, At present there 1s muJh talk , .1 d th' , · , ,. • . . h db 
• . . . . • . . . . ,or 1 soon appeare at a compromise a een 
toes sl;ghtly pointed up. . of both French and English proJected exped1- "' t d th d r d t . t th 1, ·. · · ,. ~ ·· ·· · · · • . , . . h ·r . euec e , e e,en an agreemg o pay e p a10-
Tbe hands, which &swell as the feet are small, hons thither, with a view 011 t e part o each to 1.,.. £ 2 OOO d t th 1 . t'ff t t ·,. 'th 
· • ' · • · • • · · h · . . f h . 1u , an c s , e p arn I o re ur11 e have the fio.,er nnilo dyed with the JU1ce of t e eecure the commercial 10terests o t e island, d , d t' t ·t 11 b' 1 ti ;0 • . •" d ·· 
, • • 
0 
• h . . . 1 , •1 e,en an s por ra1 , o. 1s e era, u,c,1 o.n re· f!owers of balsamis, and are protected 10 t e open which 1s believed to be extreme Y 1ert1 e. and 1 h' f fut 1. d th . a· ~ - • • • • • • ease 1m rom aay ure ac 10n, an e prin· 
o.ir by mittens. 'rhe natural.colors of the face, capable of producmg a great variety of gram, t d . f d , d ,, 1 It t b' " t d 
· · · · · · · , " . , Id 1 , e copies o e,en an, s e ers o e ues roye however are not generally heightened by the pen• and is also know'n '° possess cons erab e mrner• . th . .. f t . . 
' r • . , . • 1n e presence o cer am part10s. 
cil, although the Circassian fair are parti"!il lo tlie al wealth·. . _ . ~..,....-----,-,._:....... __ -
b'ri'g11te:it.11nta of their apparel, being thereto in- The French have just made th~ ~mall island Distressing Death of a Young Lady from 
vited by the gorgeous lights of a landscape filled of St. Marie, on thEi eilate'ru coast of llfadagas• Poison. 
with a multitude of flowers~ iod in :which the very car, one of their naval statioi:is, Their other An occurrence of a pain folly distressing na-
pleasure of first seeing you. As he did not 
make his appenrance, and sent no ·reply or ei: 
cuse, we willingly gave ap so ill-bred a .gentle-
man., ~~~ you 3:re, in his proposed place) Bu,t _ St~a.nge if True. 
my daughter has~ still, nominaUr at least, carried As a man we.a walking in his gard!)ii, he dis.• 
out her destiny. She is to be Madame Gaillard, covered two .clothes•horsos. He took them into 
notwitbstauding the non-e.ppear~uco of the one the stable, wh'ere he soon broke them. He th~n. 
originally intended 'for her. • · put the yolk of on egg upon their necks, attaci\• 
The happv fiance saw through the ,;.y;tery, ip 
ed t~em to a cart by the bonds offri~~~shipt and 
a moment, '.l'he note of invitation, intended for covered tnem with a sheet of lightn.h,g to protect 
£he oilier No,uicur Gaillard, had been mistaken- them from the flies, He then leaped upon th~ 
ly left at his door! cari, sat npon the seat of governme('i; . took _ the 
But he was very ci.roful .1/otlo . ~xplain the whip of a top in ooe band, and :?~ reina _of.sev; 
_e~i~m_a to the confiding Baron till after the cer• .era! kings in the other, and drove off, pasaing 
emotiy. through the gate of a buffn\?°, and over c~ffe~ 
A French :Belle· a Hundred Years Ago. grounds for three miles;. but. i'I' crossing the trac½' 
Mo.dame de Genlis, in her memoirs, de~cribes of a snail, he was run into by a train. of thought, 
the training she underwent to fit her for Parisian and dnshed heels over h~ad into a stream of ,e . 
aociety io the last Cll,lltu'i)';.- oquen_ce1 wb~re the part was broken against the 
"I had two teeth pulled out; I had whalebone rock of a cradle. By industry aJ!d frugality ~• 
stays that pinched me terribly; my feet were im- eooo gained the sho~e? where h~ made .~ •• bp11~ ,ol 
prisoned in tight shoes, with which it w3:s im,P~' the be.rk of th,;, prame•wolf, ~h~c~, h."·· tted with 
sible for me to walk; I had three or four thQ~· mast made of the north P,Ol!l.,~nd two auction 
sood curl papers on my head; and I wore for the 8,al~s. He then sail~\l. ,p~wn tho stream to its 
first time io my life a hoop, Iu order to get rid mo_ut~, and landed upon a tongue of land; wher~ 
of my country attitudes, I had an iron collar put he "fas ,s~i~ed by a serioull sensatiol),and convey : 
on my nPck-; and as I squinted a little at times, ~d to ~ ce)l,, :where he was secured by 'l chain of 
I wo.s obliged to put on goggles as soon , as I lightnrng, fastened b} n thunderbolt. . ,The jailor 
awoke 'lu 'the morning, nod these I wore four _gave him his liberty for a Christmasp;e~~'nt, and 
hours. i w~s, moreover, not a little surprised, read him the report of a ca~n~~-
Sharp Shooting. , 
· ·canst thou forget-,v'hcn man'y h. gJD:lico 'ere," Ob, it is horrid, horrid, to see that spruce 
Has "avo mo nssurnnoe'iuost-dear; -1. ~ gentleman .cOine in and take her away into a 
rocks aod snows burn morning and eveni_ng with pos~essions In thd neighborhood a~e the islands lure transpired at the residence of Capt. Kountz, 
hues scarcely less brilliant and variegated. , of Reunion , one hundred and fifty leagues from in Allegheny City, yesterday. 1t appears that 
when they talked of giving me a master to teach 
me whnt I thought I knew well enough already 
-to Wl),lk; Besides all this, I was forbidde~ to 
~~ri, t6 i'eo.p,";r to ask questions." 
At a r~cent e,\ectioo. i,n ,this Stat?, a 1&~ }re-
set1ted him~elf ,ll,t the p.olls to cla.iin the benefit 
·That tb"'e futu,re 1hould evOr bo biii;~t as 'tls now, 
Aod thy smile ho as ready to cllcer? corner for the rest. of the evening, I mo.y oot waltz 
• wilh her now; I me.y not catch her at blind-man's 
- Can,t thou !orget-,ay, -wilt tho\! _w'it11bol1'!. buff; 'I may "not sit ·oy 'lie'r and turn over the 
Such & boon as this token can give; \ , . 
When with it _my ho.ppineS"s would be complota, leaves as She sings "Auld Rob~n Gray," even 
When withont it I care not to livc1 though it were Christmas time; :[ may no more 
'!hen, wilt thou forgot-and sulfer ~h• paii, kiss her under the misletoe; I may 'uot look at 
Tc, be clouded fore-Yer VYi1h gloom, . . her! There is tha. horrid, spruce man with 
May I not know that ,~ou cheriB.b.-st1U ebonsh, . . . 
uA homo in the heart' ,.-- tho t.e :t's: tl -&aros t . whiskers, glower1og at me as 1f ho would eat me. 
The Circnssio.n "maid is said to linve in her Madagascar, of Nossi Be, Mayotte, Nossi-Cum- Miss Luella Koontz, bis daughter, a young lady 
veins some of the blood 0 of 'th'e A.ntazons wlio ha,. Nosii'i-Falel and surrounding islets, io the io her sevenleenlh year, feeling unwell, went to 
anciently bo're the phareta.,' n~d followed hunting Mozambique 'Cfiannel, These islands are all re• a medicine 'chest lo the house with a view of pro-
io these mounta\os. H~r ~tyle of dress o.nd markable for their fertility, anchorage, and ex• curing some cream of 1artar, which she fancied 
measured gnit together ~ith their sharing the 'celient position for the development of the would afford her relief. Through mistake , how-
, · F '- I · J ' · "' " h l · d ' 13 eve'r, she took arsenic instead, o.ad swallowing it, martial sentiment of tl\e society in which she renc .. co ouw, power Ill t ose all tu es,-· os, 
Jives, give her still so~ething of the part of Di- ton Courier. her death followed in a few honn. The deceas-
' ------• ...... ---.,...,. 'ed was an accomplished o.nd beautiful young lady; 
1, -, .~n Old·Fashicmed Mother. 
nna, and make her fit to be the w&rrior s bride. From the Xenia Toroh Llghl, 13th · 
But at tbe same time 0si:i'e is not Jacking in the ·· and bad a large circle of friends, who are deeply 
· Heavy Robbery at Cedarville--$2,336 68 d' t db th ' t t H homo? I sigh as the rem em brnnce comes over me of 
At bpw,m_u.cli. ll?~aniog is comprised in that 
simple expressitin,' the 'iJldfas/doried mother) It 
carries our thoughts back to thos9 women whose 
ho'!;'e, .!~fl_ueoc~ ·>\'.Ra_ pure _ ~nd elevat\pg;; ~ho 
~aught their daughtecs to render themselves bles, 
s'ioga to society, by the.ir ,goodness, their diligence 
·~nd their useful knowledge. We 'th ink of the 
loity heroism, the brave end~r~nce, the thousand 
virtues they inculcated, and sigh at the contrast 
between the past nod the. pr~~ent, . How (ew 
modern mothers understand or perform their du. 
ty in training their .ehildre!'. _ ,A smattering ()f 
this, that and the other is con~iJered quite suffi-
cient e~uco.t\on,, and tq sh.ow off to adv/.n\:~ge is 
made the great business of life, No wonder 
there am so many desolate firesides, so many un-
-P~PPl wives, so many drinking, gambling hus-
bands. 
I cannot forget-no never can blot _ 
Fort\ momont tho3o rapturous hours-
I cberi~h ench word tbn.t felJ from tlly lips, 
While hope fondly clings ,o their puwe\sl 
Thou onnat not forgo, tho last lingering look, 
'l'ha.t. passed wbon I bade th.ee adieu; 
Will come swelling up in LbJ heart yet f\-g&5n, 
,vhen the scenes of tho past y·~e review •• .. 
,. 
itT. ,·snNoY, 9., Oct. 25, 1.8;';8. JN·o. 
= 
•·NICE GIRLS." 
BY A DA('UEC.on. 
To my mind, there i nothing io all the wo'rld 
1half so benutiful, half so dc,lil(htful; vr half eo 
' loveabltJ as a "nice girl." I don't mean a pret'ty 
girl, or o. dashiug girl, or an elegant girl, but a 
-"nice girl;'' one of tho,;e lovely, goc,d-tempered, 
.·good-hearted, sweet-faced, neat, aatly, amiable, 
domestic creatu,·es, whom we meet in a sphere 
o( "Home," <liffusiug around the domestic hearth, 
1 
-the influence of her goodness, like the essence 
-0f sweet flowers. 
Whal w& all know by & "nice girl'' is not the 
'!an~uishin"' beauty, who dwo.rlles on a sofa and 
·'talks of th; last new novel, or the last now opera; 
or the great giraffe-lookiug girl, who creates nn 
•effect by sweeping majestically through a draw-
"ing room, The "nice girl" does not even dauce 
well, or play well, and sho does not know a bit 
'how to use her eyes or coquette with a fan. She 
·ue~e'r1angnisbcs, she is too active for that; she 
~s not gi von to J novel reading, for she is al ways 
·too busy. And at the opera, when she goes there 
'she doe!! 'iib\ think it necessary to show her bare 
boulders; but flits ge'l!erally away iu tie back , f 
box, unheeded o.nd unnoticed. It is not in 
·sue · enel! tnr.t e discover the "nice girl." It 
'is at "Ii; " \Vho is it that rises firat in the 
'morning a · eta brell.kfast ready before the 
'family ·conies d Who is ,t 't'ba't makes papa's 
'toast, and cb.r'ries c ma's tea, and puts but. 
\ons on the boys: , shirts, waters the flowers, 
'and feeds 'tbe cb,ckens, an akes e\>ervthiua 
bright auct comfortable 1"1?, t1le P H I; it t~ 
'sofa beauty, 6r th'i. giraffe, or the nt crea-
'ture? By 06 mea'l!l. It is .the "'l\ke g'i •. Her 
'unaid'ed 'f6ilet bil.s iiee'n pe'rfoimed In ibe eho 
possible i.pil.c'e 'o'f \fo:ie; ye_ ho_w, th~r':'i~~ly .her 
bair',s d6nei now siinply elegant 1s her silk dress 
and plain w!lite collar! Who.I hearty kisses she 
'distributes, lnlMked, amciilg t!l'iJ lllemll'e'rs of the 
tamily. She does ncit 'presant her cheek or h'er 
brow-, li'ke t!'ie ".6.ne girl," but takes the iniHa,ive 
llerl!elf, and kissel tl\e ~1•, ,lno al'ter the other, 
· itb andib e smack, which My~ a16ud, "I love 
ou ever~ mucli.'' Flbe is q"Uite at bcinie in all 
th& domestic duties. Elbe trodblcs no one to 
"nelp the kettfe!; Sht! has fetched it from the 
hob, and replertisbed the teapot, wh ile some one 
hes been thinking nbout offering bis nssistaoce. 
Breakfnst civer, slie dives down. iuto the kitch: 
en to see &bout dinner; aod o.11 day ldllg she is 
running ui, and down stairs, e.\i?ays doing, and 
always cheerful and light·heart~d. And she nev-
er ceases to be active e.ncl. useful un lil ~he day ill 
gone, when she will polkn with the bofs, and 
1;iog old songs; and play old tuoes to lier father 
for hours together, and never tire. She !s a pet• 
feet tree.sore, is the 1'nice girl." When i\Joes§ 
tomes, it is she that attends witli ill! wearying pa: 
iience the sick cb1ullber. There is no risk, ho 
amount of fatigue that she will not undergo; nti 
'llacri.6.ce that she will not make. She is all love, 
all devotidth \.,llo.ve often thought it would he 
happiness lo be ill, to be watched by such loving 
'eyes, and tended by such fair hands, 
Ooe of tile rttost strongly 1Mrked cbaracterist-
-lcs of a "nice girl," is tidiness and aitttpllcity of 
tlreas, She la invariably associated in my mind 
with d lligh frock, a. plain collar, and the neatest 
t>f neck tibbans, bound with.. the most modes! 
little pio, Bat I never did see a '!nice girl" yet, 
ivho displayed II profusion of rings or bracelets, 
bt who wore low dresses, or a splendid bonnet.-
Nor can I imagine a "nice giri" with curls but 
this may be a p.rejudice, 
the many "nice girld" who have thus been torn 
ruthlessly from me by spruce, and, I am sure, 
stu·pid men in whiskers. Why are there such 
things as spruce men with whiskers? I am sure 
we sbould get on much better without them. 
I cannot bear to ttink of a "nice girl" getting 
mauled, I cannot ·coutemplate it~ patience 
w'bat she is about to become. What is she aboul 
to become? She is about to become the slave of 
o'o'e \!i'r.u. In less than year her figure will be 
etefoaTTy 'spoiled. Io less tbao e. year she will 
,',ea'r sto·ppy d're~ses and wrappers of a morning. 
She ,-;ill Jeav? ,off g~rters, o.nd her stockings will 
hang loose', Sl\e w1ll lose the bloom in her cheek 
and tll'i, ilierry twinkle in her eye. She wi ll 
have a babr, a,id smell sour, I say I cannot 
conte mplate this s'p-,'cta.c'le with patience. I 
vace vislfa<l efn·!!1 ·who 1bad been a "n ice girl,'' a 
year or twci after be'r mat'ri ,rge .. The 5gure whic'b 
she presented shocked me, I' could ·ha've crieci 
whh ve;.Mion; and f am sure if her husband 
bad com'll 'in , t sbo'uM lia've kicked him. I have 
resolved never to go through such an otdeal 
ngaia·, When a "nice gi\'1" ma'rries now, I havll 
done with her forevet. 
You mo.y wonder why, sin'ce Iain s'uch a'n 'ad'-
mirer of "uice girls,',',! have 'never int.ae 'one my 
own-why, io fact, 1 have never married on'e, I 
loved, admired o.nd adopted iheni_ 'fcio ·mich for 
that, I could no mo re marry a "nice girl'\ 't'lia'o 
I could willfully trample_ do~ll a b~d of flo;ers. 
I have all my life considere'ci ir, a·ud do stD\ 'con-
sider it, a crime, lillle short of saci:ilege, ·1o mar, 
ry a "nice girl." Who but a savage would de 
face a bea~tiful piece of sculpLure? Who, but 
a wretch, would stand lo the fire and monopolize 
o.11 the heat? To the man who attemp_ts to mar-
ry a "nice girl," I say as Diagones said to Afei<-
a.nder, "Get out of my sun." 
Marry a "nice girl I" Never) I know what 
it would be. No mo.u is a hero to his valet de 
chambre, and no husband, I nm sure, is .a fine 
fellow in his wife's eyes after she bas mended his 
socks and put patches on bis drawers. On the 
other band, I nm certain there must be a horrid 
disenchantment about a skimp flannel petticoat, 
and a cotton night co.p with frills. 
No; let the "nice girl" alone. Let her be the 
life and sunshine of "Home" forever. Let as 
many hearts piue away and die for her as will; I 
'rendy to pine and die with the rest. But; 
0 
, iige n'ot Miss into Mrs.I rob her not of 
her g,r . ess and simplici~y; pollute not the 
g\ishing fo i11 of her love, which flows for all 
aod fall's lik'e · on the world. Let h'er be a 
''nice girl" forever; such as she never grows 
old! or lose the power ,. charm. If you must 
marty, man·y the beauty- flirt-the clever 
girl-the dns_bin,fr i;irl-o.ny of' girl, but 
leave me\ oh, leayl!' fn'e iii~ "nice gir For her 
Sl\ke, 1 will iive a bachelor to the en · · my 
days; a\id when I die, I desire nothing b 
than lei have such a, one close my eyes, 
CIRCASSIAN GIRLS; 
The foilowing fine descrip tion of Circassian 
maidens, is from Mackies' interes~iog Life of 
Schayml, 1-ecently i,ublisbed by o. Boston house; 
Not\\litbstil.ndibg the inodest freedom ot manners 
i,bich prevai 1 among the iii pi-o~ions to marriage; 
they become extremely coy aftel-lvards. They 
o.te hot, liolvevei-, less attentin to their personal 
appearance, and the failing of their maidenly 
beauty is conceal~d ll.S much as possible by 0.1: 
tehtidn io arapery. Though fen11ila~ are bought 
o.nd sold in Circassia, there is no part of the 
world wbefo lbej are the object of lliote respect• 
ful chivalrous tfeatme!1t, 
'l'he bride of Schayml musi b!lve been nnlitte 
her conntrywoinen generally, if she we.a not 
handsome, · 
~ 4 * They are described by travelers 1W 
<lf a gbod height, hating slight and pliant forms 
like the bitch dmbng trees, with the complexiou 
fair and olive, the old Greek co.st of features, and 
eye• and hair geilerallj dark; tbciugb some lfriter 
in describing them sings also of 
The eyea' blue daJlianco; 
And tho golden hair;" 
f,e mioine graces. Dressed in brocade O! silk, IS resse y e un,or 008 0 occurrence. er 
, in Gold Stolen. 
the "'i"rc· •s ·1an g'irl 1·s represented by tra.ve.le- as T - father, it will be remembered, was one of our 
"' ~ •0 he heaviest robbery ever ·perpetrat'ed in 
n~ver awkward, o.nd never failing to assume spoo- Greene county, was comm,itted at Cedarviile most -respected citizens, and for several years 
taneously the mos. t ·e•sy , and nalur•l •s well as I commanded one of the packets in the celebrated ~ u a ast week, some time bet1veeo Tuesday o.nd Sat. · , · ' " 
the mo•' di'go,·fied attitudes. Her maimers have Pittsburgh and Cincionl\,\,i Line, He is now u, urday nights-the precise time not being known. 
but little of the exccossive reserve ~fterwards From Mr. J.C. Nisbett we have obtained the Captain of the "City of Mempliist ,vhich runs 
adopted when she becomes a wife. But so Jong following particulars: in the New Orleans trade, and was, of course, 
"S she 1's 1·0 the market for a husband, she allows h - absent from home when the accident occurred.-
u Mr, Nisbett as been Townsh_ip and Corpora-
herself to be seen freely by all men whether wish- tioa Treasurer of Cedarvi ;,e for ii, number of Pittsburg!, Chronicle, Oct. 21st. 
ing or oot to become purchasers, She goes years, o.nd since the ntw sub-treasury law~"" • 4,ccjdent t0 Ii. Louisiana Lady, 
abroad unveiled, dances with the other sex; min , passed, has kept the fu~ds in and about his store '!'be J!foshville Pat,,iot of the.5th inst. says: 
gles fearlessly, th ough without effroutc1·y, among room, which was but litUe used, as he wns wind- Mias Davidson, of Louisiana, who has been 
the groups of men; kisses the band of the stran- ing up business as a merchant. For some time on a visit to her frie11ds 'io M:au~y Coun_ty, while 
ger before herself on the divan by bis side; and he kept the specie deposited in the cellar, but on her way to the fair grounds, near Col'umbia 
tbongh trulv modest nod decorous io her deport- not feeling 6·ecure removed it to the room above, last Thursday, met with an accident by which _ Take the daughter of 8 good. ~oiher. 
meot, she yields her cheek almost w ithou, a o.o<l put it in a box which he p' laced .in a nail her person was horribly mutilnted, As we learn, 
1 h h I. f h · b · - Entertain no thoughts that blush in words. h us tot e 1P8 0 t e warrior w 0, returnmg keg under the counte{, c•,vered with old p'apers she was ridding in a buggy with a gentleman, 
from the slaughter of the enemy, feels entitled· &c., 110 one but llir. N. bewg aware of its where- nod the horse being frightened, broke th·e shafts -,- Wish not so much to live long, as to lfve 
to claim those favors which in less fortuuate abouts. On 'l'uesday h~ examined the money of the vehicle. The gentleman got out, and feit · 1 , 
ian'ds 'can o'nly be stolen by swains the most dex. ~nd found all safe. Nol having occasion to look 'taking the horse by the bridle, requested the Ja: - Permit "i10l thys·elf to \iiink of ;.hit thou 
terous, au<l whose Sia.rs aid them. at it o.gaiu, several days passed, notil on Sat\lr, dy to get out also. She attempted to jump out may'St not act. 
The Circe.ssian girls are sparingly nourished, d d • d • h , h b - Slight small inJ·uries:, and they'll become day evening, one of hi! children discovered that behin I an rn 01ug so er ,oot Wl!.s caug t e- , . 
savs on ancient writer l1vin,g mostly on milk, the door of a building attached to the back i f tween the b'>dy of the buggy and the sprin,gs.- none n-1 ,i.J!.. . · ... • ' 
bread of millet and pastry. Delicate in her food 1 - Spit not against heaven',· ' twill fall b~ck io bis store was open. Ou examination, Mr. N. at this juncture the horse ,to<?k a fresh frigh t , 
''s she is neat in her dress, growing up 1·u t·he ·· ·'" b · I d · ·· thy own face 
" discovered thot the back door Qf the storeroom broke loose from t e gent eman, an _ran away, • • • " · • , • -
heallhy a·r of the ounta·ns J' · · · t · ' • - Let no'ttTi'y ~ill 'ro'a· r', ~hen thy power can 
. 
1 
__ m, 1 ' ":mg 10 a soCJe Y bad been bored through, ii. hook that fastened Mias Davidson h.a.nging and dragging for I\ quo.r-
of simple tastes an natural habits, always treat· . d d th d d A~ • th . ter of a .ni.ilo, The upper part of her body, .h~r bu_! __ whispe~_·., ·,-· : , . ., , 
, d ... _ . ~ _ 1 -: ·.,'• , ·h , . · , raise , aµ _ .e oor opene . ,or er exam1. D . , b • 
e w_ ltn g~l.ant courtesy y a re.ce of men whose ·, · 'b ' d' th .. t tb h db th h bead and Tuce were t_erribly torn and bruised'. - o tnou ut do thy best, aud then thou 
.. . . . , . nat.zon s owe a. e room a een oroug - . 
hearts o.re mostly lllOved liy a love of wah!.od ·of · .• •• '. · \ , .•. · · . Sb t d d S t d b h b may'st defy the devil to do his worst. , 
, - .. . __ , .. , ·• __ ., 'Ii . . ly ransacked, and the townsh1J? fun,la, amoun• e was no ea on a ur ay, ut t ere wns ut 
beauty, \t 1s not ~trange t at nature should bavo 1. 1 $2 336 68 . Id t k T. b b,li ,. the remotest hope of her recovery. -Thou 'canst not spend thy time better than , . d •· . 10g o , 'I' go a en . e ro ers , l , ... , . .. • ·. • 
preserve through so many genemtions some - ,1 . ··h . "" , . , . b k • d k d - 10 earning h~'!!' to sp~iid it jl>ell. . , , 
.... . a so, 1n t e1r eearcn, ro ·e open e. es , an , . . ,,.,. , 
t'limg o'f the type of loveliness which in modern t k th f 1·1 b ' , .. 't . ·. Ja' ht··eg; ~ -If thou !inst a loitering servant, send him 
time has made the C,rcassian head to be regard- b t $20 , •1 J $l" . - ·· t , • of thy err~·nd J.USt before dinn,er. , • . . ~. -· . 00 ere rom a. sma paper ox, con a1010g e~· ax~t11tent '. , . ,,. . . ' 
. , a ou 10 s1 ver an " m paper money, O· ~ !~ fY civilized mo.n as the truest image of his gether with, a pocket book in which were nll of - If thou givest tbfself to be the companion 
lll&><er. ,.. - • • - . . Mr. M.'s notes taken in settling up his me'rcim. A Miss Married Amiss by a .Misdirec- of vic·o, JU the eod thou'lt be the slave of.it. 
ti.on. - Lend m~~.-y_' t~ -~~ enemy, and tl>,ou'lt g' ~in !nteresting I arietQ. 
. A Daring Outrage. . , 
, A darlng ·outrage ,vas com'initte"d 'nb?ut 9 
o'clock on Monday evening upon a young lady 
about 18 years old, daughter of James A, Prid-
ham, residing on South Orange avenue. }..s she 
was entering the gate at her father's residence, 
I I • p ; · · • t U • t • ~ 
she wns ·seized by four yoang rowdies who bad 
concealed themselves in the yard, and who drag• 
ged her down the street, preventing any_ outcri. 
ln her struggles to escape from them her clo-
thing was nearly torn from n'er, her jewelry was 
stolen, and nu 'attempt was mad~ to inflict a g~oso 
outrage upon her person·.. The ruffiaus were, 
however, alarmed, and fled without accomplish: 
iog their object, leaving the girl exhausted and 
helpless npon the ground. Prompt measures 
were im.mediately taken to detect the offenders, 
aod two persons, supposed to be implicated in 
the affair, were arrested, one of them at.the de, 
pot. , They were committed to aoswer. The girl 
was draJl:ged a distance of some 600 feet from 
the house before the villians released their hold, 
Among the perso~s arrested on s~spicion is an 
' d offender named Thomas Arenner, On going 
to • house the officers were denied admittance 
by his er, who told them "that Thomas was 
gone away. They however demanded entrance, 
o.od on reachin e kitchen, the old lady pointed 
to the table aod sa1 "There, you. can see for 
yourselves, Tom hasn't home:'' Tbe Chief, 
however, ,ras still unsatisfie nd examined a 
closet ;,oder the stairs, where h und the pris• 
oner snugly hid away beneath a feo. r bed.-
This Olllrage has excited much indignat, and 
a universal wish is desired to have the otl'en 
dete.cted and severely punished, not only as a 
j)enalty for ;~elr owii mideeds, bnt as a warni~g 
to others. Mr, Pridham will give a reward of 
$200 for the detection iirid ,ouviction of the vii; 
itlin~.-11..,.ew.,i-k .Advert~er. 
Madagascar. 
tile business. The front <loor was found un- t' 
locked, tb'e robbers having made their exit that :A charmingly, p~oper note of invitation to a him; !god _to a friend, and _ tiiou'lt lose hiOO: • . 
way, One or two persons have ·~en susrtcioo· ball was received; · ncWlooi? since, by y~dng Mon- _:, V,ithfi;ld not thy u'.i'oney where the;e is 
ed, but as yet no very defiuit~ clue has been sieur Gaillard, handsome and agreeable bache• need, and waste it ot wh~re tberl) is n~n!). 
found. ior of t~euty-five! With Barno d' A-_- , , the - Honor the goo(j~ that th~y may lo~e thee; 
giver of the ball ,lie ~as not ay1Bre that he h~d be ci~j) t.o. tne ha.d,. that l)iey ID\\Y !1~t 0hurt thee .• 
the honor of acquaintance; but, supposing, as - Woul!lest thou not be a fool io others' con• 
was freqn.entl~ the ca~e, ,thnt some kind fell\ale celt, b'e not wise. in thy own·, 
[llrom the Le,ivonworlh Times, October 9.J 
,, , Cold-Blooded Murder·. 
We learn of one of the most co]d,hlooded 
.;:,·urders having beet! perpetrated· in J ohnaon 
·cont1ty, on Moodi,y l.ast, that it lias ev.er been 
our duty to record. The particulars o.s give,;_ to 
iis. ~re these: Mr. Anderson, formerly keeper of 
~ liiilis.rd Saloon on the corner of Delaware and 
¥a.in streets, in this ~ity, ~nd 'dapta,ri McIntyre, 
fornie~ly of tlie Star,saloon, bad some business 
iransactions so . .;:,e tirhe ago, for, which Anderson 
claimed a halo.nee due him . .. McIntyre wrote to 
Anderson on Sunday last, saying that if he would 
corie to Monticello he would make a .final set• 
tlament. Anderson thinhing tliat Mcintyre in-
tended paying him his demand, left here for that 
place on Moncl.ay morning. Just. before reach• 
ing Monticello he was met by Jifciotyre and e. 
mo.n by the name or Mille~, wben Miller shot 
Ande~sou with a shoi:gun loade<l with buck,shot, 
the entire charge lodging ip his hreas.t. A. rider• 
son fell fro,;. his ho 'se and attempted to escape 
by running, but stumbled aud fol~ when Mdn• 
tyre rnn up to him and fir~.d !' _ c_ho.rge of buck: 
sbot into his neck and sho~lders, kHlltig bim 
instantly. The news reached us last night, when 
our efficient policeman, Frank Harrison, and 
some twenty others, immedlately started in pur 
suit of the murderers, ~• 
Trial of a Handsome Young WidoJ in 
. . North Carolina. 
The North Co.roliua papers announce the ~c• 
uittal, at Raleigh, last week, of Martha M-0r• 
a haudsome young widow, o.god about 
twen ~o years, cha rgeJ with the murder of 
Alexande Hen, a co~stnbio lo J obnaon 
county, Aw · r to Tl1e Petey-sbiirg Express 
says: 
friend had taken pains tq P.,b,cdre tho invita,tlon -Thirst after ·dese'rt', ·~ot reward. He 'i~ got 
for hjm, he left his co.rd, with .~is ac'~eptance·, iit ~ g'ree.t W.B.l thii't 'is got thus f(l~• , , . , . 
the;Iiaron's dqor, tile _i\e:ii:t d!}y, .according to et~• . , ;- If th_r frie_nd ho.th been t;;~e t.~.th!)C_ i,tmon• 
quette; and, on the appointed even.ing, prese~ted ey matters, tliou m1<y'st trust liim 1D others. 
himself with the fashionable crowd: . - Endeo.~o~ i~ ha~·e a 0comely grace in hold-
Expecting th!lt, ir th,e com:ae o,f h1s i;;o~~~. ing thy peace, and a lively for,ce.in spe!!,king: . 
:ides.-o.boul the rooms, he should meet the friend ' - Wqrk as though th~u ~e'rt to iive ev'eri wbr• 
to whose kindness be was indebted, he thoughL ship l!B if tho~ ;;,ert lo die presently. ., 1 , , 
to begin the evening properly by ask,ing 1h·e - Wnen thou receivest a kindness, rem.ember 
daughter of his host-to wlioui he had rad~ ~is it; wh-~n.th_o,~ _restorest Olje, iorg~\ it,t 'I I ' ' 
how on entering, led up by the master of cermo• - Purchase not friends by gifts; wherl thou 
~i~-for tl,e first ,quadrille. ' ' .. ~~SSQSt t~. give, such _will cease to lov~. ' 
Accepted 1!,S a partner, and cho.ricing to dance - Let friendshi~ c~eep gentiy to an height; if 
and demean hi~self with peculiar elegance, h~ it rusl, to.it, it ~ay soon ruri ita.elf1 o~t of ~~eo.t)l, 
nrnde unexpected l?rogress in o.cg_naintance, and - If tlw~ _wp_ul~est . ~oncoal thy ;e~ret from 
ventured-a few dances after-to ask her band thine enemy, reveal it riot to thy friend.. . , 
: :. If- L~o~ wil,~ H !e q~rnf?~t~b)y; le~ G~d alone 
with his providence; and tilen , with their rights. 
ag:liU: . . ! • 1 • .. 
. Once more upon the floor with Mademoiselle 
d'A.-.-, and the musi,; cb~qgiog suddzn.ly to _a 
waltz, he again was favored by Fortune; for, his 
speciality was to give admirable, support to . ,his 
partner in that particular movement of the dance, 
She was bor~e ar~uod hv hi~, :i.s if . buoyed; bal-
loon,Jike, in the air-feeling and looking cha;m. 
iogly. : .. ' . . : , .. i . , , •~: .d ,. • 
• Brjefly-thal ball was the "ball set in motion," 
for Monsieur Gaillard! He called; of conrie, io 
pay Jiis ;~spects a few de.vs aftel'lyards, and was 
g~aciously receive,d, On the ,vbo)JY un.eip
1
laio~d 
mystery of his hei~g invited1 both j;,ar\ies, ~eli-
cately forbore to turn tlie en ctuiry: . It would ex~ 
plain itself, each thought, in dqe tiole, tirid mean. 
time, he was ~o ~greeo.ble young , lrlanj entirel,t 
, ' ' , • ,_ ' ,- . l' . . • , ' 
commeilfaut in dres31 m_anoer and coove.rsat100. 
The proposal was made. , 
It was ~JJshlngly ,;.cceptQd, • 
Monsielll' Gaillard stated liis respectabilities 
of birth and connection, and that was enough-
for the Baron coiild weii give l)is daughter a for-
tune _;,h~re once he~ hearf hnd gone before. 
The day of sigliiog contract and po.j)ers came 
roana. 
'.'i • • • ••• 
-; fa ':e D?,U~t accoµrlt f91; evJrr, \di~ word, so 
mUBt we likewise for every idle ci,len,ce, 
-if tlidu wouid~st live happily, neither ticust 
t~ good f~~t~~~, nor ~ink ~nder bad '. , ., 
- If thou adoptest another's li~, .thou showest 
,i , I ' • I ... , · • '1 
thou wouldest w11liilgly have been its propP ,r 
father: 1 • , ,. :,, • • , 1 .. ~ te~rl/ ;o live weU a~on~ i!I men; ti1;1 thou 
hast attained .that nrt, thou knowest nr,t how to 
iive iti the world, 
'· -:- Let i,t he thr ~onstant pe·.-suasion, i'&at 
there is no evil but hath sometl;i.ng of go'"od lyi~-i 
under its bark, • 
- Put this down e.s o. true maii m t~a\ ij is 
a great piece of g:a.llri'.llry to 'confcos ! mistake: 
o.nd fors11,ko an er~l>r, ,,, ·i. , • . • , 
- V !!;nture not tQ the ulll'.IOSt ,b~µ_u!ls of even 
lawful pleasures. The limits of good and evil 
join. 
- Assiet the afl!icte_d, if thou well cans!; for 
as for tears they a.re but drops of water; what 
good can they do? 
-, ' ' . -~ 
, - Despise nothing because it seema weak, 
The fiy nnd locust have done niore hurt than ~vei 
the bears and lions diii. . 
of the elective franchise, , .• 
· Feeling a deep interest in a favorite c~odidate 
the to.ther, who was evidently opposed (o t.heb~y•a 
pref:re~ce, stood at the ball~t•box and c~a!/Of~· 
ed his right to vote, on the ground of his not b1t· 
ing of age . .. The young ~an declared tlat 'iie 
. ~ ~ . ... . , n, 
was twenty one years old-that he knew it, and 
insisted upon hio rigbt, . , 
. ~.he_fath,er b:e~~m!ni: i_ndignant, and ,'i9is~i?~ 
o.s the eaying is, to "blufF him off," before th..1 
judg:es,_said, •· . . , .,. ., .-.. 
!'Now Bo,b, will J.OU stand up there and contra-
dict me? Don't I know how old you are?=. 
W.asn•~ f there?'' , . ,.. , 
. Bob 1,floked his ,::on tempt for the old m11~ ;a 
speech, as he hastily repHetl: . 
''.Thunderatiool s•pose yo~ ;,,n's, ;,.,~n•, '1 ii~':, 
too?" 
•·!.,..., • • · "· ),·, ,:l·t 
. This settled the sire, and in went the 3'?ioll'4 
vote, 
. A Goo~ Te~t, ~Ut not o{ the ,fni;1~ ..• 
. .A .tall ~Qn of. Vermopt recently c,alled upo a 
si~n po.in_ter .to havq a Sunday school p,r~e~llion 
bai:i,ne~ P!inted, 11~d se.id: , , 't •. , 
· •We're goin o htt,ve a teario tim& witli our 
Fourth o' .. J.ul.l:' s~'ndaJ. ,school ~~lebrati~~ ';nd 
our folks want.a a banner.' 
' I ' l ' l • hA 
. , '\~el!,'. ,!'~tur~lly_ eno'!gh res,pqµded . ~h1!:\.Jr3iu• 
ter, 'yon !!Qght tp 'have one. What wilDy,ob !::ave 
pointed on it?, . . . 
'W 1 Id' k . ·"' a, n no!V; we ort to hev a text o' ocrip• 
ter ,Pai~_ted qn it {o~ a i;n~tf<''. •hadn't ~?> .. 
.. '.Yes; that's a very good idea; wfir.'iaball it 
be?'- .. , , , 
•\Val. r _;hou~.ht this wo~I be , a~~\ ~t,good 
as any: 'Be sure you'ra right, then g:o i.l • ad," 
. · · · Satisf~ctory, 
'Hallow, boyl did you see a r~bbf 'I'ross tba 
roap ~here~ ust no.i? 
'A 1;ab)iitr , . , . 
.'Y1:sl 1 b~ quickl ar\\bbjt?' 
1Y, Bil it n kinder gray varmint?' 
.''fe~Li~sr ... ... , . . . ,. •v 
'~ )ongise cr~ter_ ~it,h a shprtJr..il?' 
:,Yes-:-be 11uick,, or qe',ll go.,i11 pis burrow!' 
'Ha<J, h long lega behind and bi~us?' 
'Yes) y~sl' ; 0 ,. , 
'~nd ~orter Juo:ips when ,if. ruus?'' 
,'-;f esl, I ~elJ you; jumps j,1hen it runs!• , 
•\\Tell, Ibo.int seen sic.ha creter abr,.,IJ.er-0. ' 
, . · , by1I1g: oiisolo .tion. 
-4,n old, unloved Dea~on i.n hb last .fio1lrs waw' 
i\ I 11• 
visited by o. ncil1bpor, , whc, said: 
. 'Well, Deacon, I hope:r1oll feel resigned lo go.' 
. ' 
tn~: . ~ · ~ ~ · .. :1 t ' 
Ye•e•s, said tlie D<Tacon, 'I I think I-I am re· 
signed ,' . . : , , 
• · I' l I 
· 'Well,' oa~a,the o1.hcr.,, 'I tho't it might h~ con -
soling, ~~ -~ 011Jo kr,ow that 1111 the 0.11· lux)rhood1 
are rea,gned alse> .. ' 
-
'. ; •l ,· " The Car.la. ' 
O_ld G_rubbJ, grows "rari&J,. at tho fu;; tbef 
a~e. ma~~~. about the er.Ji~, and thinks th~ mer: 
ma.ids m1r,ht find a oe .6 for it: . 
I'm tired 'bfthe(~t~hed,thi~g, , , .. ~u~ 1' .opo oJd ,N~tuue'• "dR,'ghteu" 
wgi t Ao ii for,&-0~u1et-1tring, 
_ r use iti pp for ga-rters . . 
IEiJ"''Pe ,pa, ,can'.!},go,to t)i~ ,zoologei:eaI.~~.~;; 
to see t~ ~e camotJi_ile. &,ght the ry no sir-a~ lioss?'. 
'S, t' • I b d ., .. . ' .... ~ m, .~Y son_, !It on) get }'our trousers 
~r:,,, sira~ge, my dear, what ~. t~,Bte tb~t .~?; 
nns for ,na~rol_~ist.'ry,. No fonger a;;~ ,t_han j~~;, 
te:1ay ~': had eight pair ,of lom cats baugiog by 
their tn,ls to the .clothes line ' 
'Not bless his heart, co:di.' to bis motheri ; 
~ .'8,ir,' s,aid "~ rather wild gentlem\Ln .. ~,~n 
ocquarntance of ours, 'my wife had a fin.~ !jttle 
boy t'!o ,ni,ghts ago, but unfortunately he died 
immediately after his birth.' , , 
,'I, don' t wonder,' said ou~ jovial friepd 'thnt 
.wheu he came into \be ~orld anQ saw ~~o his 
father was, he immediately made Lh~ beit ~f bis 
way ou\ of it.' 
le- A man in Kentucky killed a c~.,; a fow 
do.:,~ s\nce, in whose stomach was fou~d a large 
~rass ring-, a hair Jtin aml l bu.ndle of hooks aod 
eyes. 'Brindle' is suppo;ed to iia~~ swallowed 
the milk maid. 
~-Look here, Pate,' said .a t,;;i'wing darkey 
to h 13 c,o.mp11nion, 'dpu'I you ~laufon de railroad' 
'Why, Joe?' 'Kase if de ,cars ~,a dat mouf of 
yarn day'll tink it nm n. depot and run rite in.' 
I am. quite sure, however, that "coaxers," or 
"c c'a"-thoae fuony little curls :hicb ii he.a been 
the fashion to gum upon the cheek with baodo-
On their heads, the girls wore n bonnet not 
unlike the Albanian scullcap, of scarlet or some 
other brilliant color, itnd trin:rmed with lace or 
This large and important, but ~omparntively 
unknown island, is likely to become a prominent 
theme of discussion between tl!e Eogliab find 
French Governmei:ilii: 'l'Iie is!and was discov-
ered in 1506 by the Portuguese, biit /:io energet-
tc atterilpt at coloni:i:ation was made until the 
tnitldle bf the 11th centorj', when the French 
eiitilblisheil one br £jvo settiements iliere: in 
1745 they extended tlieir plans of co1onization; 
and asserted a considerable influence over the 
natives until 18141 when the English began to 
claim the right to exercise a'utliority on the some 
. "Martha Morgan, ' ' risoner, was i~dige~t; 
but proverbially honest. · hrough her own ex-
·ertious nod ihe lrindneas ol' a ew neigh.bore, she 
siippot·tcd her li ttle fomily, Some ·. 'nths sine~ 
Allen, tlie corista.ble, fo~cibly entered lier abode 
and levied on the effects of her 8Cauty h nae• 
hold, for the purpose of selling the same. She 
remonstraied ind irnportdned b!w to desist.-
Regarc!less of her entreaties, he pe~sisted in tak• 
ing possession of ue,· furniture, and added insult 
to injury by heaping upon her a volley of abuse. 
Being l'lithout a protector, and feeling deeply 
aggrieved; in a nfomerit <if frenzy slie seized 
''By the way," said Lhe Baron, after all was ~r• 
ranged, "my daughter's destiny ._seems to b&ve 
hung on this particular name, A very old friend 
h~d written to ~e, proposing the hand of his 
nephew-another Moniseur Gaillard-nod, for 
the sake of seeing him, we had sent him an in • 
vitation to' the same ball ~\ ivnich we had the 
- Buy what thou hast. no ne;d of; and ere 
long thou sliali s~li whai thoJ einsi not be with-
out. 
, - l'.ho~ may'st be :nore -qappy ihs~ eve; 
were Alexandei liiiq C:.esiir, if t!iou wil~ b; more 
virfuons. 
1ii:i1" A Franchm~o repeati:dly bearin,,. the 
d ' ' d . n ' wor press use to imply per~uade, ono evenin~ 
i11 company exclaimed: •t i~'i, squeeze tli'a( rt' 
dy to eiog.' 
~::: .I,:' ~l Fbther of the great Ch~s3 Game by Mr 1· A IUVAI., OF THE ST. LOUIS. L\TEST F,{{) l F;l'l{OPE Rombl.!l TrP-g"dy !n New Yo~k!.- A Shon 
;- b f-}1t.0(\"i\l'ff ~l]lU}lff j A lc1t~r from Pa!~:~!:· New York T:mes · Lo.te Cali!'ornia, Oregun. and South Amer• :ARRIVAL OJ? 'l. , .., _R. PERSIA. :i~t~ehis ~·~:1 r~:i~:'~uth m' lY, t eu ihbcrtisemcnts. 
-
W.lf . DP ·n n . u. B. BA:L SQ. 
>- J • r., \lt &. B.ll!iNl~G. 
.i\.' l 1 'J'() ;{~l EYS AT TJA. \\' , . 
'AT. ,~r,;1t,'(1 1:,.•, K :'<i OX COU!tTY, (iflJO. ,~✓·•-'" • -- I P'"·e• •h~ fo,lowiog particulars in rel .. 1iuu ·to can Advrnes. :-- ,.w YoitK. Or·t. 27. L~s._, 01,' L-,T"!';;:ns, 
J. !JI 1 i,, 1, ll • L. 11 A Ill h IL l' 1 " I I 1 1. d A · "h . • ' '-"' Y 01<s:, Ort. 26. A horrid mns,sscre ,,,.<·11, •••n in \i' esc :-l 0th ~l. RJOTATNT~G in tho Post Ofile<. at ~. ff. Ver.non, 1.1u lll•/r l' 1y, t 10 ce dvrale m~ricau " ess • · Ii d d , 
g - • ,fli,•e i .1 '.'l lill c r's Block, i n the r oom fo rmerly 
upi<HI h? Hun. J. K. ~filler, Main st. Oct. 2'6 
--------.--- Nt<~W YoR,K"1 Oct. 28. The R. ~f. !d eh. ti:-•ldp Pt·r~1a, frurn Li,el.'pool 'l'w,> pPrRona were mu1·1l l•l' rd n.nd. _ve wo un e , NQ vc mhcr 1st. 1858. Persons en.Hing "ill 
r a. J' UIP,ti'. lilAV ,veo» TB• TRfrTn MAKE& FRY.a.' phi)er. lit: itt , in hi6 way, qtiite n, woudt'r:- Thfli ate·\mc•r St. Lf")u\s arrived at noon, wi,h r..t 4. 1!. t.l. uf ltJt: 10 11, 11.11d Lhe Via.go, Tfvin the it is suppo~~d mortally. The '\' ll•li ms are tbe please say ''1.l.dvortis'!d." 
ooe 
Dhsolutlon. 
--~ -- - - --:-..;~J ·o. ;_ OJIIO: Dur:Pjl lht.- Clltire game, which 1a.stt-d just ten ~l,-1:7:),000 11ea.:11rt1. rrn•l C11Jifornia dates ,o the ~ame port, du the lJt11, anived tbi~ wvr1nug. hi.tuily of Francis Onilding, E .--q .1 l umber 1~er· Ayers l\f A ~!iss Rin~l~y 'Yn1 
~IOIJNT houro, !>Jr-• .i.urpby a .. t ,rnh 111 • knees auJ ~y,·• 5th i11,1. The frig:ct R•,,u,oke, aluop Sarato,;-><, The Vn11derbill ,.,.,.i,·ed uut ou the ufternoou cuaut, consiatit11? of himself ilnd ~·ife, two"tions, .il n<l crson II J Mrs J<nn.pp tfoo O N OTICE is hereby given thitt tho po.rtnersbip hertl'tofor r exi~ting hotween the ::mdersigned, 
the practice Or the ]o.w. hail this dn.y been dissolv-
by mutuA} consent. 'l'he old bu1inou of the firm r.·t•r•nAY ~,!ORN,·r~:.~ . .-()N£\!Jlf.!1 2. 1S5e agatu•\ lilt: bare "'"II, ne•~r <•uc~ n,wg or lovk• ' ,.ud •lure ship R,,li,•f were at Aspiuwall. She of the ltth. two daughters. arid a se rvant girl. The sons, Ada!\l• Chiries B LLewi, EH,h & Emily 
• " • k h • d, h , -. ' , d ., Bowen Albert . ieher Chn.rles ing t<.,wartl the audje1oce, nor even la mg- a P"r• passed the Star of I ho \Vest on the 24th. A proepectns ha.d eeo issue 1or t ·e form a "ged respective,_v 9 and 12, 11re aTreaG,v eau, , 1 1 . 1 
in 
cd 
wil l be elo,ed up Ly the un de rsigned ,iointly. 
Apologetic. 
'The uoM•oidablP absence of the Editor •:lurin~ 
''the p.aat week, whi t h wc.s prolonged until the 
· "'" ter for tb ie iss ue was nearly till ·i n type, is our 
apology for the ,u,n .appearanco of the usual 
·a mount of E tl:!orial m his week's Banner. 
H I Brown John ll! u a grew :i\-licba.c tic le uf dnuk or othe. re1resbme11t.. 1• OD Y The s•iceessful laying of the Atln.ntic Cl\hle tion of a compauy fur tbe Gnilvay line, with S sud 1:he wife is dyinj!. The others cannot re• ·muhaugh John M.iros :\fary An.n Mi,a 
movemei:ts were those of crossing his legs from was celebrat~d throu~hout California Sept. 27th. capit"l of £500,U00, in £10 ohar~s. co1•er. The murdare·r is th ~ eld es t son of Mr. Bohrer J"ohn M1llor John Prrnror o~t26,3t 
W. DUNBAR. 
W. C. GASTON. 
side to side, and occlll!ionallv thumping." tuue l"roceesions, firing of cannon, orations and illu• Lieut. Higgmson, a shareholder in the At• Goul<linfe'; he has commitLea suicide. His mo Bra.ndorberry )\felc•Jf {iceo W 
with bis fiugers oo the arms oftb~/1iu(eu1l, He minations took place everywhere. !antic Teleg-rapb, bad applied to the Guild Hali tive is said to have beeo revenge, he hl\Ying been Bricker Ann R, Mi~s Markley J"11,me• 
, .. 
. , 
- Caution. , W IIEREAS our pea.coful neig~borhood w&• gr en tl_y annoyed on Snnctni, t h$ 7U1 inl!lt., cried out bis moves without turmog his bel\d,- The Hum bolt teJ,.graph has been completed Police Court for a su;nmous against the Com· detected some weeks ago in the flCt of robbiug Bartlett Ebsbeth Miss Martin Bell i>fiss 
Against I, 2, 3, and 6, and 1, wfio were not up from Placerville to the first summit of the SLerra pany for its failure to r,.gister its list of •hare• his father to a large amount. Burkholder John Marshal J nhn.,N by the trequ,nt d1.sChar.lCCS Qf fire . a._rms) _t.hi8 is to 
tify thei:ao gc,ntlemen, \,h,tt. :ire f O, 1 s t Jo 1l sense 
propr ety. thn.t st"me cf thei1" r~a.mc~ a t~ elieved 
be known, .nn(l, thtH a. rep4t.i~ion of.· similar of-
n~o will be den.It with in the mann er tba.t the st11.t. 
e has made 11rirl pro-,i(led, as I cann.Q~ pouibly 
nsent that my farm shnll be made a bunting ground 
the Sabbath dny, ,for genllelDen that .11.ail froin 
'" h I fi b N J J 'Ilene Henry 1,litchell Wm . to tbe standard of thu other t reA pa ers, e eva, a. holders, but n was 11ot ''"'"· ted. • F~ECO''D DJSDITcll. M D I r b~ f 1 ' 5 f ' l 0 " • u Claytor Thompsou c orm,,t · 0 u frequently 01adeh1a moves iostantaneoftsly n ter Baldwin's (Democrat) officil\l majority for The rnce for the Cre,ar's Witcll handicap was You·ng G1iilding returned home about ll 0,. Connol 'l F ~oDowell Eher 
no 
of 
re<:eivin.,~ theirs. He was calm throughou&, ·and Judge of tbe Supreme Cl)'0rt is 8.,rn7. _ won by Ruckel beii,,• " hea,i, tbe American mare ,1 .. k I b • d ·d 1. . d d Coch'"Jl Jolin s McKin stry ,.vm . 'l , " c oe , a orrng uu er e mum, an procec iug -~ M 




' rwo Yery importllot political Mntests bke 
·;,ioee thi~ week-in IllinJ:Jjs on Mooday, and in 
· New York on Taesdl\y. 
twi~~. in Gold Canon, Sierra Cu. Gold, silver and cop• stcm,d place. The ·f\ct that Prioress bad for ll ch .. inber, bitliug• him on die •kull several bto ... s Crawford Rob l\leGugin John " . 
It most he recollected, moreover, that l\1or h) pernave been found in the mouutaius of Loa secoud time run 1> dead 'beat 'for tbia race, Wl\1 from the a.l<e. T-he. f,1tber CllJlll0t live. Mrs. g~~h~~~'i:i c:r:r;:;t ::,;18;~.~¼:: Mias 2 00 en 
played "ngaiost the tield"-iu of her word•, t-!>at Angelos. · ihe most rerlla1kal.>I~ io"ddeut connected with the Gouidiuj!, heiring the c'r,e• 'Of h~r husband, Craton Mr _ Pruner J"0lia> A Mis• 
around each ot the eight board1! thers 'viis,. Jarge· Large numbers of Indians have made their Cresa-r W-1'teh. . . rushed to his ass'istauce, i,od was in turo atiaok Critchfield l\Ia.ry Mro Ramsey r.. H · 
M •· Vernon or elsewhoN>. UZAL BALL. 
oct26 . 2t 
Tbe r:rc"t conte~t in Illinois wilJ be for mem • 
\;<'rs 'of the L•1ri•1atnr.-, upon whom the duty' 
' will rl evolve of ele<'tinl! a U. S. Senator. to sue· 
r•Pd tlie pr•se n! term of Senator Dnp)(las.-
"t,;,,,, ,ln Rod Dan"las, the two prindpnl a5pir• 
~r, . for SPn ntc rinl honors, have h1\!l one of the 
vnr-nest a cd l,itt eresl political fights ever known 
· n !his conntry. Til e 'frie ri'd. of each are coafi 
I •nt bf victnt · i but in a <lay or two the re.~alt 
-.-;J bA known to the country. 
collection of exc~llent chess piayeh, who g,.ve e.ppearance on the Moqave, causing l(reat 1<larm At the re)!ola'r ii,c-eti"ng of the iTo'!. masters, ed by be'r fufuri:ate·d ~on, Rud b•dly wound·ed.- Cocbrrn Philena Mrs Ramsey Joseph A 
their ,.dvice freely, and who tiad ·<'ight times Ion · at San Bernardu,o. They had attacked ana at Birm'ing"ha·m, a greatly 11uproved toue was ob• Tha brotliel'S, o"l\e 13 yea.rs old and the otbe'i- l•l, Cradoek Michael Reed S . I RVING FIRE IXSUU:\XCE COllPANY, 
/!Cr to study their pl"Y in th'an ,the single playey. woufllled several America.us, a.nd stolen a ouln servabte. 'Buyers wen, uuu,e'roui< . aud price• were ne·xt atta.clred, receiving sever.al blows fr..im ·Davis nfary MiBS Selover Sug,in M,i•• 
Ile played certllinly :,giiinsl fifry "''"', and the)' "ber of ca.ttle.. , were firmly mai,:t.11iued, while "lb'e 'J)rincipal the axe. T1ie eldest won't live. A marrie'd sis- Dnvis John ~ormon Hamlin 
No. 9 Wall Street, New York. 
(INCORPORATED 1851.J . • • 
ne,·fr ceased for . a moment ma kin!( SU ppo~ed There IS 11a1d to II'~ abundance of waler Ill the ma:,Uf1<cturers were reluctant to -eute'r h,to con· ter, with he'r baby in her arms, WB8 the next vie·• ~;t~:r:••r•t Mis• ~i:~:g~,r.; C 
moves and s(udying their )!'ame most lhoruughty desert uow. b~tw·e:en 8-an Die110 and Fort Yutnn.. trtLCIS fo,delivny at distant dat'es. tim, but sbe mauaged to escap~ with serious in, )i;aoimon 'fl A 1t!r• Sim Nancy S Mrs 
Cash Capital, $200,0 0 0t 
JIIASON THOMSON, Pre$ideLt. 
durin" the loug interv,iJs that necessarily fell io Senator Bruderrek started from Plar•er<illP. •hi, 'l'he •!lnCer• ""d c·rew of the iii . fated Austrio. i·ury. The servant girls, w"bo had rushed into :lrox Ge6 • Smitli Rob C 
aacb board. And •el Mor1iliv, wbo was ou'l. of 3-:i inst., with tbe u~erll\11d m«il. via Carsou V ... 1 had puhlished a !tit.er. cl<1imiu.," th1't they did l d d • ..,_,_ b ,F·t•••. her Rebecc• J Mi'l!s f'mith Elin• . 
= ' 1 Ile hall, were next &ltJ.'C <e , 'an were ou or• ~," ~ 
MARTIN L. CROWELL, SeeretMy. T!;II~ ·company ba.vini: fully complied with tho laws of the Stn.te of_ O~io, will insure. Dwell .. 
gs npd Furniture, Bmldingi;i.., b-forehnn01!le a.nd 
her prol)crty, nt. rnt.eR of oth~r equally roP~o!'si~le 
•ight of these eight hoar/ls, s,,w the game ·plaiper ley :'nd Salt Lak·; City. for St. Loo is. . . all thi.t wns po,;s,ble /or the111 lo do under the ribly butcbered that it is feared neither will live. Gunning U ~f Smith Wm Ll) 
on each thlln tlJose who surrounded them! I 'lhe Bersley \\11 er Co. a're now ;upply111/l n <·ircum;,-t,.uces-, and tbat tb'e Caplttiu aiJ the Huth were seut to the bospi'i';,1.. l'be . a~sassiJJ Gro,·e llenry Smith D . ro 
could ecarcel.v bave belie<ed the thing possible larl!e portion of San Fra1o~isco. with water from same. ' . . fill"ll• we1,t to h1's own "b-m'·er, "L,d lo•·kio!? Ge;,eling Augu,t 2 Smi1h H L, MD . 
d f i. L b C k Th t d b t I,' . 1·1 a· · f f · di u - • '-' •• u <.. ... ~ (hrza. ~ Mrs 8mith Washington if l had not seen it. At the en o the ,-;ame, o as re-e • e Wli er,. raJSP y twos e1<rn ranee·.- ie m~ ,a11on o " nen y power hims;lf in. blew out bis brai11s with u. pistol'. ·Green .Tornes Smith Lucy il<o 
.llt 
co mpR-nies. All lo~Rei; occurring under pohc1ea u~ 
ed by tt,is Agency, 11djuslcd and eettlod hero.-
uaineu ~olicited. 
• e w Y o k the election is for State officer~ 
,.,.d l ~mhera of Conj!ress. A few weeks a,o 
i -~ ; ·o•peets nf tho Demf eracy looked truly 
! t.'.)r-~1:-.z; but 'Ti t> re recP ntly the ··opp osit ioo" 
. N c , l;11ow11 ns R,,puhlicans and A.meric1,ns, 
>~ rt.A' frtt" cfi'vrts to m1i1e, and we are 
t·• f . t, 1 f• v.il s ucceed in iheir pnr 
there was a slwut from the tlira6 hunllretl throMs eo1tines of 150 horse po~er. 'fh~. aqueduct is bas been accep•erl by Frn11ce and Portug«l 111 'l'be Gouldiug family was highly regpeotable. Ili "bie cc C Smith Fnnny s 
present, which made ouc r,elieve he was back capnl.,le of s·urvlymg a c,ty four ltme• a;, largJO the disµ:11e be1wee1, I hem. It wa• suggested Mr. G. was un otlicer ill the 30 lh S1. Meri:rodi, JJo':i,e p .lllra Smith J uhn c , 
•u 
B 
T. EWL'\"(} MTLLElt, Agent, 
aaain i11 oh! Tammany flail! - as San Frauctsco. _ . , th!\t the Porttl)fuc,e Gwvernfuent should ord"r Uburch, and well known in tbc comwuu"i,y. lle ,s Peet 1$mith Willi,im 0
'!:he fM·t is there w•s ,, considnahle number Upwards of 600 retnrne<l ad,'enlurers f,om 1h~ Uharle, G oor,ses tu I;,; gi,•en up ·on <•<>r. d1t101, ·11o.r1mon S. S ~!rs Thomn• Ri chard 
0 ( hu~!i.hm~n 1u«l Ameri"""" present, (amon~ Frazor River h'llrl l~11<led at l'hn Fn,ucisco. • that the Pre11 d 1· ohip; ofw::ir oh o uld pr~• i,11,sly ( ·rntu'o DISP~TCH.] Hegerty .T Jhn 'l'bur,ton John ston 
A 
in 
t th o •tore of 111ill• r & \\'bite, No. 3 Miller Ruild-
g , M1Li11 rtrC"e t. oot,26 
lhe 19.lter was Prof. Morse. w!io t11ok a dtf' P in The warPhousi" of Moore &: F ol .5Z"f'r. on Da -n~ \,\· 1.hdr1lw fro 11 1 the T,tg-us and re turu 11.1 F 1.u1cc FrqnciS A. 'Goul<lrng, the mur1lere'r1 Wf!S about Hinnnum ,v Urbin L!\,wrcnce 
· b 1 r ~I l 000 " ' d > Hiltlreth Stunuel ;r~ Yisitor Pub lel .. "t in tl.iis el<traordi11a.r.v ~,. 11 ,-,.) hut rn11"n the street, was burncrl 011 ' e s t. ,,oss _ ,; (. • •o "" ,wt to let it appear that the sorrenJer '"" 18 year• ot af!e, a11 was a dissipate,1 yon11g 0 
,.. , rl ,. , 1· , l ... h . r h John son Mnrgoro., 1rr~ 2 ,rn.son C Hi lar1t• r 11 ~,"ll ber were l<reae h. ~J .,r phy d,J i, r t M,,st of the l!OO<r> ••rD , tor.. uy " ' , ,, r ,• i,t I''" · mad" unJer tbe tu r 111<ce ol their ~uns. man. Lie was let in ast ni[!ht ,,y 1s ,at er. J ellown.v Ili!( E•'J Wn.rncr Dadd 
CITY OF 111.AHTI~SBURGI 
THOS. ROGERS 
: s,· . hey ,:in d11 11htl f'SS carry thesti>te. 
"°..., tn at u.11 fl:l t i-gu~d, a.nd a.ppe.1rr-d ~o tn odl-' ~t tie .:: S"l that the i11fir-: •<l 1 1 ltJS-;t.!S ~re l1;ht. t'he ,l t>crce pc- r111iuin_g the irnJJtH't.ation of f~)f- an,l itu 1.11e<liatt>- ly went. to bis hcd. rnom in thr Bd .Toneon Eli:,:;nhH h. l\Irg \\' rtders James W-
d,at tlt f" fr,:, 1Jzy nnrl admiration ·· th e P n• neh Th~ ci~inng-ff ~t \, ! 'Hr t ~torrnµ- ::,e p.~e,nher e i!!'u i r n !11•n 1'"r1uu.:.e v.s1s abuut tu be reu¢ w.iJ, Rtu ry and 100k otf b i~ con.t and boots. Th on .Jone~ A(} · Williams RM 
·kne.w no ho;rnds. Ile wi.s ahakea hv tli• ,and <·as $1,030.000 rn !'. 11I. and :!'n .1,000 '/1 ~'";""· wi th ce\- rn ih ,n oqificati ons. , . ,z ,11~ a ha~chct. "l.lich he 1,,,.1 kept. in l11s ro,,m 1nl<s Eliz,,helb Its · \VQlker Willhun I S RECEIVING and opening a rery la.tge and generRl o.ii:'-'ort nient Qf 
- ----...e•------~ 
C L f.i 'v:-n ' i, Iibj ri ty-Ofic1al. aud complimeu~d ti!l he hung down h1.< , ea•l The rner~nnti!e h 111se of G. H. &: \'\ • S. Sno~k The Duke lJe Mothtk • ff ""~ m a rriPd to jfo,1- h~ ,, ept dow11 sl,irs. l'lie fath er bad juat l(•>t Jaclurun S IV Waters Ilenry Dr 2 in d>nfu,ion. Or,P. ura)° haired o~.-l urnu. "" "? ~nve '-'Pf'.l(ed for the be n•;~t of the 11\s0lv~at law. nmo P w1 •g, 111 tbu 1,i;,u, r,1'1 CLs ;•<>l a~ S l.
1
, ,,,. he,! wh e.u the ao-n en t<·red the room un110 W 1LI>I A :,1 ;r, M'ORTON, P. M. 
:::c>r:v G-oe>d.s, 
GROCERIES, Q'Jf;F,N<W ARE. HARDW \RE 
. dlici l rr,,.j ority fvr Co!. ·Given. for Judge 
C nrt. o f omm0'1 Pi~Ks. iu t is diatrict, 
Tbhl ia a. glorious result. · We predicl 
-.,, J ·t:!,::e GiveQ a l,rilliant judicial c&rt>ei-. 
to.,enarian ~hes,rr,l,.ier st.·oked h1• hair Wflh hi' LJ bto ,,.>.000; a, ts $,.>,000. • . . Crnnd, on tho J 2Lb , 11 , l. ,.,,.i split bis SRuh , pon . Jle is 11vw re Nen' C l"l" ia;r,i, and Wau-on !iihop 
h;,,da. as he w,, 111;1 a· child of his owu, an<! shuw Ou,m•>N-The ne ; hy thll ov,erland. mail 1s !"he "'""t"d .,l 1te mt1tt of the. .B ,rn1, ,., i fr;i,; · )' •Ji ' d,,1,d. ;\-1,:,i . 0. r•·•, ,v ,•rl the ue'.l:l Mt.ack, SH ANN ~rs OLD STAND. • 
BOrJT.", ~rFlEC:. H TS, C.-\PS 
AN[} 3 r, ~ETS. Al•o, 
R •,. \1lY·M.\ l..> t,} CL<>THING! 
ered him with terms of en<l e e.rment. ~h11·ph co11firmed. 'l\ ., It f"'\i le Cluf' fi, fualch1en and ~h , .. ~ q a d 1•, r~ hC' r1 bulli t>IJ o f .£J .7i 0.1.,V0 - . lu,."r ,..k ,dl b c: 1ug 11 'lctu n~,1 and face bru~ed frighl- Oor'ner of .. Uny n nd Hi?h 'i'tre~,, oppq,ite tlt.e 1''piec 
b&ii 110 beard •(•f. R.tid luoks more like a :whnul• f O ubi, bad be~n t"arrun· J on<-1 shot. . Th t> d i.,;coun a t. '"'1 ; fd''Tt>~s.-rl £ l.:-l:J,·}. l1 JO. ! llllJ. 11 d n'e~ not a i pear d, a.t ei1l1Pr of tlie pat·· • va l fJhm·eh., 
boy thAn tt wtf-M•~ rb t1.mpion. Ile ,1111ac11,ped i'r1Jm Sllndwi,·h h 1:u, 1 s <lr.ru 1 arA rece1Verl to th_e · Th'~ i ,h f!Om l 11 1 t-' -v 114 1i 1:1111 ..,,11. 1 n ,,r~d a sCTearn s ofii ciµ1if !y lourl ,o 1t.l a.rm MY. li-lt, ,.9 , 'OHIO: 
O• 
" 
AJ! ,f liieh has hCJm pa rcbasod a.t low water ,tnni-k, 
nil w-1ll be snlrl. unusunll y l(.l w in exch&nt(e for Ca.sh, 
utt" . Eggs, CJrn, Wheat, Rye, OatEi, •ru.rkeys and 
'M1·k" 11 ~: 
J1 
:·-..,:: fullowing ia the official vole pf ea.~b 'coi:n• 
in li.~ d istric : 
the e:i:cited ~uw<i n.s i:-:0011 ns po-,silt1:-.;" urrd Jpi t, 161b uf s ... pr~ n ~r. ' A. lit: t1 ...... 1fy b~cl heen •),as ·e11, . : -<l t) ; ; acific so HQ": . the <iif tl. c: ,t- '(' lnPrnl,c r.::, lff -tbe h1nily. '1'.wo y \J,1g 
with somo fr.ien4:i,;i;, to ce-t ~omethin!? to eat. 1t n"l ad •:J wit.11 Fni,ni;P-~ l' nl! m4\nt / Ut : htn t> ldPd 10 fic, d tr- \\J tJ 1r w•.1, L'tut .. ·1,., were 1., 0.· t sn1tlC!.r\ c·t1 t1d are likely t'o R. ;\1 JOHNSON, 
C 
Gh·" n~ n cnll a.n 1 ~~e if ,ve can't bc,t the :!m~ll 
i :11 1 ij Arou.ud, suc h ~ l3 .Ul a.den r;burg, .Mt. Vernon, 
"ti.en. .• ?,,c, is notn~cees,ur to ,pmnr out tn chesJ,J pla "l·Q th P F rance Rl'.f': t.1P l; rPO t b gn,ge tn b,:. ,_,la.eed i.. U:--f;~I~ -.1,\. p:ui . ",'..-13 provaiH;~n .,hang~ d\p, l '11ij t.\\•o f,P? ·, ~Ul J.d rl were next ee,·ett1 l,y Gi~en1- /J• t' . Wei!, Op. i rnm enSitvoribe intPtli?clualfoat· evP>rf1uuc will tMale\elwith th ') i'..,;i;-;(t; :--l ; t:' du ~yonl~quors.. a.LV 1Pt!u'.~ · I L. r..e fg,r~ (f ,, H~1·t1la 11,jure d . T he\n ,J \ VUt1g-t:'At Fi:-i L••rs,h>lt in,!! 1ht- ii 
) "" l' •.C'T FULLY ~nno t\lle,s t.a ti 
_ '- o. it e ns of Knox. nn d 1ti.- '-u 
, or111di1.~ rc ·untlt,s tlrn he ho t nkr,n t 
well kno wo s t~nrl, formorly O·.'Ot1 p i t! 1l l 





,vuite <hr1n; tP ,vttr o 50 c~nts a sett: fine Syrup 
~ cts. a. gallon: hi 11h c..,J11red pl ~tin Delnines 12l 
enta pe r y urd: Fig u '"t.)d Ru~lis h Morino 31¼; double 
id th; p;ood brnwn. Mu~lins at 6¼ cent.a; a.nd -au 
lher gq.,d, •t low prj.res. 
1J,•, .. vne ................... 2835 27:'H Kdlllit fh~t it bor!if"ts upon the rr:iraculuus, H.tH! • I t,o bP redncPd from .j tu_ $3 ~per ~:1-llun; f:i ren~b l C" t.S 1.t l \,flu ; . u a ,, l1i...iy r< 11r111,tH')r, ·ct c l1 pii-J • J 1•, ur 1ur,keU <:•• ·· pe rnju y. You 1~ Guildi11g 's 
i:, ·,n P• ... •.•• ,. •.•••.•.. 184.:1 I 234 Ra wa,r re-mMktid •bv 000 of bis ata;1onis~s, J\I. vessels .are to he 11lace~J "" .1,e ~amefu 111! <IS 1ne11ls -ti} th~ ,.,.,, k. 'l'be 1.ft,,o~· ,c 1) zer r,; .,,y, •u1 c.d..- wu . h,:, firs I rnat u- r wh,ch uttrncted t he 
ho g 
·~ C ('·;;lrn~t0n .............. 2~7l! 205G Lnquesue such 11, ll!il.id ·never diiJ exist aud per l:/\ waarn1o; a Freuce Cm1s•1l tp b7 a!lowe~ to eJ<• A11otr1» wi il dvmaml exµ h111,,, i n ,s from th.r- !\lte11 t" "' 01" tb , !-'-•lice, who torok~ into 1he house 
;_, .. ,king .•. . ...• , ........ 3484 3 l 6;l baps ·nev~r will. .. - ' erc.'~e Judicial fuuciioos belong1ug of right to !:'ope respec1mg the augo1eu 1J\ til,i 11 of the Fre,,ch ,u,'d a><•t'.rtai111•d 1he state or affairs. Phy. icians mtrt ·ing cu thC Cn.rrln ge n.nd TI-' R. j2:-0n ~1 n.kifl/;{ bu iness. ~-here h~ wi11_k6ep on ba.nfl and manufaclu 
of ,. 
•· 0 
r nx ...••••.. ••••••. . ... • 2~110 27lti Haw~•a1an courts. . . for,·es a t R.,rn'e. .. . . .were c,i.llel:l all{] every1hing possihln. done to allay 
T 1•1ware ...•.•.•... .-••. ."l!\07 2'1 0 .,The ·'fiexC- .Plii.;Y" withl\Tew Actors. The .,hip Johu ~farshall had arrived with her Pu«·ruo.u ,.-Tlie frpe impnr. ation of hrelld· the •ulJ°erin,;-s uf 1he victims. The eldest hoy to nrrlPr , fill kinrl~ of . , 
ro Overco~t•. $'!,5~, Go«d Ve,ts $1 .~7; 
Pttnt s a~" I price• from $1,50 to $6,~0. 
i,· ll\u.J .•••••.......•... 2;28 · 24~9 Wbrle the perfbruieta 'are going ihrou_11h with se.coud c11.rgo of five buutlre\l bbls. g-uano from s taffs is permitted until the en•i nf J\lay. 1859. bas a cnmpouud fractnr!' of the skull. hlrs. 
l.. •lilo.i-d ................... 1800 1664 the la,it ac\ of the '.Kans><S ·drama, nud are win• Jarvis Islau.1, The White Swallaw waa taking M0Rvuco.-Ct1 11sul, of Spain aod Fn~uce nt .\Joulding's injuries are l~ss ilkngerous, but h•r 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS. & c. 
All hi, work will be mn.te out or~ 
the best_m:1teri~l,_ and will be wos- _ +: 
Mnrlin~huri1 n('t26 
l'i11ei:a1. Vln/e;;-ar. 
:.: ;.row .. . ...•••...•.• · ... ,! 624 1850 nlng' rou 11 ~ 8 of " ppl .. u,a fur th,1 admir11ble man• in cruo.,io ,.nd would •ail for New York o.bout the Tet11 nn, hluroccv, have been as$a~\in«ted. No recc,very se•ms very d, ;ulitfull. Th~ servant 
~ d • b " f O b parti culur 0 given. Rner,,etic nieasureii to ob., "iris are lesit inJ'ured th11.n any of the o1h~rs. rflnt.cd. Jlfl ~i:iol1t"1ts the pfltron111?0 -of bis old friend~ and tho public, n,E;snring !hem t.l~ 
e~ery effort on hid po.rt will be mn.de to g1\"e en t 
so.tir:faction. DOV'.? 
&t 
T ll"R SA.me n.s I ho.Ye eold to n. majority of tho 
_ f1tt~btlrgh Grocers: Jor more thn.n 1wel~e yl'.'ara 
pttii t. I n o ,v o.ffer to tb~ .® untry tr.-.de at a greatly ner in which tbe pctiou is repre.sente , we eg 25th o cto er. . . 0 ~ 
1 ,974 leave respectfoliy to inquire1 on beb.:Jf of " Ibe n•ws from .~ho North Pacific whalers 18 1ai11 sat.bfactivn we,:e ~1(pe~1ed: rl. f'.11.t~s .tele• ,· (ToURTII D>SPATCH] 
large clas• of '1ieople who regarcl the whole ,rf bad. Up to the eaa' of Aul;(ust 700 bbls was the i:ram sayl! t~e two ships ot~war; lately sel:it to Mrs. Goulding; the youn" murderer's st!'p· 
20.294 11'0 r 
' 
educed price. It ii:! warrnnted " pur6 article and to 
ave pickle_ij foi- .y e;.rs, arid has. tn.k{'n tho fLn pre-
nium nt. Chp,e Qf t~e Rtate Fairs iu Peon a. Pl•••• -11e Vote in Tuscarawas County. 
: l·e whole vote received l>y Mr. lielmkk in 
h, wa county (Tuscarawas) W98 2891. Pre• 
~; l ; l,e- s a ne as received by Mnj. 811pp in 
l8'iS. G~n. Bnrns received but 2368 this year 
• jT in 1856 his vote was 2549 showing & f,.11' 
:! ., if in the Democratic vote of 181 in Tus• 
C•'" vas eoun ty. 
I· hll~ not been in conceqoen~p ·of ·a tn In 
a ·p ublir.~n votes that Mr. IlPlmii>k has -b~•n 
~' ctd , bnt simply hPcause S'>me crooked Demo 
- 1t1 refused to vote for Gen. Burn•, 
'Masonill Grand Encampment. 
O fficers elected at lho Rnnu,.I meeting of the 
'!\i. 1•onic Grand Encampmn1t of the State.of O. 
h • lrl 111 Cola-nbua last week viz: 
John H. Acbey, M. E. G. M., Dayton. 
Ken\ Ja.nis, E. D .. G. M., Massill o, 
Richard Creij?h1t1n, E. G.'Ge'n. Cl~&nt1, 
F. Clevelt1nd, R. G. C. G., Portsmouth. 
fair as t11e merest clap.frsp in the world. •bat best catch reported ,·." the Arc.tic, and mauy Lishon, would proceed lo letuan to a~uge the mother, is able 10 co,lversP,' and st,.1es that as 
play is uext t.o be pul 'Up(ln ibe stage? 'Who is ships bad ahsolnrely no1'brn!!', wh•!• the average m~~saere. . ·: • . . 1 • •• , . Frank cnme in sh'e ivas just retirii,g. aud he 
10 be employed to prepare tbe· acenes for tlte in -woold uot be o•er 150 bbl' per ship. . . l uus:sY.--T~e Torka '.n Ca~du!. h.id agarn Sllid to, her, ·•Whv, mother, are you up y,·t?"-
troduction of tba, c,Jd popular farce entitlecl Tlfe Ochtsk fleel, uumb,'ring 60 ships, will made such a display ihat 11. was feared the mas• ".Yes, Frank,"' wns the . reply, •' Jam up yet . ."'-
•·Protection; or, H,obbin.g '1'iiter to Pay Paul?" prob~h!y get pleuty of oil. The Fren~b ship s~cre of the .Chrisuan~ was intet~ded. Great ex• tin theu ptissc~l into the room where Mr. Gould· 
Nearly all tbe t,ltl worn -out actors . wb·o fig11rt'd Nttpdleon 3d h&.d been cut thr;:ugh by thf t~ c1lemeut prevailed. Two add1twual. battalions in!!' was, and, then she heard some unpleasa11t 
on the boards during tlui t genera.lion are and lost. 'Some 700 or 800 bbld 1,"f her 01 a of troops were to he sent to th~ ishri_d. , words pass between theln, and finally heard a 
prickiuA' up th~ir ea..-s lfM ruhbing ·ttp tlteir been .saved h·y the .Americ-au veasei'.• Braganza Reports a,e revive? that the~• re has refuse<! heavy fall on 1h,e .llo'?r. She had jus.t 1.'0t iuto 
mem•,rieo iu delightful s·Hticipation ·of ~ee.il1g the and Her,·ules, . to ced~ the .Ishptl of Perna .to J.;ngla nd . . bed, ancl thought to herself is it possihlc that 
rirvivl\l of thid play. We trust they will not h~ ·fh,. Koriiac ll.eet had done very well. .The hmtA.-The B?mhil.Y ,mail,. of th e 24_th Sept. Frnnl'. bas stru.ck 'his rathPr, and at thin momeiit 
ili•appuiuted. There is a lurl(e cle:ijs In ·the _shi W1l,l W1>v0, of Bo11ton, was wrecked ?n lbe had arrived ~t. Suez. lhe disarmed troops ~t Fra 11k caine i11to her room, partii>_lly raise~ the 
worM who would be very no happy 1f They ,rnoulil (slKnd of <E,10, So111h Pacific, on ihe night of Moaltam mutinied o.n l~e 21st August, aud their nettidg- from aroilncj the bed; aud dealt her 11 
be depd-.ed of, r.h,. privileg-e of beh,~,li,!g no)v March 4th .. :x11 th'IJ ·persons on. boa.rd we,resavec-\ '.')mo•t total e~terrorn~t,ou was toe consequence. lteavy bl-ow on t6e head wi1h 1,1, hatchet. She 
'""' (he11 the old .. deca~ed, 11.~d. mouldy ,dol.s at afte~ N!ffl81!llllg an t\n 111111,ltalut~d islauo sev~ral I I?e fo'!!1ttve rebels from Puwree were defeated screamed and sprang up. and be repeated the 
wh1eb they woroh,pei! tn their yo~1>f{er d,,.:r,d • .L lilbntbs, hy tUe ·sl,1op of.war \ audaha. The w1 t.h great sh,ughter on t.he 5th of Sept. Flour blow twice., when sbe fell heavily to t bA floor, 
Whaturchu.1 t61t,. h .. , r~,,d the thrillinA' story 6f ·captain l!tso1rav·ed $50.000 iu !!old. emi,sarieo ot Nena. Sahib had been capture,. "t brea.king down the neltihg RB she fell. llopeii 
'"l'hadtleus of War.aw" does not recur to i1_, Is'ra:utrs.-~lr. -Clark, {J. S. iinister. hl\d re Gwalic'r, eudcavortng to corrupt the 11at,ve -.re entertained of her recovery, as she iii com• 
vb:oal-. aad apparitions, its loves and its sacrifi• t rnl'd 10 .6n1rnrm11li. from Hund,m,s, where he tmops. -.·ho informed their e~eers of ~hem.-:- p«ratively comfortl\hlf; but her conilition is ex• 
ces, as 1he very highea\ strokes of genius a11d bad. lffle? fwori.-l>ly nce"i1eo. . The cul;m·ts. were executed, 'l he Gwalior fof!• trell)e y critical and her ir>juriell very danger, 
humanity? Nothing, then, c,iu!d be more op• The Choler'01 w•'e still raging in Gu"tamala. ti,·es, after t.'Ccupytn;{ the town of Patun, n.nd ous. . . , , 
purtnne than the prnspecl, now imminent, that The pe?ple o~ icarn,'ll'.a were still di.sc:u;sing seizing a. lar~~ amount ot treasurd aud .4o 11:,uns, Joanna Murphey. one of the ~ervants; ls 8~1. 
we 1<re to have a restoration of the old B,)urbon the q1JPSl10n of ·!he furmRuon of a federc.non out wer• aJ!""' dele~trd ".'the.field, on the Ia~h Sept. fering ihe l(rellleat agony. One side of her face 
tllriff men. They are all alive to theirclrerished Qf the variofi'!I Cehtr"I ,l. heric:,.n Stales. A and disver~ed in al, dir.ect1ons. T?e Hnusb eap· is par .. !yzed, and when she was brough·t to the 
systPm of protection, a11d e.ven innocentlyffatter meetinfrisprt>_i"c ed of tho'!'resi<i~n'tsof there$• tured 30 /?nus. A pr•~ate telel(raph says th at haspital she was speechless •. She is now de-
themselve• tb t the "whig party," in all the pective "fut.es relative to th;. q•1estic>n. rPnew~d ,.1,.,·m had arisen nt Calc.utta, so .1.hat lirious, and th11 chanced of her living are very 
. ..tdml,ni~u·al.pr'S )Wottce. . 
N OTICE is horoby given tbllt th e unders1irn bns beCil duly qu11.lifie.-:l ns AdministrAt,or 
oo tho eatnto ,,.f .Jobn Mcr:hr.1•. a eceased. All pe 
sons indchted to 8:t.id e s ta.te nre hf'!reby notified 
rnnke immed ·ntepByment to t h e unJf. cr~igne<l, n.nd 
penons bolning claims a.gain t stihl estate a.re r 








within one year from thi s rl:\t.o , 
novi,3t. JOHN n. SUTlU!P~ 
. Administrators' NoUc::e. 
VO N. OTICEis hereJ:,y given thntthe undersigned bn been duly appointed sntl qualifi•d b.y the Prob 
Court ,,-ithin and for Knox oountv, Ohio, as Adm 
i~t.ra.~rs, on the ost.ote of .John ·Dricker1 de~ea~ 
All persons indebted t.o saiU C!;lnt~ 0.1'.'8' notified 
make immedinte payment to the unden1gned, and 
perl!lon-s boldin$ claims n.gnin.!t said _cst.1.tc. 11re no 
fied to present thorn lega.Hy proven for settlem 
within ono yeo.r from thi~ <lritc. 
NAO~!I BRICKE!t. 
WILLIAM Dlllt'KER. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
THE CENTRE OF 









.o::-Jer ~i* i-oc.:t. T erma c3.s_h. A. DA T...LOU, 
Hfl ll"a..ter.st., bet. Smithfi.el4 (l.nd Grant. 
oct20:m8 Pitt~b 11r{!h. Pii. 
. . To. t ·e Voters of Knox Oonuty: 
TTIE nnciersi~ned relinqui~hcs his claims a.a " c:rndidnte for Congrcea or Hny other office, nnd 
t! :1'pc<'lfu1Jy inform~ tho citizons of thi11 and ot-ber 
l'O tm t ies Hin.t hi s whol e t.i mo will be devilled to the 
fornishin1~ of '-''><l an,l abe:1p good,i., con.sistin£! in 
p1trt of Queen s w,rc, Olnes Wara-, \\ .. a.11 l?ape!'. 'Win-
dow Shndes, Looking Gln•s••• Gilt Moulding. Wood. 
en and ,villow \Yure , Fan<':y Goods, kc., to ,uit the 
r 
limos. [octl2] 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Leafhe>r Sfore. 
l\/rILLER & WllfTE: h,11·ing incren•ad their 
.lll. fariJidC'~ for oht:i.ini11g 1tll kinds of Leather. 
direct fro,n the bet:t E&.~t orn tlllri liornc Tanncrie11 
are now filling up their etore witb a complete ~tock 
of Sole, U11por, .En:11nela11. P:.tent nnrl Split Leather. 
Fre nch n..n<l Amorienn Kip oml Cn.lf Skin s , (irJl\t 
nnd Kid J\I oroccn~, Cochi1;11!:,.l, Green , Pink o.nrl. Ru $-
~e t Linina- t=, Bindin~! ,\:c .• al ~o a iroo,J 11 P. --••1 t ru ent ,, f 
8h-oorunk ers H'iL 1tnd l?io<l.ing,n nll of which we otfor 
n.l lo ,vei.t cn ~h rl\tes. 
Rememb,n- tho pince No. 3 :Miller D \il~lng oppos-
ite RenYon i1011~e, Ot.·tl2 
glory and majesty of its best day•, is also to be Rev. Mr. Crowe, Mi,sionary of the Amerir•n tti\> 1.roops wer• kep• un.rler arms .. 8eve.u thous• sli[!ht. 
·relitored. Bible Sucie1y. has heeo expelled 'by Gove'rnme, lt irnrl inll'nt11Pnts wt:re s.a,d to he in th • erov•~~e The case of Eli,mbet.h Carr. the other servant, 
Wi1h the kindest feelin~ towards the aged ar.d from S,,n Salvador. , , ~. . of Call'Utta, bu1 "'·o,dwg: ,.,~-11u.v.-ment. 'Ih,s waii not considered dan/lerons . . She SllJS that 
Z Connell. E. G. P .• Colnmbus. 
·C!. H. Bur•, E.G. S. W .• Cletelaml, 
t, 
HE 
~VE~CE i co .. ~(t. 'ra 'll:clrllet ~ 
.A. ~~n./o~~:'; u.: .o~ E_vERY'rlllNl.l lN T October 5th. P1·e1nl 1m Hooit and Shoe Store . 
8. P. Axtell. E. !). J. W., Mt. Vernon. 
I. C. Cop~lin, E. G. Trea., Cincinnati. 
J. D. Cttldwell, E. (}, 8.-0iucuu:iar". 
0 . W. Wei:18tt'rt E.G. 81. 'B., Steu:benvrlte. 
J •. I. Dann E. (.}. S. B., At-ben11. 
Thos. Sp1mow. E . G. W., Columbo&. 
J. Il. Cosert,.G. S., Cincinnati. 
t,&- Mr. Morphy is to havP, 1rnota•r opponent 
, t,:-1\i; of his powers. Ile.rr Anderson. the well 
' 1' . cvn ,+•tr;r in the lonrnnment of 1851, is on 
,~ , ·· •o Pari ,, to conteiid ai,1ti11st the young 
.-, •~1"·'~. l fo 1il h is a r ri •RI Mr. M. is ht(viui, 
··• d11 Iv; "'"". t I ~ c .. re dP 1 .. ·n ; ~nfe af!·•insl 
<. ! ~Dr- ;s, h t l,llN tn Mr. StRUOton, renew• 
,.,.,,. ~,.,, a r ~n/!'~· Mr. l\Iorph y says: 'I nm not 
~ ·cr fe,1,i o1< A plnre r-(hqt I 11ever wiab€d t.o 
· ·.~ . 1 r.ny si:ill l possess the me""" of pec1rniary 
,c.>a,,i ce<i) ct-and th t my mealde,irP i• nev· 
, • ',, play for any stake but honor. 111< friends 
\r, 'i ~w Ori=, ho1'1&,er, enb~crihed a entnin 
_.,. --:, ,;; ithont aoy co,mtenan{' from me, Rnd that 
• hA~ been r ad_y fo,- you to-meel-a consider• 
"b!e t im€ p1, t:" -
;,bable Deat!i of lion. Sherard Clemens. 
!t Is k nown 10 our readeia that rhiR gentlrman 
A few w ks Aince wonnr!er! in tb·e lhij!h in 
• "a~I with 0. Jennin!!'R WisP, E. q .• Me.r fhP 
f n ,1•hmond. The P e tergburg l Vo..j Dia• 
J'< c.\. of Wednasda1, snya: . 
V.1e M• "" rry tn b.a infnrmed that th11 cnn~i. 
•· ., of the Hon. Shrrr rd Cl~m~u• i~ most criti• 
The statemenl t1rnrl,r th a~ pr?elnil R all 
, 1 of hi• provary. nnd it i. F"P" pn•bihle that 
-. .ih we wri•a hP hll• hrellthe,l bis l""'• 
~ The ?,;,-w York ruffi~ns .,.kn 1ut~nileil thP 
r ,,, •riZP fi~ti\ nt l.c,'n/l f><>int, CanJ1da. took 
., "•oion of the train h, whi-cb th/ov ·rel,i'rne-', 
"' ~ ,..her fo rP wns demnna d a. "pis t;,l was coolly 
r ·, ·e11 ted to the Conductor n3 tho sort r,f f,.ro 
1 , ,;,r u1~ r hitter• p11id . Not {Ar from 'vtiea, 'B 
(Jori,um gol 011 one of the platfnrms of ·tbe car. 
,. ,,J " ked to see Morrissey. The rutnan~ pnlled 
; ,rn int o the Mir i,ncl began to lake fJom l1im 
• ', atPvH he hacl of ,•sloP. He ,howP1i sdQ1.e re• 
•i,t anc-e, upnn which " dnz•n pi,tols were pTP.• 
r , l ,..! !.o his hel\d, and when he bad been stri • 
~• d r,( 11ll the robbers w!lnte.1. they threw him 
. ~. rough a window of the car injuring him se• 
'f(l.,.ly. 
A :Boy Cuts a Child's Throat. 
A •inj!alar crime was perpetrated in Detroit 
~. !'is 11rdav. A <'olnred boy shoot nine years 
am d. C} rles Points, v.ho had ju•t served 
,i;.' 1nm in jail for theft, mel!linl( a. little hoy 
,. :url Drew. hardly 6ve years. of a/!e; told him 
·o ! .Jd ,y, h i, hean and he would cdt it off. ·The 
r,csoape cting child obeyed, \tlhen Points imme· 
,tely drew tl knife across bis throat in~icling a 
,rash ah'ln t four inches in len11th. The dullness 
the knife aloM prevented fatal consPqnence1. 
T-,, eed " f'P"RYB to have been dor.e out of pure 
.. is:i;;ief, a,,.l the young ras~al has been sen• 




the irr5rrn, iA (Mliti_cs a•1d out 9f politic , we r.r• Advices from Callao ·,.-r7 to the 28th. of Sr• pl. story is prun• >\wced a falrrtca t,,JJ,. whPn she got tn the seconrl floe>r Abe •~w Fr~nk 
compelled tu sok ·what the "old whig par1y" Mr. Buckaloo was reco)?111zer! as A•,ierican ~[.,, CH1,·a..-Th~ H,1ni:: Kuuir UP,il. 0 ; Aug. 24tb, with '\ hatchPt, iu his hand . s1riking his moiher 
would do, fostered aud Sl\,•tained hy thP reeuhli • i•ter hy the Goverumeut of Equador 0 11 •h~ 16th 111\il litri•ed ,11 E ,,i::1and. Adn":01. t,pymour had dud ,Joauua. both of wh om fpll. Eliznheth 
can and know nntbing l!entime11t of the day?- of SPpt. return,.,! tn ,lap .. •1, but L,.-rd Elgrn 1,,.,J P.rvcee. wr2ste~ •he b,Uchet from the ·murderer and ran 
the "whiir P"rly'' sustained by 1.he ahn!ilionism Bolivia continues io a dise\hled sta~ . . An nt ,led to J • ddo, with 1),e stt '"m ya,·hl,, wl 11 • h he into Eei: ronm in the 3d ston-. but could not l.u· 
of the New York Tribu~. by tbe abolitionism tempt was made at Lopez tn ass"ssmatP: th·e 'ms,Je '!- pre~e'h: i/J tlid Bmpei·nr. l.t wRs run•or• te 11 thP ct,or for want of n holt. 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
odi:, Anrl al rn u. f1il1 R-Jsorunent of 8 tnple Dry Go 
~ilk, f\-lQr.~n.ntiC.q ue Lace Mnntillas nnd Shawls , in 
•Uos 
gr,•l\t vr1 ne-ty . . . , •. . , . . . 
We. hJ.l·e nC:l'eT- hl <l ,n. he,tta; ns-s:1rtme.nt Qf Ln. . 
D~e8a Tri ,)1~i • is n.nd Ernbroider ie$, IJosiory n. rhl 
MILLER & WlIITE 
H1 \ VE tl1-e ple.a~\11·$ of re nn•wn (•iu ~ to thoir cu,.. toiner~ nnd the riuhli1•. tha.t they hl\ve l.>ecn 
nw•r•lqrl!he F£1lST PllE\!IU ,ll by tho Rnox cnun-
ty F a;r 1)i .. 1858, for th(l bNf, c-11.~~ of 1Jo•1'-rS1.n•l 8Tt0 e.3 
nf their own rnnuuf.wlnr-c. lln,·intt hnilt •m n<1c1i-
t ion to our Store RoomJ f,,r m11n11fadurin~ purpoM~, 
nnrl fill ed it with fir::t c bt.~$ worltm i., n, we are pro-
p11n,d to do all kind~ of ~u .. tom w rk in th he!t 
rp nnner. It wilJ be our nim to w1lrk n ono bnt prime 
sl6c~k. nnd will worrnnt 1.ll of our own mnnuftl-Cture • 
of .Toho P. llnle Ch..,,,,-. Gi ,i<ling~. Wendell Prt>sideut. He escaped, but Gen. Burlerc ti:J a,1d t>d i>t Canr0 11 Yh ,1 <i ti'e uf 'the eo,'1misswner, wh,, !le follnw~d her anil said. '·Give me the hatch, 
Philli. s. n· d Wm.' Llnyd {hrrison!-the "whi!!' another /!entlemau who s•ood hesit!P. hi 10. wne mel the il.,nha~si.dJri 'in th,i N,. •th, anrl who et. Lizzie. I do not wish to kill you.; I only wish 
par1y'' of Mr. Olay'• ·1e11rl,;r~bip brool(ht under shot dead. The assassins hncl previuu,l_y pro bears "the 'c·_l,•,ra,•: er f,;;. ·eo'11"dliatio.", ha~ hePn to es,·RJJ"·'' H• th•n wrenoh•cl it from per Rncl 
the fu~tering co.re of Freel Df)Ul!l1ts ·an~ ~fr. Fes• claimed Gen. Belzn l\nd altaekPd the barracks.- 11.ppnfoted Vicnhy of tl1 ~ C .. •no:n p_r,wrn•_- ~.- !!llVP her •liree blows on the head, and then left 
senden. ~r. Seward and Mr. Hou•ce (}reeley!- Trauquility was finally restored. The towu df N,i,,.ffl'.> w:.s 8r,a red by 1he UP 11d 1, her de"d as be supposed. 
NotionR Or every <lei=cripl ion. . . . . . 1 
PurCh:'i.:ser ,i)io coll with ua may re y upon re .. 
ceivi ng tht worth of thoir money . 
.t,:B'.' Cull rtnd ,ee. ,, • . 
nov2,r.rn . · !'iPE N"Cl'l & CO. \l·o de~irc to o~n ,ti,, s. ,-..r<i'\l ll.l .. e tio~1 of the Ll\-
die~ t" our Ftlle K id J[l!-'! led R,,ou. m,,J L u,1,i,i7 H t t1l •. 
((l f i n..i/Pr11. ncd the nuon ti,,n of th., g"nlloineo to 
CUr Fine C::ewo'l nna Pe ·!'l~ n .,.t•. 
J.Va.~h . UuWn. Peru a!!ain .thrt~at11es wnr aa:i,i1ist Eqn:ulor. 1,hon~h 1h~ :or·:~ We re _d t•s1ro)"'f'd. 'fht" tf'f :0 r I _ · ; 
"_nd b~s se11t two W<\'. vessels ng1<1118t thc,I • C<J tlll· 1bet th e pl:,.c'e w·,~- a,,cke,J W1'8 U1t f.,,ma, d. r I he I Arrival of the Overland Mall. 
T~TI'r lll Accident-A Very Aged Man lry, w,th,. C<Jmmt<Slll ll er to n~n,.,,ud ,at,,t .. ,·t 1< >n Ch i1<eSP. W<• re c0mlll !! b;,.ck b~ de11rees 10 ,,ng ST. L,,u rn, Oct. 27. 
Burnt to Del!.th. for t~e recent rns ul •·• ber .M1u1,\er to thot Re Kni;g ,.11,1 M·,ro. ~·,·~de ha1l11ltwd. d u. 11 a t l.rng I Th ~ overllln~ mail from C• liti,nu a ar riverl la~t 
In U(l clit ion to onr o~ru Wl)rk we Aro no-n rue iving 
from r.he best. E ac:tcrn Mn.nuf:1.t':htrcn n. cnrnplot-o 
E-t or of w.eH mu•lc Dool~ n.'ld Shoes, rmihtbie for 
wi n ta r , .. ";T. 43;mhrac iu~ n.H or the In.test ~tylPt. which 
\"l'O now ,lffc.> r R.t the lowcRt c~~b rates Rod ru~peNful• 
ly soli ci t 1~ n ell:tm in lion. 
• €In Sah1rday ni!!bt 1ast u d,•pivJf,I arci de nt pul~!tc. • • , • . . K"''I': At Amo'<V , h11l.e n .,.,,1,, nir ha.d I ·';.' n•ubt "ith lellHd to Oct. :,(h. No Sau Frau 
occu r red nt tl,e boul'e of Mr. Richbrrl Il. Curti!, Ex President E e~1•wq ne 1s ·snrd to he 10 Bo done,,. tens. At l ,u·hun tbereba~ br'e11 ~rn · · . r ' r• 
d ,., 1•• ·ct· . . l t' . t d f1 @ 11 • 1ci .. opaµ, 0 • dy e r, south N\St POrner .of 6F:or~e a'l ~ r-1 std. , .ttirn, 'H!c11p1e 111 i ,, ;·,,e11trng revo u 1o u agams ~ra re bus in o. ss. o.nd a11 fl. va.ntF: o t h• -{ , 1 b L APgelos Vi tie?;nrd of the 2d contnins 
"Y V1}1id, Da.11h I Hammet, his father in .l itw, a Oa . :1ille-~' gol'rro m,-•n t. At ~han •h!t.i th e Pxpo rl 3 wprp 8 000 Oll tJ p()n 111,- ~ 081 S1 ,,. b ~ ttlP lit' F •ur -LakPs Orr,nrn MCTI.Jm & WHtTJtl. 
- ' J Tl U S ,.. D t t C U • - , - . 'r - . ,\1, .. et·uun o ca • • ' - ' ver:y a!:!.ed mao 1 ~lnrnst nin~ty-sew•n )"ear~ ,n . 1e .. slor1 p-<,,-v:ar ec_a ur w.as a a a'l, ~bort It hst , P,ar. A w· n · 'hlOt!f·-.• : .r1> .,11 .. ~i lJ' .it:,1 S t 1 t b t ·~• ii 300 t· 1" .s 11111J e r Col \'{riuht N e,. 3 \Tiller Bull lin~. l ~ J · ' · · "' ·1 k l l . P • s • e " "' • • ~ ' was hurut to dPath,. I-TurnmPt, whofrn ~ Li"P•nt\ to f"a_ve 8~ 'HI .or t"i-•' J onn: . • . h•id LP~fl fln:lt-! a t !°i'r lTIPr prit·t"!-1 . 0~ ·.; H• ;·H. kii ,J .i OO lnl1 fiJ~•.i· T lw I ,1 1:i.mi werP comple te lv ..,....,,_'°. :,,+-~c.=..:..--- --
Rge hail h•en u11i,ble to ace or walk for so ,.,e Philo\\ heRt. )., P .\m, ri r an l\.f1111sterto Qu1• I"' ' wa h•1t ho,] .,,1,;cq a~ 11il ·. 1€r over,,l , . 1 1 , , ( 11 •·ill ,,I and mou i· wouud i.tu1f ~ a;l Co1:n:>any•s 
Cpp-1Eit& Kenyon ~~ 
. . b. f. 1· I h'' ,l 'l 1> (' (' I G ·1 C" e ,• . 1· n l" i, W, f..l Wt) a ~ ... J. " ' • ' • NT-nV f!Tfl~.{ 
t"fJnrs waslt>ftalrmPtn ISr('l<llO ,)rft. 1t!~W l , . !.0 ,!\1111 .t •• , l\ ,, ... , ,1ou .-;H a, uayqu 1 , ulU rl1 <' A r.l ·1 • 1•J0}'·0 Wilr ,J(;"l' T"l 'l r." I ·1·, ,.t - 1, 1• h Jt. J11 Jl1J~sw h :LfP V<• r. ~' 1•·. ' T,f»,• :::.op J\~1 ~ ':l-{!,lllTILEOOLL GE"' 
· ' · 1 · ·, I · I ~ · I . 1 · . Tl • · • ,•1. le roop~ 1-1 ., a III J!lln 1.i1 .. n .... _n, "' ,-, ~ 
w-ith a ••».11dle hnrn111,1? on l\ c· rn1r lw~111e 11m . an:-. p~sq:P.n~f>l':i ' 11 t •• ,· • ll~'i . ~ , Ill 1Ji, .. C1i .P.. . l f" ~1P;., -' i ... ..: 1pt' T r O re tr<)u ~3tr~: a L e.c1.-;l u.111re 111~t a t :;, .. lem , li.11 nl 1P t. Go. ' , J\ fT T~ R P. CTTT P•i. 
i n jlropiuj! ahout to 6ncl srmwt.h10~. n p ~t>l he I The aCPo ou~s ir l' :t Z f> l '-'-A R1v-.:. r ~rP, vPry arrl Ptnz;i ,. n t Japw 1 PH·d Na. · " _ ... Id _, . ~ r i~l s , -die thu~ gi\ um u1, I Then I avn 100n Pil l D r !J I r 
. I d 1 . . JI . ., j 1· 'I. l' . • . 1 Cl. ' -.. ' •. '" f\' l J '. '" ' ~ ·' . . I !,A E ,I' . , o. .• c.nndlewhi<•t1,wtfiretob1iicorhes~au en"·~u-.p < s1:onr,1,e-1p!!. 1 C r \\ OI' .1 Bf a:,1-0 SOm(l' .J "l t S ~,a1", l "' , , ,·~Parn··!l ,c 11 nr-'j;.;e ., ........ :· . 1,·. 11.0 ,, un ti l ~ . .1 ·a11 hi,ilyudmi u ~d for c:r. l,ur_·e- ovtr•1HcompetLtton, nn, \ \~HEL i,T 11 . Vtt.., ' I, I h 1 , I , . . d the i t • l"f' ,. t.H,· u '""~ or•!Ut z .i. . o I . t r h Jt.. ,.r ~t '· d eEl hlm in fl.nm'"•~. > 1e( t, ,ut l (: r0 ~r. . 1fif c , , H j'U) lfilt! ev P n cc, 11) ,1~ ... 11"' 1 t i) ·, t,;l .Pl lP 1artu.~ •i\·.. CJ • .r D O fl ll\Jl ll 1y :-- JS !lU"'tl a 'Jflrg , .Jl . • V : ' '\ r oJ;u~.1nu~. 0.,11.n 
.. . - .. 1 . l h . ' .'I J 1• h•Z 111 ...... '1 H !U ( , 1 ' . "f I, p ~ . to AD' m 1..l11s- c c•U lt_y ... , !'"0 w· h F 11 St ff f.,, . d Toa her• The occu.pftuts t>ff1'tP. ·ho n~P. 'pprceliilo;r 1he 1 mostsaneuiue .. a ::1i•1}. r- r no 1.:vldi ~foun<lafe w Ar-;;_·i\, . -Tl.I ,;r A,.cr, hy r· t: .1Q1' t:-!-.~- ~ 1 L F G·,n·cr whow,, r, ti1¥. a tt,r," r d , ·1 ,lr dil'l t in~uish~d P 1:11 ,1- :, ,ic,1 . 't' ~· • u o nLt~r:-ro'l.Iowa gmi,lu~ i~suiiP., fro"1 th~ flhArtm~ 111, Rnci hf->\, lllg-
1 
f~•et h~low h1_gh 'V II t-> r 1•11J ' 1w ~urpn~e( t RL 1G r1 1 1,a-l -~ lJ? ~•f.' ir)alr•'J 1 . h S t· 1 1.Jl Coii u res3 "' ,.,:·- e r! , 1 ,1, , ~,1 t ·• 1, ., k ' i t a u. : 'O .axper~enoe .. e .. ' ~ ·11 ·1 l . c 1 · e ' ,-,,. , role-' .,,•:--e tJt I e •• , P - - , .,.. ..:: i PwnoF, fr om ~>Lltt•r . ·• hl'&tc, l mri ('1'8. A' Lt . , .1 " , e • oy trie p.-111c.1.n~I l°'tu-
cri~~- of paia. hurl'i~d to t e ro1rn1, nnd Th o m•1,q the pi-Or-~e,:t w ~ .., no t , 1mpl'n~ c, 1Jnt1 t le wat_e~ ~,· d.,.. !"=!c , ~ n • r-~ • .. ~\' ·;r.1_1 i:z ; .. b int l1'.:.rv L Jl) rtlH.ud f,;r \V usb iugtun. J/efode,1n1Jf J/,lrid,,,,1111!- rn, m the colebr.i. cd.f c ~,l r n~1.u~: ~1 ",<:{~~~\ pr9p'e.r inquir_;.· lbo.t by 
Curhs, sou of the drer. q11Puched the fl mPs r ha 'rf!nehes 1t'3 lu_,\ .... t. st.! .!?~- o ndil to 1 hP u1s 21 00 ,•· 11:--1 -~ tv 1,• h .. ll ,J! t:. b ,...1l ·d R1,. >I lo i1 .i !If'". Q. ,·, r , • L"~' pl"' had lreen made to set fire to t r)r oi .; •nr•re A. Pri t1 c<' &: Cl'). I l ·. t·n ·n th· . n•ti tu inn or Hny of it1'1 lino •lf 
· b ' b · f h · · b her ~to · h i · • • b ~J,. \:: "' u "..... 0 • • ,., •1 J.( riu u :1 1 g 1 , ~ , eus 1roude<l b1R e-raurlfa1her. at not np1_1) f fit P I a ppv1111me11, :,;i:>o;o rn i O 1 e _r,~(' r ~ ars ' . •" : I t> i, ! It ,-, r1<'"'1 1•l.,_ n,ri w;tg H 0pc rn,l1-ou ~tweP u i',>tLlai.,j ,Mns il'al I,:ilrtunent~, whoJ ,~nla ond r e~-i_1 •. br.a.nr 6~. ,it, P hiln.del tthi ,. P-1.,• \V welin:.r, Vu .. and ha•l b.ePn dreaclfully lrnrnt all over his hod ,· . r, r d l f, ,rp worker! with 1tr:-:1t, s ncC:P"8 a ppef\r 1r, ~·~ i=:'. I ~iel•onr:, .. r.,,,! ,\ ,1PluirlP. ' %i-. Lom~, Oct , 28, SLcct ~1o,ig, for Pi:.no, Guitor, Fl ute.\ .,1. n, &, .. Columhus. o .. th• y will ,,btarn the follnwinit 
h ·,.m.•Plf severely • corch,-<i. The herl1cl othe~ n.n 1I i h !!' ont, 11,nd LL~ cl.i1 nHfnh; are .seITrng: out . ur 'rt I -----•>-----.- · C 1 r . . l S 1 L k •1 • d •t reoeivP.d fre~ h fro u1 .th e pr~1>1s PV(•.ry. Wi"ek.. . ~ 1111 ,o,·iant _pt.frn ,,.,,,.1 c,, ovu .. ,1,0 .. ,. o,j (1t1J/ ofher Com • 
. ~ ._ ~ - ... . , The :1. i itJr mA. a.111 • at -' e mat arr 111 e <.I, 1 11 , 1 p l 
.,. . 1 t"cl 8 in thf' r0om had bf.lien iu-nilp,}, ai,, tr smn-1. ·1ta~ Unlawfully Arrested.-·'rt;emenuous . l\lusrn 66Dt hy Ula! to ,rny O.•' i o,):- . p m: - . ' ·. mer-cw l ,lel,,.,ol rn fT, 1;ountry: 
"' ;; rAh. Rbr 1 e . , . mminPnt da~"er of cle • i7t,e rnmored !n!i"ssnere of G.en. Pa m r. To r • • -Excitement. St •• h,s r- phs o11 I he 2:-lrl. Eif!ht ·p;.s~e r\l(ers ca me Socon<l lland Pianos bought anJ oxcb,u1,;ou f,, r 1,1. Its reput11tio~ fo.llow, it• "!1'l•nt thro,)gh life. 
Rl!u ' r, o11:ae 1VRS JI 1 - f, 0 . _ . O ri 1 , . t from ~:.\11 F:·~-11cis t "1 to S f"'..l't L·ike , :tn\ong chem now. . 2d. The F tu <l fmt ut 1nstruclecl 10 both fure1gn and 
:--tr11 Ctfon, but wr,·Ater wa~ btunl{ht aud the He ex- m~i"r_h· Iu ian. A--,;?f-'tn: in_ rt g-on. nn l lS p~r _Y Lo u ts,-ILLE, ·Oct. 25. Mr. \Vall a ce. editoi- of tl,e A.lta Ualitl.lrnl-r1.n.. Hf' Pin.nos Trimmell: and a.ll )fu..,if"'\ ! flt ruments re~ dom e~tic l>nsi nefl:s. 
t iu<tuishPcl. . ot 60 rnon by the Jnd i,w•. turJJ '"'' t. '1 h~,e llnrRrP Rell, wlio f, .j,,,.~h1 hi s farher aud broth• speakd iu the hi!lhe3t "te~,ns of the (; a,lifo'rnia apd pail"ed in 1be be et n1:n1C1 er em! wi lh d" t<••oh. 3,1. Hi , trnioin~ inclmlo, m!lttcro of pca.<lioe 
Th• olrl fflflO lincPr•<l until the nPX! morninl! !:iern oufi.Hlnrleil . They hud. t,,,.,,, anac.kc•rl, hn w• et fr o m l:hrncle«b11rp: jail, 11tst .July, where they S»!t Lok e ~hil bine, . • . Cl:IA RLOTTll RL Uil lE. " (wh ,, J.•l.v u•,lcuown to common le•chrr .• ) th,tgreat11 
J\t nine o',-lo(•k whf:'!n lie tHPd in gl'eAt p~dn , 1\11- ~·\'vt, ~dt h~J\t off' tlieir as~,uh,11ts W·lt·h some Joss Wet"~ c n .,.11 riitteil on a- c hnr~e of ru·oniug off ue- \Veather fi"ue.~ Gra ss g d"od. Indil\.ns 'n'Umer- Al t'ie "Old E !-!tahlish ed Pinno ,De:.pot, diro in i .. h h if, chn n coR of failure in bu1-iness. 
· ,, tb~ h ~rts ·of hia rela.tsves wirh 1-'rief nt lhe on bntb ~irtl.'ll. . . , izroe •. ~·a~ i><ken <)ti s .\lurdav from the fair 11.8 Woul str0et, 2d door abOYO i:-1rt: • tT~etp 41h. CJ lULngiog Single into Double Entry without 
'"· e f l • A" ' fl t d l • S Fa c·seo fr nl ,, h OUR. , . , , .. nov;? P, .. , urg · " · new 1,,,,1, s. 
nw •·ut dPmise o " mnal exemp ary auu ,•vnPrfl .,v1reR o a e n e a, on r n I • '. ~ro,rnd, at L, ,.w ,l. lb~".?, l.,d ., wit out." warrnnt, 'I'he c·1t'1zenc of Cn••on· "nlle~ ·are C\Sll:tng for 5th N th d f . b k , d I . 
· , rl · h 8 k cl rt· h · 1 t t t I · d ~ • ,.,_ • ~ , - - · - . ow m e o o prov1ug oo ·s-,ouo o hlr m,,,, wh1Jm nll of th•m had uurRe "'11 I.Pn• " '1 a I atat" t at nn ,mpor au rea Y "' aud wns bro.\\ /;bt into K~ntncky by Louisville- a Territorial Govcrnmeut, BOOTS AND SHOES! Dull '• Book.keep ir,g only. 
dcr sulic·itu•IP ""d Rnxio11s car~.-Ciil. E,,quirer. heen couclu~erl with the Jnpanese government offic,-r•. New Albany became tremend1\nsly ex , Col. Anilrews, of the 6th infantry, w,tb .l.,000 6tlt. The ,i~ colunrnod .Tourni,J. 
b~ Mr. H ·,rn1s. U. S. Cn11sul al Judao. I A'f:nPw c;1erl. Fire hells rang, a !urge meeting was men, aud 150 wi.g-ons, was metatAlkale Springs, Don't all f;J--;;;;-C at Once! 7th. Doffs solf proving Bill Boob. 
The Canada Pol.oe at the PrIZe Fight. 
WhPo 1hrri,ev flnd Heenan with their back• 
ff.:t arriverl ht the fi!.!'h1i11!:! ground, in CAnada, 
r,bont "d,.zt• n of the Caon<litin con~tahnlarl.v ap· 
pPS\r• •<l -'llPR.1' thP. rin,t? wi1h thPir nPRllt" ,:nrnh1hP<l 
l,lnd11•ons . . on<l "in Jhe name of the Quren," 
cnm'nrn11d,·d th~ cro-p eared, one eyed. head-sbav • 
ed ch)\vd l~ ·rtispel"se. This w1<s re~arrled as a 
very j!'OOO J<'k"e, ,.·~d exc_iu-d considt>rR ble merri-
ment. bnl 1hi> -co1:stahles . wer~ tolcl. that if 1he 
,.tt,.mrted in hP l~ast to interfe_re in the ~crim. 
"'"!!•. their he~rts 'would be unreri•moniouslv 
pouc·he.rl; whirh they thoo!?ht woul~ be ve~•. npt 
to bn the resnlt. so ar\,l>~ B "drench, 1,hPV ]•lined 
the rrowd, hpt freely on ih•e light, nnd nllowPd it, 
W':<\8 useless to nttem pt to "comprehend 11.ny of 
the- 'l(_a!!rom m1ln." The fact i-s. nll of the coon• 
ties O .Cana<la. lyinl!' on Lake Erii,. 'coultl not 
hrin.T nl'lt J\ force suffi<'iPnt to nispPrlre 80 rOUJ?h 
1>nd ~l-oloocf.:Qiirstv a set of shoulrler hitters as were 
thn.t day l!Rl~PrPci at Lon!!' Point. 
,e;y- Grl!y. orth~ Cln,·.,lanrl Plain Dealer, i'Tth 
hehiuil his tic·kel for Onnpre~~. HP ~m••nles 
bim,eif hy sayinir "it ;iprrPars . ttJ b• a !'rPv"ilin/!' 
r r., mph\int r.mnn_g 0Pmfll'!rat1c cn.nrl1da.tee fti r 
Congress this JPllt." He comes to Lhe concla· 
sion-that •·Er1irors hnf e iio husiness to rnn for 
office· Their htlsi ness is o work and let others 
enjoy the froits of their labor." There is some 
troth ill tll!II. 
. ,,r.,i, -·· -- . 
T:<D1A ,'A l,i;/;JSLA,:UHE, - The Tnnhnnpoli:~ 
J,,vrnal nf the 19th stntes th,u the Senate will 
stRrid 25 Repuhli~ans, 3 An•i•LPcompton DPmn-
.-rnts, nod 22 re11ulars Demor rl\t ~. '!'he IT0•1se 
52 RPpnblicans, 3 Anti Lecompton De;Docrals, 
Rnd 45 regul1<r Democrl\!8. 
p;,rt, hi111? in lh~ B"Y of ,Jntldo, &ve.ini ea rom h,eld 011 .Satnrrlay evening-, and one hundred peo en route for Be nicia. . n· UT REMEMTIER, tit th e store room for~erly 8th . Durr:• new form ?r 1;la.nk Cb~ok B.ooks. 
the cit< is to be open•tl in lh!! Anwneans. ple charlered a ferry boat aml left for (3randeu· The mail left -Salt Lake on the :ld inst. Ev• occupied by l'i'a.lter Smith, may be found Jlast- 9th. Duff l! Rule for winding up diasoh•ed partner. 
A so~ of Cnpt. T «t.n~ll he;d left for Washinf!• 1 · 0 ~ th · d f " d h 01•11 and nom•"'•;do • sl,ips. , . . 
. Ch. .·,h ti t t It is also sta1e<l 111r1? yester ay nr e av,1we purposeto ~e,clul erything -~I\S qniet av proR'fJerous auioni. t e Coar,o B<H>ts from $ 3,QO to $~,25 . 10th. Dufi" s Rules for nrJJu• tmir detnnged Books. 
tonvia. 111a" 1 • ie Tf'_ay. 4 in~Bell. AnexprPs~wt\sseot from 0111sv 1 e SH.int~. The Di.strict Court was io session, S Ol '3 ?5 lhh.Duff "s llulcsforcomputinglntere:ot. 
,h .. t" ,J.p.ane. ~ Prrnre. w, th J • Rlteruat.•s, w~s to Brandenhurg to pince the citizens on their Jud"e Sinclair presiding. The jury was com• ~;rr ~~ :~ 3i 1.~ ~~ 4:60: 1i , ti. Prneticc in maki"g out l\!e~ehttnta' in,•oicee. 
to depart 1mmed1ately tor Wasbmgton v1a Cull- f!Uard again$t the hos1,ile el<pedition. Gov. \Vil· posld of waaon masters and oltl mJu11tnineers. Youti,s do do ;l., 25 to 2,00. 13th. Specifications for eoustructin.; account, of 
forni11. lard hns promised a requisition on the Governor A seve.re "'snow 1llorm haa occurred in the Bov'• do do 2,00 ro 2,75. • sale•. 
The U. 8. Stei\iiler Mississippi wns at Flako• of Kentucky for the men who captured Bell. mount1tins, and seve'ral !iuudred animals hatl MEN, WOMEN AND CBIL OREJ. S SHOES, I t,h. Ste~mcrsro-,bipping freight nnJ pas.,enger1. 
de.di at. last d .. tes. 'the Powhattan wa.s daily ~X· ____________ Coar>e nnd Fine, in tho .•ttme proporllo~. . , Hth. Settlement., I:etween ownero. 
t d f Cb. en loSt; - -------=--:-- Store Room nenrly oppo, ito i\!r. Woodbridge • 15th. Seltlomenta ue twe n o,vners after salo of 
pee e rom tnll. ·J.i'··, ~tal R 'a· nroad Acc1·dent~mhi-ee P. ersons ·1 . f M • Store West side, Mai'I street. lbn "1l•'sel. 
"' ~ nteresnng rom e:lWlO, , · oct26 A. DONALDSON. 17th. Sl\le of -0no owner's share to another. Loss of Life by ·suffocation. Killed and Sixteen Wounded. PBILADELeHIA, Oct. 25. ._'.'.~'.'.'.._ _____ __ ..=:...::...:::...:::c:___c__ 18th. Stt:buor's Singlo Eotry changed to Double 
BosTON. Oct. 26. . ConNING, N. Y., Oct. 28. New Orleans pap€rs received b€re contain the 1'Yl£ET w. OOTTO.N, w,r. ,,. B•NB. Entr, Dov s. 
Nttthatiiel ilticl Dennis Butler. hrbthers, and The night Express trnin for the west, which particulars of the defeat of Vidaurri by Miramon. COTTON & BI\NE, 19th. E.toroises in adjusting Steamer'• deran 
Peter Lvons, lost thei'r lives to.de.::, hy suffoca• left 1his )nw.n this F\1'1rning for Buffalo, on the 1:be former was not on the field when the en• Attoi-lieys and .Cot1nsellors at Law, Bo;J<t . d 
• h , • •i d. ·1! B11ffalo & Corning R.R. was thrown from the .,•-ement commenced. and bis army nppears to MT. VEUNON. 0. t,,. On gra.du o.tin;, eMh •ludon, is,. pma~nte 
tion in the Vl\llltS of t e rosm ·01 1st, erj at ,,a>; h · ~ d w· .. ILL _A.T'J.'END to all business iotrusted to wit.Ii 3n ologo,nt t,ound copy or Dul>coh I Dusm•s~ 
Pine Islfln '. R,,fi:bury. •rack lwi,r Concaut. Mr. A. Hurd, a Western have been att1>cke1l when least appr.e e11s1ve .. n thorn in nnf of the _Courts. . ""d Qrnnmont:.1 l'onmanohip-tbo mo l valuable 
The Ca1hnli"c Chnrch on CJ\hot St., in Rnx. <lrover. S. M. Reed, of GrP-en. Chen&OJ?O Co .• N. preparetl f-0t it, . _ . . - OFFICE . .-'..N. E. corner of J\Iaiu lin3 lfo:nl.,ier sts., work on the scieneo now published, , . 
h11rv. tO!?ether witb " dwelling Jiouse nnd stable y ·• l\n<l an infant. were kille<l. and one other ]'•r• Th oroors at l3ro,vnsv:l1e were that the de• over Pyle'• Merchant Tniloring e,tobli,bmont. oe20 Fifteen ·first Premium Silver Medal" • ·,a Dip1o-
f\<Jj .. inihg, w~re ll•~t.royed by fire ) esterilay ."f. snn. name unknown, i3 so badly injured tliat he feaie army lost 500 men killed, and that 2010 of JA.Ml~l:l R. REED & CO., mas for VuJf'• Bonk-k•~.p\ng "nd tlnMn't PenlDM• Th 1. • h f d d •h cannot. survive.. . . th~em wete taken prisoners, ~itb their crti lerJ ~~liitil!!9li1- "A~u,•cTUREns o• ship, since 1S56, aro e:1.uibited in our office. tPrnoon, e c,,urc .. was o woo an ' w, . l ~ . • 'h .. ~ p .. - No Engraving• are ev<r enl to rrespondent ._. 1beorgsn. valued nl $12.000. Fifreen nthPrS werA wnnn, ""· among w ORJ ann prov1smu•, . . ., . l!iOBVl];YOK•!! p h 
nTe n. M. V,il~ntinP., New York Cit.v; J. R. Pacf An 1>i.:press from Monterey to Matamlirtls, bow• C Q MP ASSES, •nmttns ;p. · 
The Benecia Boy in a Row. 
0 NEw Yo«K. Oct. 29. 
Atthq Ll\fayette S•foon on Bro•c)"'"Y, l><st 
night, H•enan, the '·BPnecia Bo_,." >1tta,·k••l 
Dublin Tricks, one of Morrissy's s•cQnda in the 
late fight, and hea.t him io a thost sbocliing wan· 
ner. 
Nor.a of the wonnded in the Gonl<ly tra!!edy 
have died up to this morning. but Mr. G. and tbe 
girl Murphy are still in n critical condition. 
•• D , F JI' • d h I /jiifJ" Call and""" Mr. Douc~u dock Tei-re t1,rnt•. Jud.. nvin 'reew• m!!er evPr. says their loss wns not so grea t, an. ~ " Pen. 
,md :Vife. <'<••!'ne Co .. N. Y.; M,,thi" 'n>1.. Avo• only a pnrtion of .the ar,;JJerv and mnnn,ons Leveliai.:; In&truments, :..:::.::.. _ _______ _ _ _____ ~--
<'n, N. Y; W. Willis. St .• Tohn,.villr, N · Y .• 11n<l were <'Jlpttirerl hy Miramon's f circes; and that l~e TR A_ N Sf 'l' S, F .ruit Trees, &c., 
\\T,n. Mc·Eweo. A<ht~hula Co .• o .. ThP c-n•ise of iiberal pa, ~y J!l!lrle their fetreal fro~ the field'" And all instrument s nsed by ON the 29th and 80th of the presont 
th~ a<Jeideut -i! the sprenrli g df the rails. g,.,ocl order. Ap official paper rece.1ved at Mon, • S month I expect to be at tbe ~It. 
- - ----">;-:- - - terev say~that V,'daurr·, b,·,• •lready· sent orders Engrneers and urveyors, v . , k . H . .,h 
• ' · :} Q"' ernon 1•Ja.r e 011 Fe aga.1n. WI ,l.£?811~ 
Excitement Ill tbe City of Mexico. to the cornman<ler at Tnmpicn for ao~tber park 68 Fif, h Sireet, er•I <lsscrtmen\ of Fro.it Troo•, l>v6r-
. NEw YonK, Oct. 28. of ,.rtillP-V, where there is plenty ro h.e had, PITTSBUR(UI. ,rreons, Sba.,lo Trees, Vinps, Flowering _, __ __ 
"'h• .;;.,m•s' exiN> r. nr•••pondent st,iteil .. thBI which will oorm be in the fiel_rl tOQ'Pther with the Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. Plliuta, <t;&. b d ,_ 
I l - . • b v· rl . t I think tbt>t tt:oio wli.o. msy • plenso to ,,,vor 
on the J 4: h , ••rt. lhP Mexi can go!ernment. '!'"d• m~nv fnr~s con~eCnt1mt,nlJ?G. a ~"; t ~urri. 0 re ,t,dministaatoa••s .l.\'ot.lce. mo with their pre, once, will find n. 9001/ took ~I Ap-th P. ,.,'=, ver.v n t' i\ prt'tPnderl plot. to n8$t\!>sSl.nate npw 1he R.' tark. 0 one ua :L o pP. , arcla :9"fl- 'J lh l • od p'• T,·erR. ~, ·1 t h n " OO'' fl!H>'•TfmPnt nt r,1:1r, Cbcrr'I.", 11 
• h '>d • fi th · t NOTlC.f; i B hereby giYon , tbn.t o UJH orsi gn .. .., \l v .r 
tbe rPt\.ideut. his ministers and many prom;nrnt t.n lP~'t'P tAmpico on t e... 1?St. or e ~n erio r, ha.s been tluly a ppoi nt.-Od and qua.Hfie d hy tt.e .Pcacb. lncb, Gra po, Goo berry, N w It:oobell 
Singula.r Mortality timong C hildren i:ri ririzr ns, aw·l to irive tha city np to plt~ 11rl<>r_.- with 300 rnfanjry and tbr.ee pieces of artillery. Bro~o.te Court. witJi in ontl for Knox count.y, Ohio , Blackberry, Cnrr,r.ts, Tlru;pherrie• ,,od , t rtt,vberry 
Ohl·o. · The foreif!n•rs werA opPnly ar.cuse,l of RVlll!!' L.fi as Admioistrntor on the Barney Mnrpby, deccttSe d. plant! . wi th the vari ou, kinds of ]l;vergreen Troe• 
Imprl·soned fior 1 e d . ' •·t t ·~ ., to nd brub,, of ,eveml oize• Rnd prioe• 0 ,uit-611, th t conrocted this scheme, anrl government was lo.• · All persons in<leblil t o s11.1u • •~ e ato no rnou 0 A letlPr from Genu)!n roonty. Obiosta.t•s a h I BosToN, Oct. 29. make immediate pnyment w th o und ersigned, nnd with otliersor t, of shrubb1><y, c. 
nn epidemic n,seutnv lias ra11e~ i.mro,r vnun)l king iwery me11ns tn. ~X!\•P-•r-.te , l e p , np e Mrs. Ge.rdn,r, convietPd c,f mnrdeT in th• 2d all persons lioldiu ,; elnims agn.i n,t ••id est11te, ar Please call and nnmino my dock, Rnd, nf cQuno, 
children in tbal eect, ,.,n. rnvsginl! everr home "~"i st t~em. Our minister. ~Mr. Forsyth. w"s ~•gree. for "poisMing her husband, late Post notofied to pre•cn t them leg~11y proven for •ettle- buy,n, the prices wilt bo low. w; B. LIPSEY • . 
':~• . '•j~ri tv fo 
(:3· ·~ ) ft ,. Cm,g resa, 
ooly 1 ? vo~s1 
c~rey (Rep.) over n.n 
in the S,mec.i. diatrict, is A f"t~l af!'ri.y , growing oat of the recent prize 
nud proving g-eneNlly fatal. In the town of r thre,e.t<.n~d w_it.h a~ nt tack on h,~ hohSe, th A ob Master at Ki!l'!!hllm, has -been sem to the Rouse moot within one y~af from -this do.ts. Glload ' ur,ery, Cndillgton, Monow Co., 1Dthimo. 9, 
Chester, it is stat ed , bot few infan ts have been 1j.,ct being the s€1zure of foreigners harbored O Correcti.m f9r lif~. Ooi19 · :PE-NNIS MURPHY. 165!!. o~t.Z0;'l'f3 
epard b7 the pestil nee.-New -York Past. ! t.tor~. ligbt, ~iotre~ 11t Alho!l1 011 Sll.!lda; week. 
, 
THE BAN.NER. 
~ VEltNO - .......... .. .. NOYEMB~R :•,_1Ba8 
AT )(T, TF. UN'Ol'i" TATJO-i'f. • 
G.1,ing No,·th. G-0ing So'.ttlt. 
Arrive~ Arrn-e. 
8.05 A. M. I Mail, 10.32 P. ~L 
9.56 .A. nf. Freight, , -1.45 P . M. 
4.32 P. M. Express, • 10.29 A. M, 
S • M . P E T T E KG I L Ji ~& C O ' S 
A.dve1·Using- Ageucy, 
119 Nauau Se., Jlew r ork, and 10 State St. , Bo,tan. 
S. llf. P•TT<•GILI, & Co. llre the. A"ento for the 
Democratie Bann.er, and the mos~ infiuen tial and 
large.I ciroulatiQg nowspa,per, in the .. l)nited States 
aoJ tho CanaH,as. They a.ro authorized to contr"-ct 
or us at our lowest rates. 
Court. 
The Court of Common Pleas ·for this ccn;~ty 
commenced its Fall Term on last Monday. We 
have bee n unable, owing to absence from'the city, 
to make out a synopsis of the proceedi,ig9 ·rn~ 
this week's paper. 
Splendid New Yeats Gif!iii. 1, _., . It is claimed tba( the "Pittsbur9h 'Dollar 
Ohronicle" is the best and chea'pest weekly in the 
whole West. Independent in politicii aod relig• 
ion, ita tt.im is to give li.Je largest possi bl~ yariety 
of frosh, spicy and inte,estiug news from all 
quarters, and in tbe most coinpRct form. Noth· 
ing long, prosy, or spiritlesd, finds adrhiss10 11 in• 
to its coluruns. lt is a larl!'e sheet, with plain, · 
legibte type, bl\ving full prodnce J>OO 0attle re• 
port 1 with local, neighborhood and telegraph in• 
telligence, &c., reach<:• .I'll so bscribers before 
SundsJ, and, because of its ~id'e cll'cufi~lon, cap 
be furnished at tbe low rato o~ o.ne dollar per 
year, in advance. Its distinctivo and most P.OP• 
nlar feature, however, ia its Solvent Bank List-
a register of ail the solvent ,Banks ia the U uiteu 
States, with t.ht->h current rates of discouut,_c•are 
lutly corrected and inserted every 01911th. Each 
weak's i~suP., aldo, wil'I coulain an ac:,·ount of 
Banks htr,kpn, e r rl(3cred1 ted. and other ,;duable 
fiuaPcial rnf.mnation, all wh ic h. coupled with 
the "list." '" folly wo~th trehle the paper's .price. 
ana entirely ;:-rerludea ihe oec-esstty of a Coun, 
terfeit Review. . 
In orrler to exteud the circnlation ot the Dol 
Zar Oltronide in districts where it may be now 
unknown, il~ proprif'tor oftq,rs eeveru.l sp1e11did 
New Ye,.ra ;,rizes. to be co1.npeted f9r between 
October 15th, 1858. sud January )st, 1859.-
To tbe person transmittin~ the largest list of 
cash subscribers i,_1 t~,at time, a Mgltest priced, 
ro.sewood 11arlor .,ewi11g machine, now sold at 
l \5-op to the 7th ~f October, nniveri(J\lly 
sold at $150. To ,sePo• d late-est, "- patent {et,/' 
gold ·1l11mting W?,tch," sold at $i5. To third 
largest, a rosewood double .iwell melodeon, sold . 
Al $50. To ,uel, one sencli.nl( fift een snbsfrih• 
ers, or over, ri $2.50. gol-d pen with p~ncil•case 
atfac:hed, ancl to wr.h one sending between ten 
11ncl fifteen subscribers, a" extra copy of tl,e 
Ohronicle Jor 011e year . . Those desirous of ha,•. 
ing rurther informalion of the paper, or explana-
tion of prize ,propnsrds, ran ha~e a s(le<';men 
copy sent when 1<nd .where di_rected. Tho,e 
wi~hine- to compete for the . prizes, can ha.ve 
specimen cop't", t'irculnr. or po~ter, whirh will 
ma.tcrinllv aid in nrnkinµ- up sabir.riptions.~ 
'l'hey will 611d the C1rn.,:s1c'1,i, easy to sell, f\nd 
rhe"p to hnr. .Ad~ress Charles McKnight, 
<Jhroniclo Buildio!!s, Pit1•bur~h. 
How the "Champion" Looks, 
'l'be Buffalo E xpress snys:-.. \Ve had au inter 
viaw with Mt1rri'iey la~t evening R.t his rooms nt 
the loternation"l Hotel. He presen ts one of the 
mwslsplendid ;ipo,cimeos of phy1leal de.9elop• 
ment we ever witne ·sed. and folly justifies the 
coofiJenee and en~omiums of bis friends. Ev 
erJ A111scle, even ds>IVn to the ends of his toes, 
has been broa!!hl out nnd hardened like irno.-
'rhe rum ors nf hi~ lf"rri ble punishment Are not 
strictly lf!IA. Wi:h the exception of his left ,-y~ 
which is closed, Bnd badly inflamed, he hears 110 
se riou:, marks of' the encounter. A s in the cxse 
or Ueenao, \iis body is free from braises, ns is 
!l]ao the ca•n with the top of his bead upon whi ch 
he received the hlow o~ his opponent. Morrist'V 
is only 27 years of age, is six feet in height, and 
. weighs 175 poun<la. His fists are u.s $mOotb as 
~n woman•s, wbil" the mua r•les of liis arms and 
' lei!" ar.e 1-ike so ;;,,.ny b,,-ndles ofii,d,tnini:- rems.'' 
1Lrrissey sa}S he shall never en ter ~he ting 
:iga.in. 
• ..<TAI. A cc:m£~T.-At Rockford. Ill. . on Sun 
day, two sons of Jomes L,Loop, Mntt. auil Frank 
. engnged in the boyish •port.of ·'playin l( soldie r." 
liii't:;. hat! ·io his hauda a sbot gun, which had 
laia 'i'n the hoin;,e . :iBveral rn nn ths, uuenpped , and, 
as ev~rJ on• 'Fu ripfJ."Ad, uulottdedJ hit·h. au.ring 
tho [>rnt,r;•• of the play, he 11imed ;it h·s brother, 
and polier rh.-. 1ninzer-. when it di:,wht1.r,eed. put. 
t ing- tne "h, · lo ,{ 'nto the fore.brnrl of Frank, 
ho stood r ,_..,r, than ~v.io feet from the mnz-
zle of tc 'be ii"rrQr•stricken brother 
caught. th~ i r boy in hi,, "rms while the brains 
\.apidly oi,z -l fro m lhe horrible wound, a~d ·jn ~11 
'hour and ~ t alf he wns rle~d. 
Ari Um:..pect6d Fo1tu11e. 
lt is stat1:::ri lhJ. ~ a ,rn rvi vin q daughter of Aaron 
D11rr comes coriously inlo pos$easion of qt)it~ 1t 
fortune io thiH,~ y, 8 · rd,;lt\;. leaae from -:'l',n\ 
ty cburc'i of the Richmmid Hill prope~ty, thru• 
or foar hundred lots in the centre of New York• 
)or 6G years. H e re •leased the land for 6:1 rea r., 
10 Astor and otbers. and tb.ei r iease expires in 
18G0. The lensfl fo r . three p,~re then belnnl(s 
to Burr'8 daul!b 'ter, ~t\d the cinim is indispu tnhle 
·and the ,alue of the le,\Se very e-reat. Already 
eeveral of 1bc less~es have compromised the 
claim for from $1,600 to $2.000 per lot. 
~ The Weatherfi~ld (Texijs) Neios ~ays: -
·"We learn from some families lbat fame io on 
Tuesday from Ja . Coun ty, that the fudi ans nr~ 
aboot making II decent apon the whites in this 
region. From all we Cl\11 le.arn. it seems that 
tbe Kickapoo sud Cataauche t;ibea have 1mited 
and are now prai,aring to Waite .. ;;,,.,r pf exter 
minl\tion upon the whites. Scouts thai b::.ve jus• 
retnTnJ!d (rn111 this "Country report that both tribes 
have seul oil' tl!eir :women and child;eo prepara· 
\ory to making too onslaught. It is thoughi tbnt 
• · .,.. ,,., j l I' 
there are a number of spies ln Jack, Yociuj:( nud 
Wise Counties;" 
La.test from Pike's Peak. 
F'ro1n the Topeka ( K'ausa-s) trNJilne, of Oct. 
14Lb, we have inor~ ill.tell.il[l1n~e f;~;,, th'e gold 
diggings, in tl!'e shape of a lelter ad.dr.essell to a 
Mr. Hastings by bis son, ·ho we~t out to tbf 
Poak aboot the middle of July. He says , 
"After an unsuccessful sea~cli of six days £or 
jj'Old, onr company divided into twu psrties, ,my• 
.se1f and five others in company. 011 the te.copd 
d!'y, o.f posp~cting we found indications of gol1 
eaffic1ent to rnduce os to work. We aecordi)igly 
eot to digging, each. in his own way, as no olle 
was nsed lo the b.osrness; but considering the 
distanc& we were obliged to carry dirt for wash• 
ing, -we wece well satisfied with \he first three 
day's work, which, by th.a best means we had of 
judging, yielrled about nine dollars per day to 
each man. Si Ctl that ti me each man bas been 
• working "oo bis own book." I have averaged. 
about 6.fteen dollara pn day the last two weeksf 
"'.l'he climate is very heahby, 1 have heard O· 
JlO oickne. s sitl"e coming here, althoagb the.com' 
forts of life are somewhat limited, and fare bard.' 
The Trilnme states that tl!o father is now in 
mp, at Tofeka, Qn hie WQ.J to tha mines, 
' . ' 
anh Scissors. Collj~ion. on the Dayto~ and Western R. R.-A t,ocomotive ~nd :four Freight 
Cars D emolished. 
f!/i:t!" tl o11 . J. Glau'cy J.,nes will le.~ve on his "(Fro.m the Da.rt~o Empire of Oct. 27\~•l 
mission t.o A.ustria eady in N ove~ber \ext. There ,;as a tieri1eL•dous collision on the ])av• 
Tb I . . ton ' and ~Veo .. lero Road., about eighteen miles ~ e t·ou Mountain in Misdou ri is excit• " 
• ·· west of thi, city. yesterday eve111ng, a little afte r 
iug much int~ree.t. in tbe foreigt? jourp~l~;, . . . si>: o' clock, by which ~ locomotive wascdemolish • 
.ui@"' Gen. Commonfort, the h,._te l;"resi ent-of ed. and four lreigbt car-a, with tbeirfreigh t, wer~ 
Max,co, is at 'Boston. turn to P!"Ce~., . . . . ' 
.a@"' The Emperor. ~f 'chin~ ·ha.•. rati6et\ the We learn tha.t .the . freight. train from the west 
• had . been detained longer than it ought to have 
treaty with this G:overnment, and alao thoee 'l'lilb beeq, S:t ·.i;iatious alonit the ·road, _a))d .at lhe time 
Eci~l~.n~, l!~rai,~~~ ·.!Ulil Russia. , ,., , , of. the ca.ta~tr-0phe, was more tha)) .an hour be· 
_lli:ir. .A rq t]!Or prevails in . Wa~hington that af bfnd hee time, The Conductor was stationed on 
· th.e rear ca,"witb a red li.,«ht, to give ' warui11.,. to ter making his anmu,l rcpo'tt 'Sectdtary Cobb ,., 
• . • the expectea !rain, when the locomotive attached 
will 'take a foreign mlssiqQ. .. . . .. · _ to bis trai11 stalled in going up a steep 1trada.-
. ·~ . 1'he steam~r A. J. Ward, froip Sandy This caused, ano,her detention, and before they 
Point, Va., was wrecked on Sunday, Oct. 24th could 11!,B~e the ascent, the passenger train from 
at Chincatesane, ~~d .all '.tiands were lost. , the west, whi.cb was also II few minutes behind 
• , .. , ' ?' • · • · · ' · time, and running at accelerated speed to make 
,'9;r Dr. Leroy deui~s through Chicago Her· her lime at Dayton, came up, and before \t 
·a.ia ha.viag ;;,it~,f;awn from the Copgress'io';."l co1d ,b,e avoidect, nm foll speed into tbe rear 
race i,n the 3d Distrct, Ill. . , . freight cars. . . . , 
Qfommerci !lcwr~. 
The mrarlo.ets. 
Carefulip corret:tedfor tlic BP-1t.ne.r. 
11T. VERNON, Odober 30. 1858. 
· GRAJN. I Per,,clua, tmpa-ir'd ... $2,25 
Flour, ·•·•~·•··'5.0'0@3",J2 , M'ISCF.LLASP:008, 
Rye Flour, . . .... 3,00@3,50 1 SltHtn"ne Candlee, ......... 18 
W'h cat, .................. .... 85 Tt1.ll(¥.1c do. . . ... .... 13 
~!r~: ::::: ·.·.::: :::: :::: :::::: ;i J;~~~;;,,:.-.-:::::::::~·.::·:::.:·i ~i 
Oat,, .................. 30@40 Hop!, ..... ........... . 0&@09 
Barley, ............... 50@60 B utter, .... · ....... .... 12@12½ 
,B eans, ....................... 50 . Eggs per do,ze1b••···•··· · ·06 
.Po,tatoell, ft1nc, .... !•·· .~ ... 50 .. IJhee~e, ··••u .. u • • .. ··· ····· ·08 
011ipus, ..... . ..• ..•.. 37@50 s1,,,..a, ........................ 09 
. • SEEDS. • . Bee11wa,t, .. . . .... ... .. ...... 25 
(J/.o_ver, .......... .4,00@4,50 Hide,, g,·een, ...... 03½@04 
Timothy, ..... r •···· · ·· ···· I,f10 do dry,.~ .....••• . ...• .. 07 
Fl=, .... .. ....... l,QO@l,20 Calf Ski••• green, ........ 08 
. DRIED FIIUIT. . . dQ do d,y, ....... .... 10 
A.pple,, green, .•. , .. 50.@62 Pelt,, ......... ... . ..... 18@ 25 
.A:µpres, dried, ..... 1w Th 06 s,.u qjl bbl., .... 1,90@2,00 
Peacl,es, pairec.t .... . .•.• Uc lVool, ., ............ .. . 22@40 
New Yt)!'k Market. 
· ' NEwYOt<KOct.~O. 
. Tb. • · !I ·11 'r T bb & C .'f .he .11n~i~eer ~f,tb.' .. e· l!.'ass~ngerlocomotivesaw 
.QQj" e extensive our m1 i O O o., ., I' Fr.01rn-Less buoyant; common grades 5c lower; ~ ' , • , the train ahead of him but an iustant before t.he $ @', a ~• 10@4 35 
'
at Dover, Ky., were destroY,ed , ~v fire on Friday s&les 1,100 bbl• at 3 •;;or unsouo ; ~•, . , 
• < collision occurred, and reversing h.is .engine for superfine state; $4,45@ 4,65 for extra state; 
last. The loss is set down at $40,000. jami,ed off, sad esca·ped with a few bruises. His $4,15@4,45 for superfine weste1·n; $4,40@4,90 for 
.le" Brigham Youug bas been sued for $25,- locomotive crushed four of the cars, containing co'llwon to meuium extra western; $0,25@5,25 for 
000 dama,,.,es, by Col. Fallius, w"i10 char'ges bim flour and coope r stuff, almost to ato ms, scattering shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. 
h f · d. · d T th "\VHBAT--Less active; prices without cha.ngo; win. With false imprisonui.e~t. . t e ragments 10 every ,rectwn, an pi ,nir e ter red scarce nnd wanted at full prices; sales 30,000 W- The grist mill ~f C. J. Betkm,m, at broken truck'! in a heap upon the fifth car, which bu at 66c for damaged Chicngo •priog; f9c for fair 
was also c9.osi<lerably damaged. now Mill club; 98c for C•nadian club; $1,12½@1,20 
. Charleston, S. C., was destro5ed by fire on the The pas~enger locomotive was made a wreck, for fair aud good white Canadian; mixed western 
!Dth in~tant. Loss $5000. and will h ~rd ly. be repaired. Considerable dam . on private terms. 
, age w.aa done to the cars of both trains by the Rn-Dull; soles 1,200 bu at 70c. . 
l,l!jy° Jacob Delker, 1rom Port Gardon, Pa I I h BAm,Er-)forket dull·, salos 3.000 bu nt 80@8.o¼ crash, but we are happy to earu t at no one was 
. ~ied at Augusta, Ga., Jast Tuesday, of yellow · l · · d fnrc om mon to prime stnte, nnd 87@90cforcommoa. 
• serious Y 10J nre · CoRN-lJnobo.nged; salos 40,000 bu at 56½@68o 
fev-er. . for common to fair; 70@7tc for goq.d to very choico ~ At Boston', o·n Frid~y last, the Su'preioe Morp°h-y •. anti , 1!.arw.1fz-,-Termination of niixed western; 86@90 for w und yellow. 
C~urt di,·,,"rced nine wives fro;,, t .. bei"r ·busbaqds · the Maten-Morphy Wins. Ous-Skady, at 44@{6c :fer stato; ,rn@50c for 
Th t h b · t b ttl d d Mr Mor wester~; 50@5 lc for Cauad ia:1e 
and five husbands from tlrnir wives. e mac as JUS een se e 'an . . ~-----•·---~~ 
phy declared tbe winner, all bets being P"id.- p' · 1~ilad~I1:••1.la Cattle .f.:rarket. ~ The work ou tbe artesian well aL Centre .Th~y were .to h;i,v~ pla. yed OQtil one .or the other • ~ " ., 
II 'd · • · d hl The f!upply of .cu.t\le on Monduy,. was Ja.rge, vi. e, l,, ., is still going on, and it is now 365 feet had ',<'Oll seven games; but ',fhen they s top or- am onntioo in all to .nliarly 2000 ho~d,,:,.t the two 
d'oep. pby five and Harrwitz two, the latter f!s.ve it up, ya.rds. JJriccs·romrtin<?d-nbnutthes1une&s last week. 
u@"' A. fresh importation of eighty cam.els at laymg tlv, I.lame of his def~at to ill health , but Tbs .prices we,-o from 6@7@,Bo. 'fbe sheep inMket 
the !act is, Morphy is by far the best player.- was quitJJ active, the otferwg;, nmounting,to.6000, 
New Orle,rns, is noticed in th e Picayune. The When the termin3tion of the match was an• nearly o.!L():.( '!7hich were sold a; from $2@$4 each. 
ani'm als are to ba eent to texas. noouced at the P.a(e ,de la R e~euc~. the re11deh 'l'he sale of cows amounted to 250 he:d at from 
~ Governor Mc Will ie bas appointed T h·~•,.. vous of the chess. pl~yers , be.re·, the Americans ;i5 to "45· • :.., 
d N b ~5 D . Th k . . ; .. sse mbled tbe;re were quite uproar10us in !.P.ejr. 
o.y, ovem er • , as a ay ot an sgtviog m P1<nltat_ioa,.while the Germa11s and the J:'r.us31an~, 
Missis ippi. . . ,. . ., ._ ,. . , , who I,aq. bet upo.!l Harrwitr., i!rpned.iately suffer• 
~ One sporting man of New York lost i5,- ed a ,t~rribl!). elopgation o_f cooritenanc<>. Still 
000, and o.nother won $3,000, 00 the late, gladia• tbe.y continue 'to h11ve hope, for another per~on 
torii1I co 11 flict between Morrissey at1d Heep~n. ha2.~~en sen! for to try his band at phying with 
SPECIA.L l\"OTICE'. 
The •P~otogra.phio Rooms formorly owned by 
,vykes & ,vmonrrbby, ha.ve r 13cently been pu'fobn.sed 
"by ,v. L. O'f>BLL, who ha.a ta.ken pos~ession, with 
n.ll tho facilitie s for pr-~eticin~ the PhotQgrn.pbio Art 
in all i ts bra.nohes, n.nd in a. style equa.l to thot of 
any first clnss Ga.llet y in Nortl:iern Ohio, as the 
spocimens now on exhibit ion at his rooms will tes-
tify. 
, tb~ 'formidabfe young A merieao, ~nd, the person ~ The American General Cornm1ttee have is a couutryman of theirs.-J'ari.i- OorresponrJent 
oominaled .f.o.bo D. J;,ivington, o°r Ai°bauy, for Bas/Oil T,·anscr{pt. 
Congress, in place of J"ona• Shear, wilhdi,.wn. ------------
i@"' The city of St. Joseph, Mo., with ~0,000 _,Cui-10~1!1 Phenomenon of the Waves. 
Some few weeks a~\l, Lake Michigan, fell, in inhabitant! , bas not one public e·ohool, nor any 1. 1 t , , ;i I 11· Th b 
. a ew mornen ~. wo 1ee1, anr ~ 1a • e r • 
i,l~ce. to holcl .<?~• ,. • lepders were stJ\rtJed at >\n apptmtion of rnoth;r 
Those wishing \ifo.Jike pioturos at moderate prices, 
would do well to cn.11 and examino Plpecimens of his 
Ui)'" H 10·. Ce.ylor<l Church, of Crawford, Pa'., E 'lftb where it bad not been visible befere for work. [s<>pt7) W . L. ODELL. 
·has been appoi nted J urlge of the Supreme '6lo~ri ye,&ra , and, for awhile, half suspected a repeti• F'OM"ETRTl'iG FO?. EVERY LA DY. 
• 1 f J d • 'p t · ' '· ,j· ' · tion of the old Red Sea miracle. The fears of Sheppard'"' G.-eat nenefacforf 
in Pace O u ge or er, reuign~. · · the special presence of a divine power we.re , I Tba gnate~t Poriodico.l Remedy ever diicovel'i:.id;! 
.e&' Mary Mnrphy. a nal.ive of Ireland, died however. soon relieved by the return of the wa• , 1.000 Boxes R_•t?;/•d ._.lfm,thly ! • . 
iu Fail River, Ma sa .1 a few days si"oce, aged 103 ters to their old bed. The occurrence was all [T!JE DENEFACTOR "•~fallible for tb? )mmed1. 
. d O . ,:. the more sinirular from the fact that. the wind R.te re~ov::i:.l of Qb<1truchons, Irre$?uln.ntl8i::. Pro-
yea r s an l rt:)011~-os. . 1 ;J, • ~ • • • lnp:ms Uten. (falhn g of tho womb,) Lcn<"on-hren. or 
, ,C@"" Gov'. Pac~·~·;. ·ha; ~pp~·ioted Thursday I w~1 ~lo,wrn.11 st rong lll•shore. Snmlar occur• Wh it.es. ~nd l\ll the di sease, peculi:1r to femalos. 
the 18th of November 11ex11 to be observed as a 
day of Tb:u1ksl{iviug. 
l6Y' Captain P epe was t.t Santa Fe Sept. 22, 
and proposed to dig a.n artes ian well duriog the 
winter, on th-~ J.;i'., ~oad laid out by Capt. /ria 
conib'. . 1 • 1 ll/&" "Ernstus Brooks of the New York Ex· 
J)rc.~s h:\.s declined the American nQminatiua for 
Congress, iu favor of Horace F. Clark, aoti•Le• 
com pion Democrui. 
n6?" Two Cake s·teamers, the America and 
Oidan'J, h'lve been chartered f.,r the Paraguay 
eip~oition, at $4,000 a rnocth. They ll,re lo be 
fitted fo r sea llt once. 
t,:iY" The citizens of Pi Its burgh, );'R., are 
making oreparationq to celebrate t~e 25th daJ 
of N ovemher, which wi ll mark the lapse of a 
centnry sio-ce that city received ~ts p~eseot nnme 
1$"' h is rumored about Wo.shingtvn that 
George N . Sanders will be appoi,i'ted Go~eruor 
of Kansas, vi~e Gov. Denver resi~ ned. Mr. 
Sa, de rs would make a first rate Governor • 
ll6r At Pol't,mout.h, N. El., -0n Sat~~lay 
Pigbt last, a wntcbman emploJed in the b~ewery 
of J ohn Swindle, fell in to a vat of ale and was 
drowned. 
8- Tbe Cincinnati Commercial says Jud~• 
Walk-er, late of the Enquirer, hlls returned to 
Ne w Or:eans to resume the editorial control of 
the Della. 
~ Tbel'e was " decrease in the tRxable pro 
perty of S-an Frnncisco, CaliforniR, for the pre$• 
e11t fiscal year, as cornpHred with the last, Of 
considerably more tbttn $.J·,J00,000. 
~ The formation of a viJ.tihnce committee 
is ser iou•ly di,cussed in 13altimore a t the M~r• 
duu:ts' b;xc-bange. Sau F'ru.ucisco was ne ver as 
co rn ~letelJ- unde, mob ru le a, Baltimore is now. 
rr.nce3 l\re f!equen~ly observed on the sea coaf-lt, Thi" rem<'dy has never in a sin~le case failerl in 
at which time the sea ruas in or out from ahore, producing the 'fen~os . I hn.vc recei ved mn.ny let-
against both wind and tide. The canse mrnally ter:!I of reeommcnrlation, which all e~.y: "It is the 
as~i~nerl is tbe prevalence of difftlrent g A.les of best remedy wo hnvo over ~s~d." ~ickne!s a.t stom-
wind over the water's surface creating strong a_c-h, hesula.che , laagor , dobil.1ty, pai?s ln the he:vl, 
d h 'd· f @1de a.nrl bnrk. lo8s of ap.oeh te. cost1,enes:Z. &c., R.re 
cur~ents., ar . ence n. sp.a~mo IC action o the SO'!l)e of the ~vm:ptnm$ :J!~ich n.~tend irrogula.r Men. 
surface Hl particular 1oca11ttes. struation. Th is remedy i~ oarta.in to remove one a.nd 
Steamboat Burned. 
• NEw YORK. Oct. 28. 
New Orle-ans papers of Saturday record the 
loss of the steamor Ben Franklin, by fire, near 
an of them ~vmp.toms. 
Be :;1ure n.nrl. ~ct thfl ~ennino, which tins my signa-
ture on en.ch box . Thi~ rcmofly mny be be.d by 1td-
dre~~in2" .T. S. SHEPl>ARD, we~t Fourt street. Cin• 
cinnati, nnrl incloRing $1, and the remedy will be 
sent hv retnrn mail. 
l\.::.hton. on the ~:Iidsi ssippi. She was frorn Mero• N. B.-L,uJiP.s who are 1u·cgt;Jmtt..flh,f)11,ld tiot 1tRe th-tl'I 
phi1t1 bound for NeW' Or::lean '3 , anr.i bad nearly ,·em,.;l,11. rtlf' 1·t 1·'l 1'/1tre f.o hrinlt on nJil'lc f7>-ri cige., thnugh 
200 pas3en.!!ers and a ,·ery valuahle .c~go-con- :110 1·-nJnry t" li~nftk 1rsn1tlil .fnl~nw .• One hox $l, t~re~ 
sistiog of upwards of 3,000 bal es cotton 30 tons boxes $2. All letters of rnQmry must contain a 
b & Sb k fl ' ') ' ·1 r h postage stamp to e.n,1111rp 3-0 ft.O!-Wer. aeon, c. " .too re at ., o c oc, ou t e J 8 SHEPPARD s I p · 1 
morning of tl1e .2 lst inst., and wa3 entirely con• nuglO:Jy • . • I O eCi~~r~~ea~{'o 
sumec\. All the passengers and crew were saved. ' • 
The Ju:wt 1Vas valaPd at $70.000; the cnrgo at ;rg,,- A :voung La~:v-o. pupil in the Albany Fe. 
about $ IRO,OPO; loss· $190,000; insuranee o;., male Ac1Vlemy. ,•nt Dr. Herrick tLe following poet. 
board $23,0_00 in L ouisville of!iees. ic notice. relating to bis wonrlerful Sugor Cooted 
?Ht,. The Doctor pre~ented her wHh R. silver cup, 
&p.propriately eo.2;rn.ve,l. The Al~any Times so.ys it 
mad-e quite a. ~tir in Alh:iny. . , Killed by the. Cars. . 
, Mr. Daniel Gn,~.am, ~.h'l .. 1/ s long been a cifi . 
ze,1 of this plaee_,. W1\S ruu oser by the cars nurl 
killed, " short diefe.uce -~n the other side of For• 
e.s/, on \he 11th i;\pt.. Mr. qre.harn, we believe, 
~ao condu~tor Qn fl..,gra.vrl qr cpp~truction train. 
at i~e time; wae; ~~n\litJg Rt pne, of the "~rakes" 
near the engine, w\nl"e it was backinl(,.!oqking 
ov_er the e.nrs, t9 ~ee if the t.rark was clear, .w,hetl 
11 snclden jolt, t!ire.s: him between the cai;s, mang• 
ting him in a sho.c;kiag mann~r. He li ted bat 
20 minutes, irife.~sible of his sutferi.n,za. His 
thigh bone was torn completely out, and bis hody 
otherwise, seriously crushed. :\Ir. GrRham leav1s 
a wife ,u,d several small children.- Upper Sari, 
dusky Union. 
Fire. 
. ·MAmso", IK ~ .• Oct. 28. 
Shrewshurv k Prise's Flouring ~!ills. one of 
the !arrest i~ the couotr.v. was t1;>tRlly rf Pstro<ed 
bv fire this mNninl!. 2,0,00 bns!w ls of wheat 
was burned. Loss $JO,OOO; insured $20,000. 
. Bos·ro.:s. Or-t., 28. , 
In Lowell last nip.-ht. a larl(e wooden bui 1rlin;?. 
occuDied by Norcmss & Co. , as a pfauinl( mill, 
an,J containing vRluable mach inery and a large 
q•rnntitv ,..f lnmbn WAS destroy•rl b.v fire. 
A f;ON<¾ FOP. THE TIMES. 
llen·frl;;'if lYondrnic~ Pilla. 
Yo muses , lend your letl.rned l _y res, 
My nohlest . .song this theme inspires. 
Ye wits employ y01rr mn.tchloss q11ills, 
In praiS-O of Herrick's wondrous Pills. 
T,et le:uned doctors y>raii::A and tell, 
The wonilrous powors of Cn.1omol1 
Ent th ie. with their unite<l skill s, ,·. J 
Is naugbt compared with Herriuk•s Pills4 
If. Hke old pn.tient Job, of yore, 
With hoil~ you are afflicte<t ~ore, 
Pt1y no o.xpensive (loctnr bills, 
But buy a box of Herrick's Pills. 
No more df'r,loro yonr hnpless fate, 
For i t is fully p roverl of late, 
A· so~;-0rritn cure. of 41,ll your ill~, 
E;ist<J in Herrick's wondrous Pills . 
Gtim Del\th r l~y by VOUT' fatn.1 bow. 
No more nre~ume your ~huft.s to throw, 
Yl'lur powerful rlnrt no ll'lnger kill!::, 
. Sinre we a.re blest with Herrick's P.ills. 
Herrick's l'ill ia , f{nga.r eoa.ted, .in Jtu~e fa.rn~l.:i.r box-
t;,-=i, nre 111nlr1 by rhrnlers't'qrouj?hont the United StA.tei:i, 
foi 2~ cont1-. See, ailve:rti;iement. j.e8. 
MAYfLO 
.!' 
tilr!;~ MIJB,r~Mi.~11 ~ ~@]H~~o 
WE ARE RECEIVING direct from New York, Albany, Tro.1, Buifalo, Pittsburgh and Ciucian•ti, our Fn.11 and winter stock of 
COOKINC A D PARLOR STOVES, 
EVERY VARIETY OF PATTERN, AMONG WHICH CAN BE FOYND 
THE STE1VART STOVE! 
•, , '. 
~he !Jest, neatest and most eubstantlal COOK bTOV~ in use, anq we,tral).tcd in every particular. 
A:I- SO , 
~b\ rF~~W~~s ~~y b\l ijffe\~9 ~l~~~~~s IA llffe\~9 
BLA°CK DIAMOND, AND .A;LL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
We have also a good variety of ELEV;\.TE-D OVEN COOK STOVES. The GOVERNOR-<>nd any 
q uan tity of parlor find Parlor Cook Stoves of the la.test p::tttern, for wood or conl, n.mong which moy be 
found the Imprond S.elf-Regulator. Improved Parlor Cook and Dfning Room Stove, Plate and Cylinder 
Stoves for n tores e.nd Shopi,. Sad Iron HeR.ters, a. new invention. Britannia, Tin and Jn.pan \Va.re, ·wash 
Boards, Tnbs, ,voodoo .Buckets, Churns, Soi\~oa, Corn B8..8kets, Bird Cages, and all !t,Fnds of 
' 
:::E-XOUSE FUB.N::CS:13:::CNG- G-00::0S ! 
Jj:Er We are still doing all kind, of Jobbing in Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron at Short Notice and low 
mt••· All the abo1•e articles will be ,old at reduced prices for OA8ll, at 
James Huntsberry & Son\i 
Septembe~ 18:tf 
IRO] CITY COlnfERCIAIJ COLLEGE; 
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGU, PA. 
CUARTERED-1 8 55. 
. 300 S.TUOEns ATTEYDING, JAN. 1.868. NOW the lar~est an'1 mo~t thorough Commorciu.l School of the United State,. Young men pre-
pared for actual <lutieM of the G.,ounting- R.Qom. 
J. C. 8,i1rn, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping and Sci-
t:ncc of Accounts. t 
A. T. -DouTirE'l'T, Teacher of' ATitlnnotic and Oom-
mercia,l Calculation. 
J. A. HEYDRICK and T. C. JBNKi:s:s, Te:Lchors of 
Book.keeping. 
AJ,F.X. COWLEY o.nd \V. A. M1LLEn, Profs. of Pen-
man ship. 
Single and Double Ent~y Book.keeping, a, uBod in 
every denor tment of bmiiness. 
Commereifl-l Arithrneti•o-Rapid ~tts\nc·ss Writing 
-Detecting CQuoterfejt~fonoy,-:Merc"'antile Corres-
poodence-Comm2rcitt1 L8,w-1tre taught, a,nrl o ll 
other subjects ne:ces~a.ry for the success and thorough 
education of a. practical business man. 
12 PRF:MllJMS. 
.. tlra.w!-} a.11 the premiu_ms in ~itt~burgb for the past 
three- -yeA..rs, also in Eastern and \Vestern Cities, for 
best ,,Vri-ting.-NOT ENGRA..V.ED WOIU!. 
ht!'OR'rANT Ilifrom.L\TION.-Stu<lents enter at any 
tirne---No '" vacation - Time unlimited- He\"iew at 
BONNETS! BONNETS I 
TIIE under~igned has opened, in tha building for-merly occupied by tl}~ Central Bank, corner of 
Main and Vine streets," stock of fall and 1Vinter 
goods, consis ting of Donoot•, Ribbons, Flowers, 
Ruohe,, Cbineel, Velvet Ribboas, Bloods, Straw 
n.1rimminge, and, in fact, everything pertaining to tho 
Silk and Sirt\W tra<l.o. ,v e would invite the attention 
of _th~ ladies of Mt. Vernon and vicinity to call and 
examine before purchn..eiug olsewbere. Our stock is 
entirely new, n.nd having been selected for this mar-
kd we feel confident we cn.n suit a.Ii who ma.y favor 
us with a cn.11. 
Prompt n.ttchtion r,nid to cl.:essing anl! repnir½ng 
hats. (sepll:m3) A. I'. GILLMORE. 
' A. WOLFF TAKES great pleasure iu o..nn~unoiog to the 'Cit-zens of Koo; and tho ijUrrouoding couu\ies 
that he . 
HAS . L. ' 
Returned rrom the ea.ster:o cn.tio1J, wheTe h3 purch~!-
~r1 a. bestvy stock of Ol-0ths:, Causiineres, Vesting.:-, 
Shirts, Draw er s, Cravats, on..d i.n fact every article 
called fQr in a Olot,hin~ Store. forming 
THE L.\RGEST AXD CHEAPEST 
pl en.sure-Graduates asHi8ted in obta.iniog situation~ Ai;i sor tment.to be found in tho intorior of Ohio. I 
-Tuition for Full Cemme-roial Course, $3S,OO-A,·- assert, without fear .of contradiction, and an inspec -
erago ti me 8 to l2 weekfl -Iloa,Tct,.$ 2,56 per week- tion of my go()ds will st1bstantiate wha.t Isa;,::, that 
St'a..tionecy, ,$6,00- Entin, c,ost, :ttW,00 to $70,00. I ha•·e altoirethn t he fine~t. • 
✓~ Ministers ' sons roceivod at half })rice. SToc~TT, OF 
..For Cll.rd-Cfrc.ular-rSpeoimens of Ilu8in e&§: and .1.~ 
Ornamental Writ1ug--incloso two sta.rops, fi nd Good~ in my line of businoBB over brought to t his 
Addross F. W. JENKINS. market. I cordially invite all wbo wish to purchase 
sug17 Pittebur~b, Pa. well-ma.de, c.hf'."ll-Pi rlur11l->le nnd f11.,<1hionnble 
Land ,varrant.s. CLOTHING PERSONS hnviog 160 sore Land Warrants. by sending them to tho undersigned, eu,n have t,hem To call at my establi.:J-hme ut, -b:e fore purchc.sing 
loanf\d to pre-empfors of the public Ian<ls, at twQ el~ewbero, feeling confident tJ1a~ I ,viJl give pe.rfeot 
hundred and .fifl.1/ doUare, payable in one yea.r, se- satisfnction to all who fav6; me ~ith th eir ps.tro_n. 
cured by the l!t.nd entered with the warrant. ago .. I have always made 1t a ru.e to render sat1~-
This is n.n ex.cellent chanco for investment tho -fact10n to my eu.stomers, but my present- sto.ok 1s 
lender being rendered doubly safe, by having tli"e undoul,t:'.1lv the best I have . . \ 
bepefit of the set.tiers improvements and selection of E""\'7 ER ()FFERED 
tho finest lands 1n tho West. V 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN To the public; 1/-Dd I can tberetore, w(Jboot tbo lea.st 
Jun o 30. Onrn.ha, ity. Neb.' Tor. d iiiposi_tion t o boast or blow, ehow good8 to my cus-
H,l, y Ill ES. & W EH~ g,, tomers ~n<'h ll.$ wero ncvor hc1·ernfnre offned 
Bak..ers, , FOR SALE IN 
GE O R G E · 8 B [,"IL DING Th,,',, ci ty. ,\:II my olothing is mad.o here lit home, 
MT. VERNON, OTHO, ' un er my ow n-d i ection 11nd is warrant~tl to •urpa,s RESPE CT.FULLY ._nnounce to the public that 1\ny of the slop-shop stu1f purch.ngnd in U.e eut.-the_v hav·e l eBso <l~the e&te1wi>•o _Bakery of .las. l! ... or bargains ca.II at my old stand in 'Wood wa.rd 
Geurgc, n.nd are prcpn,rod to fur.1is'h t)le publio with ttl nC'k, 
a superior article of BlUMD, made .from,.t]lo best MOUNT VERNJON 
qr.ality of }"'LOUR. Ca.i:ee for Wodding n.nd. rh•ate , _ • 
I11irties got up in the best rnn.nner n,nd upon short .. ~~t. 21, 18a8. 
notice. Lot tho public. give us n tii n,l. --"-- -----------~-----
mayl8 IIAY~rns k WEDER. M ASONIC· HALL . n9 CHEST~ UT STREET 
bolo'< ElGn TH, PHILADEL PITIA. 
A1'1E'R1(34.\V E .-,..GJ,IE lUILLS, 2000 WINDOW SHADES.-Pain ted a.od Gold 
FOUT OF l'lNE 'TREE '!', Borders-in store nnrl for ,ale :,t the following pri. 
MT.· VERNON, Ol'ITO, . - . ces, with good ~'ixtnre,-completo for each shade. D. AULD, P:ro-p,r~ 'Gilt Boraetod Win dow Shades :,nd Fixture,, $1. 
I WOULD res~ectfully inform the JlUblio tha, I Gilt Bordorod Shades nnd gixtures, 1 25. hu.ve converted the SR-Sh Ffletory into Gold Bord erec.l Shu.dr;.s and Fixture!, I 25. 
ce- Captain Bonapltrte, of the French Ar my, 
fl,rn1erly of Ba.ldmore and a u officer of the U11i• 
_°ie d St .. res Army, is 1,bont to visi t tbis couotr, 
on I\ .;l:K rn nnth~' fur1oug h. 
~ A !'ollection of .. bout eighty original let 
tere to Dr, franklin, froµ, members of h,s fao11 y 
a11J f ri~ t,rle, will ,ho,·tly be p \1 blished. The fi r st 
lr:-;te·r is d ,,ted 17i5, a.'nd tbe last 1790, a tew 
rnonfbs before l11s denth. 
L,,s, $25.000-mostly insured. The fire was 
the work of an inc:e o<li,. ry. 
A FLOURING Mil,l,. · Golrl Bordered Sh&doa ,in\! Fixtures, I 601 (') And om now prepared to execute with promptnes, Gold Bordered Shades and Fixtures, l 7). 
~ l\ll kinds- of C.u.s't'GM: ~Woa&--. I -.- bo.v,e in operation Gold Bordered Sh ades ttnd :Fix tures~ 2. 
, ~ A New York p·a.per says that some weal· 
thy A~~rico.o l(eutlemen, in a high st,,te of rac· 
i11g- t"evcl", ha.~~c <l e termined tO chnlleng~ a. race 
between Euglish and American horse, for $10(1 .• 
·006-t'our mile 1;ents over the Fashion course. 
~ 7'h.\! B><lh (~ ajne) '/',j.bJlflt .-eports serl• 
o:1s oi'Siislers to 1be fishing !leet of Maine and 
Massa chusetts,. by wbic·h over thirty vessels en· 
~•ged in lhe hlackeral 6sheries ar~ ~opposed t.Q 
be lost. , . , , . . . 
_.. Levi J. Hampton was arrested et Ash, 
1-a ncl , Gr~enop county, Ky., while at church last 
Sn~d"y? by three (!/fi~ers from Kansas • . Hamp• 
ton .is charged with e mbezzling large sums of 
governmeot mooey. , 
la"' Advice from L'l.rado, Texas; dated Qcto• 
be~ ~d, give accounts of Indian depre.d ations in 
ihat neighhorh ood. The Indians were in great 
numbers; nnd some tbirty·five had been killed in 
various ~kir~ishes. 
• .. • > ' • • ' .-,~ • 
~ Upon resigning the GovP.rnorsbip of 
Kansas, o;v. Deove; wrote a fotewell address 
to . the peqple, .in which be disco~rages the for 
mstio;, .of a State government in the present 
slraile}'•i.l· st.J,Je of the finance.a. 
.161"Tbe Washingto~ cor~e~;o;denl of the 
New York Time8 learns that the PresideQ.t will 
tnke str~ ng groun11 in his mess~"e i~ favor of 
th?_ passage, tbi~ wil)ter, of a p;;i~c Railroad 
bill. . • . 
~ A g/r1 wa s a~rested on Friday i{j.-,ht last 
ttt. f'airmoant, Va., charged with placing ob 
s\rnctiO[!S Oil; the track of the Bakimore & .Ohio 
Ra,lroad. She was commitfed to jail on her owri 
confessi on, and ;ill be tri,ed at t!ie next term of 
court. 
Q- 'the banking -hou~e of Curt iss & Co ., 
Peoria, Ill., failed a few days ago, in consequence 
of which there was a great exoitement, The 
banking house and residences of the firm were 
thriatened to be torn down by the moll, and the 
military bad to be called out to bold io cheek the 
rjoto11s dispoi;itlo'ti t the excited crowd, 
Later From Santa Fe. 
ST. LoUIS, Oct. 26 
A dispatch from I ndepe11denre says that the 
Ra nta. j?., m"il wi th dates to rhe 4ih nit.. ar rived 
t l•e re on the 231 iu,tRnt. Tlw second hRttle with 
the N"v"j"e ln,lians is confinn•d. Mr, Yost-. 
!heir a2ent, had formally susprnd.ecl relations 
with them. HP. statPs rhat tb ti r ·weahh cons ists 
of 250.000 sheep and 60 .000 horses, which. if 
destroyed. w~ll dri,•e th r m to desperation, and 
a second ]!'!oriel,. war may be expected. 
a@" An attempt was marle Inst Snoday to 
b.n.ro down the Court House in St. Clairsville, 
Belmont county, 0. A fire w·as found kind I ed 
in 1he second s.tory at the door leading to the 
garret. S.anl K. Ru!!gles hns been arrested on 
su•picio11 of selling th e fire. 
t,;.,. ,· . . 
.. IS- At tl/,e S9rre1 'f hef!.ter, London, a man 
was looking ove.1 ~he front of the llSllery,:when 
he ovjltballan-~ himself, and fell hei.d•forem ost 
into the pit ;;,~.Q~g the spe,taturs. He otruck a 
SeRt, split ,i 11su1,d,er, wa1 pkked op insensible 
and died tie:<\ day. 
. , 
·.aEiY" At Hartford, Conn., on the 20th inst., J. 
Warren. N~w.com-b, ;J~., ,grea} ·gr;~d~~n· of Gen. 
era! Joseph . Warren, was maried to Mary S., 
1,0nngest ~aughter of the l~te br. G'flrge Sum 
iiar, and gre&t g.randaughler of Gen. Israel Put• 
n11m. 
, JEir .Post Master Genernl_Brown, it is st.ated 
has matur~,;l a plan, t~ be,rec_ommendrdto Con• 
gres · , h-y ,yhicir l)lQP~Y o.rders.,JJlay be trsnsmit. 
ted from place \o 1)lii,9e. tbrc5jigh th,e post Office. 
Such an arrangement woultl be of the greatest 
possib)e benafit to tlu~ business of t.be country. 
t .... ., . • ' •• ' . ~! 
IZT" The Washington correspon.dent of th<\ 
ijew York Times eays tbe Adtninislratioo wil l 
~ot suspend their efforts for tlie an-nexation of 
-Cuha.:.:tl,at Col. Preston's .;,; ; sion will look 
mainly fo that objPct, and that many clerks nre 
engaged in makmg up a resume of the claims 
against Spain, to be used in the Ca.ban negotia• 
tion . 
Guru Drops. 
3·{)() BO.)l:ES assorted Gam Drops, just received t. aud'f"r .,.1017 GEOl\'GE & FA~. 
pj th:-ee of J.C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist.Mills, Oold Bordered Shades and Fixtures, 2 26. 
< and o.ru tnf'lnura.ct.u,r in""g a. very superior article of Gold Bordered Shu.dos at!d Fixtures, 2 50. 
M flour. Flour deli\•E5rod to any pnrt of th~ city free Gold BprQered Sha.des n.nd Fixtures, 2 75. 
t"" of ch:trge. I shall also kcop for sale Middlings, GoJ.d. tiordered Shades and Fixture~. 3. 
I> Brands, Shorts, &c,. &c . GO,d llordercd Shades aod Fixtures, 3 25. 
!21 WHEJlT \\' ANTED. . Gold Bordered Sha<los uurl Fixtures, 3 50, 
~ • Tho highJ,s.t market prjce in , ce•h· paid for good Gold Bordered Shades and }'ixruros, S 75. 
sound \Vhea.t, delivered at my biilia> in i\It. Vernon, Gold Bordered Shtv:los a.nd Flxturei, 4. 
Ohio. [mnvl8l D. AULD. Gold Bordorotl Sh11<les an<l Fixturos, 4 2;\. 
Gold llortle1'od Rl1ndcs and Fixtures, 4 50. 
Golk ll0rdcred Shades and ~'ixturee, 4 7b . 
Gold Bord-0re,l Sbo.dc, and Fixturo,, 5. 
Gold Dorr,i.orod Sha..J.o.i and Fixtures, 6 . .._ 
GoJd Dor<lered S,h11.de~ a.nrl Fixtures, 'l ~o. 
Gol.1 Bordorod Shades and Fi xtures, 9 • 
.Gold Botdorod Sbnrle~ and Fittu;-es, ltl. • 
Gold llorilcred ,-h,,.des n,nd Fixtures, J 1 ~0. 
FACCLTY. 
W'. H. ITol11ster. E. R. Fellon. 
Gnnsn1tU1ing. . 
TIIE undersigned takes the liberty of informing hi• friends :.nd the puhlie,i::eacral!y.thathebas 
taken n. @b()p in tho so utl: s.ide of the I\IR.rket riouse, 
.\It. Vernon,in t-h-e. room f'ormerly oc-c-upted ·by Mr .. 
Chnr_pi ~; where he. is now oa.rryin-g on thE."n hot·o l:fus• 
ineEP. in· it-s ditl'erent bra.nchee. Those wi~bing guns 
mado or re-pH-ired, .or anything else done in his Hne 
are oordi· Hy invit9d to cpll, and be hopes by clos, 
rittention to busine~iil, nod n.lloa.rnest desire to plt'a:ee 
l_told Bordoire-d Shades rna.41t tg cr'4.er, aoy style er 
. siz0. : , ~ · · , 
E:I.BROIDDRED LACE CURT ms. Prinoipals a.n-1 Profs. or 13ook-keeping a.nd col-
fatorn) bronehe,. 
W. P. Cooper, W. H. Ilolli,;t,r, 
Profo"-8ors of Pra.c:tioa.l and Ornntn entu..l I?ellmO.'n~bip 
L. V. Bieree, Esq. R.Ud others Lecturors o::i Railroad 
nnd .Mn.rine Law. 
he will be able t9 gjvo sntif~faction to n.11 who fine, 
him w.itb their c·!lstum. W. ~ . CQXNINGlLUJ "1 •
aprl ;J -..~ , 
· 'J'HE Ji'I _S'..l' GtJN ! 
J,nce Curtain,, $3 a. pa.Ir. 
act" Curta1ne, 4 a..pn1r. 
Laeo Curtrtln:f," 4 50 :. pair. 
Laee Curt.a-ins, 5 a. pnir. 
ta.co Curta1os, 6 a pn.i.r. 
La~e Curtains, 4 a pa.ir~ " J&rvis M. Adams, Es~. D. W. Urooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Com m.ercial La.w. 
EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
On ll'nnking.-E. L. Jooea, Assistant Cashier Com .. 
'mercial Br-ancb Bank. 
On ~[n~'handizing . Jobbir,,g and Commiuian.-T. 
DWight Eells, Reo'y Clevofond Company. 
H . G. Cleveland, Dook.keoper for Geo. 'Worthing-
ton<£- Co, 
Lnfoyetto Vorcb, Book-keeper for Edwarrla & Id. 
din~.a. 
Oii Hailroalfing.-H. C. Luce, Auditor Clevelnnd 
and Tolo,Jo R. R. 
T, J. Rimpkins,• A,sis'.t S11pt C & TR R. 
IL 1). W•tterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR ;R. 
J. M. Ferris, Clerk Tir.ltet " " , · 
Il. If, Wheeler, Clerk Ticket Department C P &; A 
RR Co. . 
TUITION. 
For Foll Course Book-keeping. lilcluding all••· 
pa.rtmeute, Lcoturea, Commercial La.w, e-tc., 
•: time unliinitod, $40 
l!'oi Half-Cours-0,-uo., do. do. • 20 
E or One---Year Bulffriess ,vrilin11, ~.•·· . - S 
For l!"'lourishing, Ornamental Penmanship, and Pen 
Drawing, as IIJ11y be •greed upon. 
1: • . 
Thi!'! is tho only ~stitutio; i~ Northern Ohio, hn.v. 
ini rtril "~XO.mining Committe~a/' ..bofore whom 
eath student must, pass p.n examination, and from 
wti~m, if competont; they will receiv~ cortifi.ca.tes.• , 
Any staElent en toting 9ur CoHoge ton.yr.est Rssured 
• l"-6..1' .Jl'TIO\[ REBK~G KANS ~ D U!Pi .tROlf 
Woodward Block; 
THE-RE IS THE G- REAT RUSH! 
ll-lRGAINS! ' B,11,.!tGAl~Sl 
o. ·:IM[ ,_ ., .A..B..N'OL:J:>, IS just in ,eceipt.llf, a fre,h sopply•of tbese ohonp g90da. Pomo fLll\l s:uJsfy . yoursekes, and sRVe 
20 per cept. in your p'lj.rc a ses, bnviog "the best1 
chol\pesl a.n<J g;reatest ~•dety of j;ood, evor offered 
in t.hi.s city. Come and aee. · -~, 
eep114 . , Q •. !!~ ~,RNOLD. 
..Li.. lv.t1:l'N:u;.,a_ 
. LONE* STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VJl;RNON, O., ' 
- ( TI'est Side,) 2 doo,!8 north o] (Jaulln'er Street, THE only phtec in the ci ty where yqu onn at a)1 times, get the Gest, clieapeB t at(d latent iHylec of 
RE,\ DY•ltIAUF; CLO"rUIN«; l . 
Also , Gentlenten's Funi ishing Good,, Hats, Umbrellat1; 
Trunk111 &:c..,,&:.c. , 
Please co.11, befo.-a going elaewhere,and mark well 
tho • . "8IGN OF THE BLG SI.AR." 
Mt.'Veroon, Apr. 27, 1857. 
,,,..__.____, . 
·· ltT, VER]ON ~JUBSEllY, 
thnt nogen:tlcm an's nMme is use d by us, but.such ai, ----.TIIE sub!':eriber will offe;for . 
a.t-e actively engaged, and, no ~hpartments ad7ertisod snla, d uring --the e-nsu ing _..,.. __ 
hnt 11uch as. &re :e.gularly rn~t 1tuted. And though we Falt. R- cholC" l ot of Avp15, PeR.oh, Pear, and Neeta.~ 
hnve llo d1spos1hon to. make comparisons unfa,9~ra.- rino r roe,, Grn.pe- Vines. Rai.pber.ry a!ld Strawberry 
b ]o to any one, (eepec1all.y ourselves) we unhos1tn.- Plant~. of the beat variotie11t. 
tingly off~r our "Courae,, to t?e P.ubli.o, 3:e e9ua.l if \Ve, e~pfl-ott.o-.k.eep.s.perm nentNuT"serynnd rtnit 
not 11-uperior to th,it of ft.DY; sinuhir 1'!'shtUhl)n 1n the j Ga.rd.en of tba. ob rJ ic.il~t vnriot-ies of fruhs, st1pp!yin~ 
ct}nntry, an u.sk t e pubhc to e x1narne. BEtnd for n. f frnm other goocl nurserie-,; sm;h as we mny iwt .bQ..V.e 
eirc~lar. .ijOl,LlSTER & F.ELTO}l', of onr 0."11 r.,;sJog. ' BARTON BTA R.R. 
. ('Jeve!snd) Oot. 20, 185a. . oept.21:wll · 
J.Jace Cu rta.ibs. 7 5'3 ia. pilr, 
Lace Curtnin.s, 3 B-~.pni7. 
Laeo Curtain , 8 6~ a pait. 
Ji:i.ce Curtaiut'!, 5J n. .. :p.a.ir.r 
LA.oo Cnrtn.im,-, 5' ii -a.-pnir. 
Laoe Curtain~, :Ii a pair. 
J,:ico .Curt,uns, U a pair. 
LlLce 'Cur..laina, 14 o. pair. 
J4ee Cruin.ins, 15 n. r•n.iT. 
-.J&CS Curtn.in s, 16 e; pair. 
J,:i.eo C1n1i.tus . 18 n. pl\.lr. 
Laoe Curta.in!!i, :20 n. pair • 
!.a.co Curt~in,. 25 a. pair. 
Laoe Curtain,, 30 a pair. 
Lace Curtains, 40 a pa.ir. 
· LnQe Curtnins, 50 a. p{l:it'. 
HUSLIN OURTAINS. SI A PALR. 
lrhuilin 0urtaius, ~ n tmir. 
],iuslin Curtainf, 2 50 a p~ir,. 
lllus\iu Curtains, 3 a p1>ir. 
.Muslin (;11rtnins, 3 60 I\ pair. 
.Musliu f;urtnin11, 4 60 n. pair~ 
r,ruslin Curtnins, 6 a. pair .. 
1"111slin Curt:::dn s, 6 a. Pa.ir. 
Maslin Curtains, 7 a pnir. 
1'-fm:1Iin Curtains, 8 n. pnir. 
M:u.sHn. Crn:tn.ina, 9 a. pair. 
J\hu:lin Ct ta ins.., IO a pair .. 
Gilt Cornice.s, 50 cents ea.ch. 
Gilt Cornices, 75 ccnh eaoh. 
Gill Cornices, $1 eaob. 
Gilt Cornices, 1 60 each. 
Gilt Cornic~s, 2 each, 
Gilt. Cornhe~, a f!if1.Ch1 
Gilt Corn ice>', { oee h, 
Gilt Corniefli;. 5 en. ... h. 
Gilt Cotni<::et', 7 5n ench. 
Cnrtnin Mn!eri~l~ of eve1y cle,cription, nnd Trim-
ming, to mutcb, 
(lot f. 
W. !I. CA R"RYL & llRfl. 
.(JRTAIN STORi>:. MASO.NJO HA"j,L, · 
710 C'BE~Tl,"'1,T tt. Phils;1!•ltbi&. 
' .. : - i 
. -----~~--?;' 
GEOiGE & FAY, 
1"\l'ho e~11 tP ahtl • r 1.~' ' Gr~c-::-r"-, .~:c .1 
( 11)r'fl.e:r 1;/ Jlum an, ; Ham)ti,,· 11t•f'e1,., 
.T,-11'• 29 , MT. \ :ER NON, uH[(I. 
.. - .. TO TI-1E TRADE. 
W. E are daily receiving G ROCBRI1'R, o'ld our Hook ii no,,; coruplote, and we c11rdially iuv1te 
Llloo.ttc.ntton of <loalcre to oxn.miuo hcfor ~ pw¢e..siI1g 
elsewhcr(". Oitr tit,,t::k wnt laid in l!h6&}), auJ ~ ar•: 
!elling them T&1·.r Jov.- for C EH C'JT np~rO".-r·l r11p:·T 
Ou.t &tuck ,·umpri.!~, iu parf, tl,,e {oU.o,--rng: 
Prhne ltitJ Co tl, Prltc9 'S. O. 8uga:r , 
" ) l:.,ud SugA,~, ~~ Cofl.'eo dt-. 
Crusho<l do. " Powdcrtil <L,. 
-0-raoulat.od d-: , • tt Loi.if do.~ -
'' ,I.olQ.s~~ ToLo.cco of n.U grnde, , : 
" Cigar/\, l{:::.ckerel, No~. J, 2 o.nd 3-. 
si.~kc Fi~h nil uind,, in b'il,., hlft. and kiu. 
Y. ay en 'llenuJ ~ 1g-111, Clo\·ea, 
Imperiol do.. Fitca.rh.10 Can dl<"s-• 
fl!. 11. Rai• ln ,, Cut nu~ <lr,- Che" ing aud 
Layer do. Swoking ToLa.ccu. 
No. 1 So'n p~, B11ieed OystcrP., 
Chemical do. At1d a. little oferory thinJ; 
else. Forss.le by GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 C(lrner MR.in 11nd Ge.mi•ier street• 
. Uurra Col' th~ 4th of' July. FIRE Crackers and 1·orpedces, juijt received no d for. sale, wholcs11le vr retail, at. the Old Corn4'r. 
jc2~ . {HlO.ROEl k FAY . 
L~nions Rud O1tto~<=s. 
O 5 BOXES Lemons and Oran e'o. ju,t roericed 
/4, nnd for 81tleby GEORGE .t .F.AY. 
{)bolce I~lour. 
A CHOICE br.and of D. E3tf& Flour. constnnt ly on band and fo r sale by GEORGE ,!, FAY. 
s. c. flarns a11LI B eef • 
A PRIME LOT of-S. C. Haws a.ud Hoof, constt.ot• ly on hand and for salo by je 29 . GEuROE ,t FAY. 
Pure. L iquor!" • 
l.'XT1Q have on hand a good a~s.p1·tmont of Pun• I.1 ~ 
fl' quors for medicinu.1 purpo. oe. 
- je 29 ff OHGB .t PAY. 
\V. n. Cheese, 
·THE place to bur pri1ne ,ve:itcrn Il.C.it"ne Cheete 
ill ln.r:sa or sm&.ll qunntitl~e. ie at, 
jc 211- • -·. ... OF.ORO l, .t.....!:_~~ 
T.Uu-; ' EH A~D LIT£! 
N.E G L E CT T ll .E M A N D D I E ! 
f!El llRICK'S Sugar Coated 
Pill•, and Kid SlrengLheui11g 
Pla9ters-1'hese un1urpa.SS('d 
remedie• have, by the com· 
mon consent of ruaukind, 
been placed at lho head of all 
similar preparatloos. Her · 
rick's V~gebtble Pills, in uni· 
~·ersal goodnf&s, eafety ood 
certa.inty in the cu,e of the 
... 1 varion~ diseases of mn. u, ex-
cel all others, and their ••I• 
nquestionably i• treble that 
of all other kinds. In full 
doses they are aoli~e Calh11r · 
tic, ta •mailer do••• th~y are 
Tonic. and c leau!ifn g in ell 
Billiou• Complaints. Sick 
Headache Liver diseaFet, Kid· 
ney derangements, Stomach 
~· disorde rs,aud Skin Affccl.lons 
they cure as it by MA.Ole. These Pills are purely 
l'EOKTABLi, .can be taken at auy tl ma by old or 
young, witho11t chanue iu employment or d!et.-
Mercury fs a good medicine when properly used. 
but when compounded Iu a Pill for univerisal U!! e- 1 
ii. destroys, ins tead of b&ne-fitting the palieut.-
Herrlck 's Sugar Coaled Pillo h•ve nr•er bee1> 
known to produce sore moutb nod ad,inR joh1t1<t 
us have some others. "I'herefore-, porsons i o want 
of a family Pill, pleasout to t.ke, certain to cure , 
ond used by million•, will cerl.J\l11ly look for no 
qtl1er. These Pills are covered with a conli>tg of 
pure ... '1hlte t1ll.gar,.llo taste o,f me.dlc.loi'abontt.hem 
bi.:t are ..i,8 t'R if• (:lk{"ll-a8 b1 t1 or conre<'llv11ory.-
t ·MnL Y BOXE'< 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES Sl. 
Hernck·s Kid Strengthe ning Plaster. 
These renowned Ph.tsters cute J~)ljr'lf', wettlt 1u~~ 
&ud distress, in the back, sld and l>tees t, iu five 
,iieqra. Inde~d, so certain are they thst the Pro • 
prie"tot warrants thern. Sµrc'1!1 from ro!lin,, bal-
!'_arna and g-urn~, 011 beauti ful I{J(.! ltt;,,tlwr, renders 
them peculiarly alopted to H,o w•nls of Females 
aud oth.er!i. Euch plaster tyi~ I w tar from oue to 
four months, and in rheu.rnatio complainU,~prn.m• 
and brui•e•, frequoutly o(foct ctire1, whil s t •II 01!:er 
remedies ·fafle d. Full di recti011S "'ill be found 011 
the back of each. Ptibllr: speaker~, Vocalist@t toiu-
l~ters of the Gospel and others will st,·eugthen 
tb.elr lungs end Improve the!• voices by we.ring 
Ui.om ou lhe breaot. Priee 1~¾ cent•. • 
l>r. Castle•• Jllru~nolia t;atnrrh Snuff', 
Has obtalneJ au envlable reputatio n In the cu,e or 
C.it.larrh, Loss of Voice , Deafnefs, Wate ry au<fin-
ft1tmed Eyes , and thoae <lisagreeabl~ no.iseB, re1e111-
bling lhe whizz.ing of -steam, di.etant ~Rt~rfaHs, &c, 
purely •veretabJe, comes with full diractlo11s 1 uurl 
deli,rhto all ihat l!:-iPi it, us a sue<'zln,; s:iuff' It cun• 
not be equalled . Boxes 25 cents. 
Harvell•• Condition Powders . 
The•e old ~•lablished P.o wders, •o well known 
at the Long IoJ;1pd Ra.,~ Cours , N . Y .. end sold 
in itnmeuee qu•utitles throughout the 1\iiddl• and 
E'•stetn States for the pa$! seven year•, continue 
lo e:teel all other ki uds, in disea es of Horses, and 
Cattle their excellence i• acknowleJpd .very• 
wh ere . Tlu~y co nl uin nothing injurlou , the Hni-
mal cau 1)..- WQrked while ~ eding them . Amp!~ 
directio n• ,i:o Wilh each package, and 1t9od hone• 
men are Invited to test their virtl>•• a11d judge of 
their goodness. Large Packages 2:, ~eicts. 
ID"$oldwholesaleandretallbyS. Vl LlPP[TT, 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply the t rade Rl'(lt·op rte -
to.r'o pr ices, and by Orugal~to in e~r;ryClty-, Town 
and Village in th e United S ta tee. Th!iy hn~elieen 
eatablfsh~d TWIC(TY Y,:A Rt-ho.v nu?e"'d thou3:rnd1' 
FROM: TUE G.RA'V£--and their w.o rk or Mltl\CY is not 
hulf compl!ited. ·Tty them. Thay are warrauto<l. 
I E RICK & fi OTHER. 
Practical Chemi&tfl 1 





ARTIGLES. T ll.E subscribers havlng un~terl tb~ir hvo nt:1\J o1I hh,bmcots, and DOW oocu;,yiug ·rwo STOR E ·. 
.CIJ>:r;ir of Seneca • ~:O,, . fret'!~, 
\"'ou1J rctipectfull]" iuV'it.e lloutel: f>9r .::J nud ~hNt" 
"~ou.t g inp; to flo.uso!foeplus;, w II its Strl\ngera 
VlSi_ti.ns- Cleveln:vd, to can a-nd o.x.an.d.ut' th~ir irri -
ruonc~ titock or tho uboYo n IJleU ti>o'4, which ootn -
pris~l the 
Lar.i,•e!t a:til R ichut ,<;i.,ck •j -l'i.i::-a, l .. ,;( t1f '- ·c,u, Yo,·k 
\Vo hnve nu hon-j a cGm.p!ete a..•mrltiiL•r~" of 
I' ltie ron• e, Wi re, 
of the fi.nost q11r,Gty, WMrtt.n&ied ll't to cu,t.k or turn 
yellow from },Q'o wa.tQ.l' nn<l for @:Mo ht 
Dir11 ,er, Te11' tJlld ']]reakji1al et., 
"! hv the sir,gle pioeo, a" low :u ' I ll b• bOU&ht in ta" 
01ty. ,vo 111nve o:!.so twont;y-fi.V • ditfen,nt pn.tt-cros of 
GULD BA~D TC:A S.Kl'S, 
Compri.1J'.ng rn::rny n.ew antl •'!ty r! ~l1 r.at~, ttnd wn 
feat H.61: or tl-·tbat wo cnn Ml It ia Sh-le -R.od Price thr, 
fruteli '.a21tid,ic.as a.( mirer of C_binn. · .Al!:;,J, .,1lldnde pf 
Gt.ASS WARE, 
, And I> 1·Mi&ty o 
IrCICSE FUR.'Ti"!lT:-IG ART cu:~. 
.. $.\!l'R AS 
1l?..I'l'AN'~HA A D f;ILV!!:R PLATED WARE, 
Z[NQ-&Tl"I ·HA'18t,:R.S6Tcl, . 
ICE CREAM fREEZ~:RS, 
W A'l'ER•COOl.~;RS, 
CAKE BOXER. 
LOOKING GLAS5 5R , 
RU'R IG h:RA'fORS, 
CUTLF:RY, 
CAS'l'OhS. 
LAMP • • 
TI:A TRAYS, W.\ITE:R , rILTEi>.S, &r:. &.c. 
Our ..,tock c,,mpri1-e" r,f 19ttir-j. var ·ct,· of 
G \ S FIXTU U F.S, 
CHA,·or,rnns, BRAC:l,'.ET. 'DTIOP L ClITTf', p,1 . 
PER er, GLASS STTAD1"f4, r.rnrr J<:lUl , "· 
Al orders for Gas l?h:tures n.11-11 f,11· Fi l~rng \tl\ 
Douses wit 11 Oais .P.ipos, in th o) y or i b~ n ir,\i 
crln it tow I. f>n,mpUy ottenil d to. " · 
.?RICES VERY LOW FOR C,18!!. 
.o,ods earefnlJy p okod and delh·ercd 11.1 the De -
,cts free of Chnrl?•· 
·i,-oo~. c.·s\ron.TB & oo, 
,i. ro,. 233, 2J5 & 2~1 ~uo~nor F;t. r. 
Oet:5 CLE\.ELAXn, 0. 
-A?1D-
CO\l!MI SIO, ME OH. 
llt:.ALER IY 
WI~ES, LlQUOl{8, C IGA-;'.S, 
, Sportir,e- & B!astlng Pow e , &o . 
--~.Ci"tn4'tl- H<;-{l. JVn(,.. S:rt:er, l'-'·••~1• ••i,, 
!'~nin•kv, ,; :23,1 v • 
• 
-e--~±Jtes!ii,¥;:rn&:~n •••~ ~~.:::.~~ 
MT. VERNO~s& ·-1 ~~~..;._,;,, _____ n_u ___ s~rN_'E...,_• ,.;........_ 
JOHN ADA.MS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary l'ublic, 
0 1:" Fl Ct:-1.N l\. A.Rl)•S NKW DUIWJS81 
.Jlrum.J. r,..~ruon, Olio. 
1:far.1 1:ff 
-----
.J. -:v . T.'tG!oDO!V, 
HO.OSE PAfNTER AND GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-SHOP-Corner Xorton and Frederick Streets .. 
~ -All order, promptly at!on_dod to. ~special 
e.ttentioo givon to Houso Pamting, 6la.-:mg ff'na 
Shutter Painting. aug31 
J, .N. uun.n. C. '8. DRYANTa 
DBS. BIJRR AN'D D'RY.l.N'l'-, 
MOUNT 'VERNON OllIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFICE-South-\Vestoorner of Main and Chestnut Street,. Reaiucnce of Dr. Burr, nL his old 
home; Bryant, corner Chestnut and Mochanic 'Stred\, 
opposite Sewoll Gmy and John Coopor. a.t1~31 
DR. C. l\1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
"Vffice M l,cretofore on Gambier -Strut-, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ALL oporl>ti ona wuranted, and none _bt1t the ho•t matorisla ttsed With an oX]Jerienco of 14 
yea.rs Cl)nstnnlpr cti~e, and an nequoinlanee with n.11 
tho ln.te improvement! in th_e art! ho flatters hunself 
03pi,ble or giving eutire eati•faction. May 5. 
'SA.Mu-EL JSR ,\F.L. R. B. GALUSHA. 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
Ml'. VERNON, OIIIO. 
'uFFICE.-Throo doors Sonth of the Bank. 
:;ep. 30:tf. 
- SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.uufactlll'er and Dealer in 
SA.SI!, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
l{orton'• .Jlille, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
)l LL kinds of work const&ntly on h!Llld t,nd wt>r-
~ rs.n,ed. All ordors promptly o;,;ecuted. 
Mny 5:tf. 
CJlty Insurance CJompany, 
01" -Ct.EV£LAN"D, OBTO, W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise and o~h.er Pen;on1\l Propotty, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch Fire :,nd Life Assurance Com-
1laDY of London, Capital $1.000.000; will insuro a-
gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O.B MA.IN STnE.ET, HOUNT VER•O!I', OBIO. 
UENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOB. 
H AVING leased the abo-.-e old and well-known Public House, I respectfully inform my frien~la 
'llnd tra..-efing'publio that I am prepared to onter!Jnn 
all thoso who may favor me with their patronage to 
tbeir e11tire satisfaction. The House has bCen tlior-
oughlyrenovnted, re-po.inted 1>nd re-furnished. Eve-
>ry thing th, ~•:iket affords, that.is seasonable and 
gootl, wlll be oorved up for my guests in the best 
-s~yle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
'rons of the Houso and the public in general. 
may 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
Farm i'or Sale. 
·TO persons wishing to buy a homestead of about 
ONE HUD'.RED ACRES 3,n opportunity is now 
offered. Said premi•cs are distant about 2¼ mile• 
from Mount Vernon, and on tho road leading from 
thenc~ to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by 
':Robert Gilcresi. About fifty acres are under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; nlso House, Or· 
cbn.rd, Springs, ({;c,, neoessa.ry to mn.kf' snid farm a 
desin.blo resid""oo. Will ,be ~old on torms to suit 
pnrcbnseN. 
Jan. 1:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
ftemo¥ed 'to ff oodward Block. 
J'. 1'1cCORJ'IUCJK, R ESPEOTFULLY'informs tho citl~en,i of Mount Vernon and vicinity, tho.t ho hn.s removed to 
Wood,YarU Block, aecoml story, whore he will t.1-
ways keep on band & lnrge and ehoice stock of 
F.J,F.GAN'l' FURNI'I'URE, 
Such as Bureaoa, Bedsteads, Soft1.s., Chairs, Tete-a.-
totos, What-nots, Wash,tn.nds, Side'b,nrda, Book-
case,, &c., &c., ,ill of wl>i<l!i m-o made of tll.e best 
m11.terl111. and finished in " superior style. 
UN DER TAKI NG. 
T &m still propnrod to accommodate loose wishing 
Cuffio3 or attendance with f\ Ilearse; and will keep 
on bsnd &nd mako to ardor Coffins or nil si,cs and 
de1:10riptions, with prices corresponding to tbo quali-
ty. . 
I respootfull'"' invito U1e potronage of the puolio, 
anrl I am determined that ~ work shall g;v• eatis-
factiou. J . .McCOR!IHC!L 
Mt. \"'ernon, may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
M. C. Fl/RLONG & SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! 
'ff lIERE you con get Stovos for Cooking, th&t are 
of homo m&nufactu.re. Come and enooura.ge 
home industry and get something that will do you 
ecnice and can be replac•d if a. plato should happen 
to got broke, witbont loosing tho whole stove, be-
c&u!o it was made Eo,t. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for I\ amall family-the best in use. The King of 
:St<>••• cannot be boat for utility and convenionce. 
,Vo have @toves for Parlors, School Ilouses and 
'Ch urches, of dit!oront sizes and styles which n.re 
huavy plate that will not burn out tho first firo that 
is built in thorn. 
Bo come ancl buy; pitch in your corn, oats, poto. 
'toe~, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wood, suspended 
·currency, &c. Call a.t iFUB.LONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon, o. 
, H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
Bannina D,u·lding) Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
)\, FURNITURE. 
rrnE P: u bser it:.cr i s now openin.~ aL the old stand 
form erly occupied by 1\1. Houghtun, the be_st 
n1 1l cb f.l t, p•·8t 814 sortment or Furniture ever offered 1n 
this }Jla.ce, oonsi! tiog, in part, of Sofas, Bereaus, 
Centro, C:u 1 and C0:mmon Tables; Looking G!n:sses, 
Wash ILlld Cnndle Stand,, Mahogony, Cane and Wood 
Soat Chairs, Cottn.<re flnd Common .Dedstead~, o( va-
rious styles. Als~, Hnir. Cotton and Corn Husk 
1\IatO'as::e!'., Lounges, Loungo and Church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 
Persons wishing to purchase uill do well to call 
and examine- before purchasing elaewhero. 
WANTED-Cherry and Walnut Lumber; also, Corn 
Rusks, for which either Ca.sh or Furniture will ho 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.1 W. C. WILLIS. 
TUE END OF THE WORLD H AS not yet oome, A1' many pr~dio_ted it_ would, in the evont of the Comet nntchrng this mu.n.-
dane apnore with its tail. So you may prepare for 
your worldly wants as n.foretime.. To this end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform his old friends and the 
public generally, that ho has romoved his stock of 
goods from his old stn.nd 'to his ne\V storo room on 
Main street, a few doors 8outh of George's Gtc,coTy. 
Ha,'ing di,po,od of hi• old stock almost exclusively, 
ho has visited tho Eastern citi6s a.nd bougbt a large 
and ontlrely new stock of good-., '<lmbracinii: all tho 
most beautiful &nd latest tyles of 
LADIES' .DRESS GOODS, BONNETS. &C., 
Which he l8 proparecl to nll ~lr<m.p &s th" oheai,est! 
He has a.Jao a good assort"'1lnt of 
BOOTS .A.N· D SHOES! 
Superior to anything yot offered ln this mo.rht and 
at rome..t..-n.bly low rate8. His assortment of goodSI 
embrauo all article! usually to b-e found in a Dry 
Goods Establishment, and without gassing 61' blow~ 
ing, ho is determined to «oU M~ goods at th-a 
LOWES'r LIVIN"G RAT~SI 
And therefore would invite aU bis old ftlend, &nd 
a.s many new ones aa will call, to como -e.nd e::.t&mine 
his goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds takon nt the highest mnrket priee. 
June 16:tf. JAMES H UTCHINSON. 
Ce>r::n. ..t::susk..ests. L11.l,Gl:l AND BMALL, all kinds, ¼, l, and 1½ bushel. Patent Stave. Basket!! will wear longer 
ih:.n any other kind. Round Splint Oak Baskets, 
Willow, Clolh and Market Baskets, good assortment. 
Wooden Wllro, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Sugnr and 
Flour Boxes, &o., &o. ooptl4 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Lll7ERY STABLE. 
T. Bart1ett, 
TAKES pleasure in a.n-
_;;i nounciog to the citi• 
- -= zens of Mt. Vernon that he 
bas reeumecl the Livery busines2, in this city, at the 
old stand, we!!t of Beam &:- .M£ad's store, ,vhere he 
will keep for hire tho beat Carri&ges, Buggies, Rock-
aways, <E-c., and tip top horses lo propel them. If 
you wish to take a, rida or drive, bear in mind that 
"honest Tim" is always on hand to attend to your 
wants. je8:tf 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! THE DEVOURJNG ELEMENT h:is again visited our quiet city, a.t noonday, and bas la.id waste 
ono <1f eur Temples dedicated to tho worship of tho 
Most Hlgh--tho lst Presbytor;an Church. 
The efforts of o"«r .citizens, nod the skill of our 
Firo Comp:.ini-oa ll!lve been bafilc,J, and smouldering 
ruins mark tho spot wl1er0 MJOO a. noble edifice rea.r-
oU aloft its dome n.nd epire, pointiag to tho "llouse 
not made with hands," &bo,re. 
'fhe only 11ue protection a:,ain~t easnalties by fire, 
Is to Get Ins111·cd ! ! ! 
CALT, A.T THE GENARAL lNSGRANCE OFFICE. 
The following established and reliable Companies 
ha.,·o their Agency at Mt. Vernon, a.nU are 1·00.dy at 
:di tiOlos to attend to the wants of the public: 
'CA.Pt'T.U, . 
~tna Insurance Co., Ila.rtfo1·d, Cor.n., ........ $500,000 
Phrenix luau.ranee Co., '' " ........ 200.000 
Morohn.nt's Insurance Co., Hartfonl, .Conn., 200,000 
City Fi:re " " " "" 200,000 
'Home lnsnrance Co., Now York City, .. . ~ ..... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co., Pbila ......... 300,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Philn.., ............... 200,000 
Dridgport "' " Cono., ..................... ._..300,000 
The above ate ail (!a,h Companies of the first 
standlng, an<'! h"vo complied ia ful1 with the laws of 
Ohio. 
The uno.erslgne-d Me also propared to issue Poli-
cies in the follo,ving materials: On Ckuk er .Mutual 
plan, tu may be d o;sired: 
Ashfand, of Ashland, O., C"!>ita.l, .. _. .......... 1150,000 
Rictiland, Mansfield, 0.. " ............. 100,000 
l\Iuskingnm, Zt1nesville, O. « ........... ;. 100,000 
All losses will be equitably n.nd promptly adjusted 
and PAID, at the Goneral Iotmranue Office of the 
foregoing Companies, corner i\hin and -Chestnut Sts., 
Mt. Vernon, 0, JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney a., Law_. 
T HE undersl11ned respoottnlly informs hi• friend• :,nd tho public generally, that he is agont for 
the followiu ound &nd well ostn.blishod lnsur&nce COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
'lom1)&n\es: 
The Cle..-eland Mutual Insurance Oompany; FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
The Washington Union Insurance Comp&ny; WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ 
'l.'be Stat.e Mutue.1 :h"'iro and Mn.rine Inslll'anco Co.. fully infol'U18 tho public and his ~
of P onna_ylv nia; friends that be continues to mnnufae- -----~ 
At>d tha.t he is &!so agent for the sale of tho fol- lure Carriages, Baronches, Rocks.ways, 13uggies, Wa-
lowing '.Re:\l Erurte: gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in a.JI their various ,tyles 
820 aoros of •nluablo Jana sHua.te seven miles of finish and proportion. 
.. orrth of Toledo, Obi"; All ordera will be executed with strict regard to du-
80 acre, or land situate in Morris township, Knox nbllity and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be at-
-county, Ohio; t011ded to on the most reasonable terms. As I uso in 
l 50 acres of land situate in Pleasant township, a.JI my work tho very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
J<nox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. none but experienced mechlLllics, I feel confident that 
je. O, 1857. all who favor me with their pntronage, will bo perfect 
-''---'-----,.-------------- ly oatiafied on a. trial of their work. All my 1rork 
Thre!ll1i11;r lUnchine-s. wm he wa.rmatcd. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, !}al'" Purcba.sersa.rero1Jueat•dtogivomeaoallhe-
Jlnnu/acturer1t of 7'hreahi,,g lf[achine,, wit/a. Stuart' (ore buyingolsewbere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Paten (Wtbraltd Separator anil (J/eaner. New Carriage and Wagon Shop, Tms SEPARATOR is the ID-08t aimple I'll COD- SHANNON'S OLD ST N atrnction, and perfect in its operntion or any ma. A D, 
chine lhnt hns e\'"er rome under onr observation, nnd Corner of Gay at1d'. Hi'gl~ St,·ee,ta, oppoaile the Epi,co-
-the 1ew:t Hl\h)e toge out of repair. pal (Jhureh. 
,vtth this Separator we use the OhW> Herae Potof!r, MT .. VERNON, OHIO. 
'Wnich is double gonred n.nd vory strong. Also, the 
Jft. Yenwn Po,ct.r, a single geared power, simple in 
Ha oonstructiorr n.ud runs very light n.m.1 easy; cn.-sy 
ta load and lii:ht to bnul. Also, the Tumbling Sl1afl 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin. 
de·,, a good nrn.cl1ine, very hnr<l to be beat for ea&e fn 
rnnni:s,g, or n.mo\rnt and perfection of work done. 
Also tho Excelsior Power, n single geared machine, 
'Which ~e fit torl up the ln:,t sea.son, nnd, u-pon trial, 
proves to be ,me.rrtlled by any powOl' in use. It is 
•i1uple, suhstan tinl nnJ tho lightest running of awy 
in flUr lrnowlcdge. 
With the ahovo P uwera nnd SepMnlors we use the 
L; and 20 in<'b rylinders, just to suit pnrcha.sera.-
,\ ll work wntTantotl. Repairing dono with noatncs• 
itnd 0:co;pa.tC':b. 
T he sn hFerihC'ts wc1ulJ e:ay tha.t they hBvo ma.ohilto:'! 
1·onsra.ntly on bnml, and are hotter prep0,red than ever 
' " snpply 1..Leir customers with any thing in their HDe, 
('1-tbor Th:re~liiug Machines o;; other mnchines; On.st 
Plo-.irlil, Long's ln.test improved . Also, Ilison Plowe, 
t he cre,i p~tent. Also, Steel Plows, lhe Columbus 
Pa.tent. Al!o, the Graham Patent, the unoxcelled. 
Abo, the F irlong Pattern, bard to beat. Cultivators, 
Jlogor'• !Mf-Shnrpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
J'lo.ntcrs and ,arious Agricultural lmploments. 
Cook Stove&, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium atove. The No. 4 and 
No. 6,air-tight, !or Parlors, Sitting roome o.nd Schoo] 
.Jlouses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stove•. These &re 
g<>od stoves, and those purchasing hero can alwaya 
get new pieces when any fall. . 
Sleigh £hoe• or ,(o,eral different •izes on hand.-
Pire Dogs, 4iffarent sizes, and Window Weights, and 
in fact almoat anything wanted by the people can ho 
l>ad on short notioa, s we have fs.cllitie, for manu. 
fa~turillg to order. Our Foondry and Machine Shop 
isin snceenful operntfoo, a..~d our intent.ton ia to make 
it meet the wants of the ~ple, e.nd give ont good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west or tho S. M, & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Tan. 8, M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 




Pocket RniTe1-1.n entlro new stock-warrant-
s(! gmu/4•1 •i WIIITE'S BOQg. S'l'Ol\E. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, RESPECTFULLY announce to tho cit.iz.ene of Knox ::md th o sur-
rounding counties that they havo enter-
ed into pnrtnerebip, for the pll.1'pOse of 
carrying ,on the Carria.ge and Wagon 
M:tking business, nnd havo taken the "·ell known 
stand, formerly occupied by.,ohn A. Shannon, where 
th ey will keep on hand and mn.nufiwtnro to order 
all 'k inds of ' 
CARRIAGES, :BUGGIES, S"ULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be macle out o~ 
the best material, n.nd will be w-:ir .. 
rnntod. We aolicit the patronage 
of our ,:,Id friends nod t.ho public, &souring thom that 
every effort on our part wiJl b& mn.de to give entire 
sa.Li!'faotio.n. nov. 10:ly. 
Boots and Shoes. THE undersigned respectfnlly tend,,111 thank, for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corn~r, and would inform the public that he 
has romo-ved bis stock one door south, (in the !a.mo 
buil<ling)-his room is between Beam & Mead'• Dry 
Goods Store, and W. n. Russell's Drug Store. 
He bas just openod a. lot of .ohoic-e goods, parohe.s~ 
od directly from thu manufacturers, which be will 
warrnnt to customers. Amongat his new stock will be 
found Ladies' Cougrese &nd Lace Gaiters, of La.sting 
and Kid, Misses o.nd Ohild.ren's Gaiters; Men and 
Boys' Congress Gaitero, Oxford Tios, Ca.If, Kip and 
Enameled B.-ogans, &c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
ME'A.T MARKET. 
Joseph Beob.te11 
TAKE_§ pie&•nre in an-anouncing to hh old 
friends and customers that 
he still continues to keep 
for ealo the very bea t of 
Bee.f, Pork:, Ven.I, Mutton, 
n.nd Ln.mb, at his cellar, on Mo.in streot1 opposite to 
Wo.rden & Burr's. By keeping good meo.t11, n.nd by 
hoDost dealing, he hopes to merit a continuation of 
the lil>ora1 pat.rona.ge he ha" heretore teceivtd. 
.A;pr:l 27._rf 
l\1T. VERNO BUSINESS. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
§. W. ILIPPJTT, 
W lu,leaole mid Retail Dealer in 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas!!, 
Main stree-t, oppot-ito tbe Kenyon l-1ouse, 
IH011 nt , 1e 1 non., O!tiO". .. 
Jl}!9" Pw:e Winos and Liquors for medicitiRl pur-
poses. av 6 
BOOKS! 
"VV::S:::CTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
M&ny of wbieh were purchased at bte trade 
11:ilos and will be sold at reduced prices. 







&c., &c., &~,1 
A great variety, 
at WIIITE'S; 
Sign of tho BIG BOOit, 
Music! Music! 
AT l'IIE MT. VERNON 
MUSIC STORE I HAVE oomplotely sold on~ my old stock of coJlod Shoot Music, and 
ha.vo just rectiivea a large supply of ' "'"""'-- .""' ... " 
Foreign antl .A111e1·iccm PrintB, 
From Cleveland, Now York and Boston, and bavo 
ma.de arrangements to send to tho abo-re places overv 
Saturday, for all the .Musical Publications; and n.11 
Musio which may ho ordered by my ctistotner• [or 
others] which I m•y happen not to have on haud. 
I 11lso keep a large supply of Pi1tnos manufactured 
by Messrs. Hn.ines & Bro's, New York; also, -of A. 
W. Ladd & Co , of Boston; Boardman and Gr:,,y's 
Grand Action and Dolce Oompann. Attachment, ma.de 
in Albany; Leight, Newton & Bradbury,s Pianos; 
.Letner & Co.'s Pin.nos; Embrson's: improved Pin.Qoa, 
a.11 of which I tan eell at manufaeturer,s retail prices. 
PerEons in want of a. good Piano will find it to 
th€'ir interest to give us a oaU, as my rent aad other 
expenses are so small it enablel! us to sell vPry low. 
CJithl & Bishop's Patent Exhaus-
Uon Bellows !Uelodeons, 
Manufactured in Cleveland, Ohio. 
.And n. forge assortment of Sheet Masio, Instrurtion 
Books Guitar and Violin Strings, &c., :it rota il. 
Sec~nd hand Piano, and .Melodoons taken in o:,:. 
ehanjte for new. 
Sheet ~usic sent by mail prepaid, on receipt ol 
the ndvertiscd prices. 
'/li'Ef"- All orders will be promptly o.ttended to. 
- GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rnmsey BuilJ.ing, u_p sta.irs, opposite Kenyon Ilouae 
jy20 
BE.t.J'II & ME I o•i;i 
PROCLAMATION! 
$ 'iG,000! 
TBE subscribers wish to to giv~ notiee that they have received. a FULL SUPPLY or 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
'£heir store is full-piled up, eight feet high, two 
rows 85 ioet long, with about two cords of Pant stuff 
in the middle. Also, 126 drawers lilied with 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
SfLK ROBES, BERAGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES, 
And a. la.rge assortment ~f Ln.dios1 Dress Goods and 
Notions, to>& tediou2 to mention, all of which thoy 
are e-,elli'og at New York pricos, only a little lowel'l 
Terms--•Ready Pay or No Sale! 
In tbe first plac,e e'V'ery thing -..e have to • ell is mark-
ed at it! lowest cuh va.lue, which requires no Jew. 
fog, hvlstlng, nnd beatin:g down in prices. A child 
shall lm'V'e goods at th& s!.m~ rate a. man would have 
to pay for them, One low price to ask and take suits 
evory body and cl..,,.ts no body. We feel fully con-
fident th"'"n intelligent community will appreciate 
0111' sy..tem, 11nd oloarl,y S1>e that the cheapness of our 
goods more than ~ompensates for the stringency of 
our terms. To one and all 'Ve would extend the in-
vitation, come, and ioe, and jud~e ror yoUl"S'elVt)s. 
Juno 1 BEAM & MEAD. 
'l'. P. FREDRlCK. 'ROBERT 1nvlNlt--
FREDRl())l & lllVINE, 
• Manll.fa.oturera and DoalorA in · 
Ee>ots an.cl Shoes, 
ALSO DEAL't.RS ~N' 
HATS AND CAPS. 
B
EG LEA VE to announce to the citizens of Mt. 
Vernon and vicinity that they ha.ve entered in-
to oopartnershlp in the ab'ove busin0ss, and have 
just retnrned from tho EMtcrn cities, where they 
purchn.secl at the lowes't co.sh rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HA TS, CAPS, &c., 
Which they aro enabled to offor to the publlc at""· 
rivalled. low prices. Our stock of goods i• entlrely 
new, anti were bought at suoh figures as enables us 
to ,ell at much lower prices th•n ordinary. If you 
want bargains you are advised to cn.11 at the Boot, 
Shoe, II"t and Cap establiahment of 
FREDRICK & lRVlNl!l, 
may4_tf _ __ M_a_i_n_-_st_.~, _o~p0p_os_i_ta_,_V_n_m_e_r_M_il_l_e_r_'s_._ 
p• C. LANE. J'A.M'ES A LA.NB. 
NEW SASU F.l.C'l'OBY. P C. LANE & CO. having got their New Fae-• tory in operation, are now prepared to ma.nu. 
fnoture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the beat material n.nd in a superior style of work-
manship. 
Ornnmental, Schrol!, Tracery and Bracket Work 
mn.nnfartured to order, and all kinda of CUSTOM 
TURNIN!l, do~p in the best manner, and on •hort 
notice. All work wn.rra.nted. Orders for every kind 
of work are soEcited nnd will be promptly attended 
to. _.- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S ]'.ounilry, 
2nd atoTy In front. Jel5:y 
T,TVBRY RTABT..,E 
On Vine St.n-et, ·we• & 01 Mnin, 
WILLIA.JU SANDERSON, Jr., 
WOULD l"eopectfully inform the public that he has constantly on h1'nd o fine stook of 
HORSES AND BUGGIES, 
Which be will let oul at ae ro&SoMhlo rates IL! n.ny 
other e,tablishment in the country. Tba.nkful for 
past ravOTs, he soHcits a oontinunnco of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Ja. 
HOSIERY! 
HOSIERY! 
HOSIERY! A LARGE, choice and attraot1ve stock, adapted to fall and winier wear, juat received and for 
a&lo at low rash prices, at the Premium lloot and 
Shoe Store of [oot19) MILLER & WHITE. 
The Largest and Cheapest Stock oC 
:-=-:-=-~-:113::-----.: EVER brought to Jl.lount Vernon, i• now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WBITE. 
Paper I Paper I 
A N entire new Stock El:.TRA QUALITY writing pa. per of &11 si1c~1 jnsl rocoived by 
De~. 30 • 
WHITE. 
Sign or lhe DHI JOOK. 
DRUGS AfJ!. MEDICINES. 
P,f all disease. the greflt first cause 
"Spring~ from neglect of Nature's lo.we. 
SUFFER NOT! 
Whon a CURE is Jtunrnnteod in all stages of 
- §ECRET DISEASES. 
Self-Abu.Be, Ntrcou, V"ebility_, S(rictures, Cleet,., Gra-v-
el, Diabetes, Diseaee, of the.. Kid11ey, and Bladder, 
1!Je1·curial Rhe!nnatinn, Scrofnl,1, Pains in the Bont• 
and Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Noae 
o.nd Eyes, mcers upon the Bod.I/ or Limbs, Oancers, 
Drops.v, Ep_iliptic Fits, St. Vita's Danee, ancl all 
1Jisec11Jes a/;.sing from ll derait3e1ncni of the Sexual 
Organs, ~ . 
'Cl UCH as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, 
0 Loes of Power, Genornl '\V es.kn~. Ditnness of 
.Vleion, with poo!1lirtr _flp ob::1 nppearing before the ,tyes 
Loss of Sig_bt, ,vnk(JfalnP!S, Dyspepain, Liver Dis• 
ease, Eruptions upon the faoe, Pain in the back and 
bead, Pomo.le irrogula.ritiee and all improper diB-
oharges from both sexes . It u1attel'8 not from what 
oause the disenae originated, however long 8tru1ding 
Qr obstipa.to the ca~e r ct": oVer'y is certl,\in, ijnd in a. 
shorter l.irn.Tl "a, permoDent curo cn.n be effecied by q.ny 
other treatment, oven after tho disease hoe ha.filed 
he skill of A.minont phyFicin:ns l\Dd resi sted al l th eir 
manna of cure. Th e me,Heines o.ro p1 e_aiurnt without 
odo.r. cn.us1n g no sick n~::g:, nn tl freo from mt,r<' ury ·or 
lmlP11,m. burin g- ,tw c• l'.!ty J cR.rs of prs ctic>C', T lui \· e 
rescued fr0'-::11 the j a',Yfl of Den.lb, m!l.DY thouf.l a.nd~, 
who, in the last stages of the 1tbove mention, d dis-
eases had be('n Ki\~e.n up to diu by thPir phy~1 ~. ittns, 
which warran ~ rae i.n IJl' o·mi~lng to the a.fflictf•d , who 
may pl{k;e them~eh-os u'n der my ·ca.10, a..porfoot nnd 
most speedy cure. Socrtt disen.se!! al"o tho ~reat ·st 
enemies to heaJ tb, ns lhey aro tho firet canFe of con-
sumption, Scrofula and mo.DY other_ dit-:eaees, and 
should be a terror to the bi.imn.n family,, ae. a, perm.a. 
nent cure is scarcely ovor effoetoJ:, a, Dlnjorlty of the 
co.sos falling into the hands of incompe~ent pe,rsons1 
who not only fltil to cure the diseases but rUio the 
constitution, filling the i,ystom with mercury, which 
with the disee.ae, hastens the suJfere,r into ra-pid con-
dUmption. 
But should the disease and the treatment not ca.use 
den.th spoodily and the victim mn.niea, the .disease is 
entailed upon the children, who are horn with feeble 
constitutions, and tho current of life corrupted by a 
virus which betro.ys itself in scrofula, tetter, ulcers, 
eruptions :and other ~cotions of the skin, Eyes, 
Throat and Lungs, on tailing upon thom a brief ox-
i.stence of suffering, and consigning them to an early 
grave. 
SELF ABUSE ia another formidable enemy to 
health, for nothing olae in tho droad catalogue of 
bumo.n diseases causes so destructive a dra.iu upon 
the system drawing its thousands of vietima through 
a. few yen.rs of suffering down to n,n untimely grave. 
It destroys the Nervous System, rapidly w&stes n.wo.y 
tho energies of lifo, ca.uses mental derangement, pre-
vonts tbe proper development of the system, disqual-
ifiee for mo.rriago, society, business, and nil eo.rthly 
happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body 
and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train of 
ovils more. to be dreaded than de1tth itsolf. With 
tho follest confidence I assure tho unfortunate vie. 
tims of Self-Abuse that a permanent and speedy cure 
can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practicos, my patients can be :restored to robust, 
vigor·ous hulth, 
Th_o a01icted are cnut.iuned against the uso of Pat. 
eh\ Medicil!M, tor \hero arc so many ingenious snares 
in tho columns o( tho public prints to oatcb nnd rob 
tho up.wa.r.y ~ufferere, that millions have their con. 
stitutiohs t~i.nod hf the vile oompounds of quaok 
doctors or t~e bqu~lJy poisonous noitrumir vended ns 
"Pn.teht I\ledicine/' 1 have carefully analysed many 
of the so-called Patent Medluinos and find that near-
ly all of them Contain Corrosive Sublimat"e, which is 
om3 of tbe strongest prepa.ra.tions of meroury, a.ad 3. 
don.dly poisoh, which., instead of curing tho disease, 
disnblos the system for lit",h 
Three.fourths of the patent bOstrtihia bow in uso 
nre put up by unprincipled and ignornnt poi'Bdns Who 
do no, understand even the alphabet of the matoria 
medico., nnd a.re equally n,s destitute of any knowl-
edge of th~ hut11.1tn system, ha.v-ing one objoct only 
in view, and that to 1:bn-ke money regarJJass of eon-
saquenccs. . 
Irregtllarities and all diseases of tllaltls lind folnalos 
trea.tod on principles ostnblishod by twerlty years of 
practice, and sanctioned by thou~r.nde of the;nost 
roinarko.blo cures. Merlieioes with full directions 
sont to n.ny part of the United Rtates or dn.hu.das-; hy 
patients commuoicn.tiof? their s:vmptotti~ by lett.er.-
Busino8s corre?cpon<lC'nt!o strictly confidential. All 
letter ... asking ad dee must con tain a postnr.e stainp. 
Address, J. SUM~JER\"ILLE, M.. D., 
Bux l'lo. 53; Office No. 113l Filbert S,raet, old No. 
100, below ,welnb, Ph;J,i.dolphio, Pa. dee. 22. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY-;-
Ce>:n.s-un:i.pti.O:rl 
AYll ALI, •. _ 




Benet·olent I11stittition eatablilihed b.1/ special En-
do10t1lcutfo·r the Belief of tlte Sick and lJi°Btresaed, 
a(Jlictcd with P"'irule11t anrl Epidemic DisewM. 
·T· HE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in ~iew of the 
awful dest.ruotion of human lifo, caused by Sex-
un.l diseases, a,nd the docoplions pra.cticcd upon the 
unfortunate victims of s~rnh diseases by Quacks, sev-
eral years ago_ diro-eted their Qonsulting Surgeon, as 
a cbo.ritn.ble a.ot worthy of their nn.me, to open n. 
Dlsponsaiy for tbe lreAtment of thi~ c!nss of diseas-
e.•. in all thoir forms, o.nd to give MEDICAL AD-
VICE GRATIS to sl! wbo apply by letter, with a. 
doscrl~tion of their c.o";difion, (age, oocup&t~on, ha.~-
its of life., &c.J a,nd m ca>es or e1<trcrqo poverty, to 
·FURNI SH M~DtClNES FR.EE OF CIIARGE. It 
is neodloss to add thn,t the Associatlon commnbds 
the highest Medical skill of tho age, and will furnish 
the most approved modern trcn.tment. _. _ 
'11he Diro·otors of tbe Association, in their AnnUal 
Report upop the treatmollt of Sexual Disen;ee, (or 
the yonr ending January hi, 1858, express tho high. 
e!t satisfaction with the _:illc-cess whioh hf\B attended 
the ln.bors of the Consultin~ ,Surgeon. in the cure of 
Sponno.tor.r:hcen, Seminal Weakness, lmpoteoczy, Go-
norrhrea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or 
S C'lt'-Abuso, &e-., and order a continua.nee of the 
same plan for the 'ellsning year. . . 
'l'he Directorf4, o'n a rov-iew of the pA.'til .• fe'el &.qrnr. 
ed tht1.t their labors in this srhere of bene,·olent of-
fort have been of great benefit to tho a.fl!icted, espe-
cially to the young , andethey have resohred to <lo-
Yote themselves, ,vHh renewed zeal, to this very hn-
portant and much despi.:led en.use. . 
An admirabl e t cport on Spermatorrha,n., or Som,. 
nttl Wenkness, th~ vi ce of Onani.am, Mas urbl\tion, 
or Self-Abuse, an rl other dise11.~cs of tlie scx.ual or-
g!\.nB, by the CommJtin~ Surgeon, will be ecnt by 
mail (in a. sealed envelope) 1 FREE OF CHARGE, on 
receipt of TWO STAMPS for post.ago. Other r•-
Port's and tracts on the nature and t.l' eatment of sex. 
ul\l dlsea,l;os, d1'ot, &.c., i,irc constnntly boing publish-
ed for gratuitous diatribulioo, and. will be s~nt;to 
the arr\ictod. Somo of the now romodies itnd meth-
od!! of treatillellt discoVored du.ring the last yea.r, 
aro of great value. · 
Addrc,s, for report or trootment, Dr. GEORGE _R. 
CALHOUN, ()onsulting Surg~,on, IlowArd A_.socrn-
lioll, N:o. South Ninth Streel, Philad.olphia, Pa; 
lly orde of Lhe Directors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President. 
Geo. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 
Philadelphia, llfay18:ly. 
Fifty Dolla1·s Fot•feit. 
DR. HUN'fER will forfuit $50 if failing to cure o.ny en.s~ of secret disease that ~o.y oome ~n-
der his en.re, no matter bow long stand mg or afflict-
ing. Either sex are invited to his Private Rooms, 
44 North SEVENTH St., Philadelphia, wit.bout fonr 
of interruption from other patients. S tro.ngors and 
othors who hove been unfortunate in t};o selection 
of a Physician are invitod to call. . 
IMPOT.E!iOr..:..Through unrestrn.ioed indulge~ce of 
the passions, by excess or solf.abuse, the evils are 
narnorous. Premature impotency, involuntary Sem-
in al discharges, wasting of th~ organs, loss of ~~m-
ory, a distaste for female soctety , general deb1hty, 
or constitotionn.l derungement1 are sure to foll-:.w.-
If necessary, consult the Doctor 1rith confidence; he 
offers a perfect cure. 
R8.!.D AND REnEcT.-The afflicted \Vould do well 
to reflect bofore trusting their health and happiness, 
and in many eases their lives, in the hnnds of phy-
sicians ignorant of lhis class of m&ladies. It is cer-
tainly impossible for one mA.n to undorst&.nd all the 
ills the human family are subject to. Every respec-
table phyaieian has bis peculiar branch, in which be 
is more l!ucee!n!ful than his brother profo;i:sors, and to 
tha.t lie devotes most or his time and study. 
YEA.Rs 01!' Pn&OTICE, exolu~ively devoted to the 
study and trea.tmentof diseases of the sexua.l orga.ns, 
together with ulcers upon the body, thro:1-t, nose, or 
legs, pains in the head, o.:r bones1 ;u_crcur~al rheuw~• 
tism, strictures, gro.vel, 1rrcgulan~Lcs, ~1~eascs on. 
sin(J' from youthful esceeses, or 1wpur1L1&s of the 
blo~d whereby the corn~ti tution ha.s become enfee-
bled, 'enables the Doctor to otror ep_ccdy relief to all 
who ma,y pla.co themselves under hts ca.re. . 
p- Medicine forwaided to any part of United 
States-Price Ten Dollars per Packnge. 
For sn.le Dr. Dickinson's Celebrated 1lfagnetic~Elec-
tric Machine. No acid or othor ingredient required; 
its power boing obtaiued from a permanent mngnct. 
No family should be l'i'ithoot one. Price only $10. 
sep~2 l. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
J. & H. PIHLLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealors in all kinds of 
1NDIA. RUnngR GOODS . 
Made m.1dor Goodyon.r's Pntent., 
J{os. 26 & 28 St. Clair Street, Pilt8buf"gh, J'>'?. 
A GENTS for tlto salo of India Rubber Bcltmg, Hose artd Ste,u!t Packiu~. Al!o, PntonL Stretch-
ed and Riveted Lea.tller Ilelt1hg. 
Pitt.burgh, Apr. 7. CIJRED BY I:\'H.11.LATION. 
~"ITJJICH convey~ the reme,lies to tho cn.vitics in 
l'l' tho !uni;,, through the air passages, and com- PHILLIPS & CO., 
lag in direct cofltact with the di.:e11.se, neutralizes the No. io9 Front Sti·~e , PU.t'lburah, Pa. 
tubercular matter, allays tho cough, cnuaesa free and DEl,L AND BRASS F ~UN DR T, 
easy expectoration, hen.ls U1e lungs, pt1rifiee the b1ood, G. ASS an,\ Stenm F~ltiog in ~n.11 its_ bra ch cs.-
imparts renewed dtality to tho nervons system giv- M:rnufoctufer~ of Railroad Tank Valvo~, Sten.m 
ing that tone and energy so ind,spensable for the Whistles, Steam :Valves, ,Oil Globes, \ju.n!l'•. Cocks. 
restoration of health. 110 be able to state confident. nnd all kinds of finishod Dritss ,vork. Fittings for 
ly that Consumption is curabl_o by inhalation is to me Grs, WCaHtcrAaNndD. SEl•L~lmE'.·"RnSrl;dep"·1,7N'·iDn A' Nt. mc1; . 
sou rce of unalloyeti pleasuro. It is as much under , .CS TC 
the eontrol of medical treatment ns any other for- Aod Gas Fixture!!• Ilr3.SS rustings for Rn.ilron:d dan, 
midable dise~e; ninety out of every hundred cn.ses Steam Enginos, Rolling Mills, &c .. Anti-n.ttrH~d~ 
can be cured in tho fir~t stagee, and flfty pe·r cent in Mot.al kept e0'1flla.ntly on hand. PnrtLculo.r attention 
the second; but in the third stage it is impossible to is.pa.id to heating by Steam, ChtJrcbe~1 ~outt ~Jo?-ses, 
save more than five per cent, for tho lunga arc so cut n·a.lh: and al1 kinks of public and private hmldings. 
up by tho disaaso &s to bid defiance to mcdioal ekllL All' orders promptly atsendod to, at pric~s that 
El•en) however, in the last stngee. lnlrn.litioo affords cannot fa.il to please. 
extraordinary relief to the suffc1ing attending this PH'8burgh, Apr. 1:ly. 
fearfu l scourge, which annually destroys ninety-he _'.~:'.'.:.''..'.:'.!?::!..:'.'.:.!:.:::.:.:.:::c..:.. __________ _ 
thousantl pertsons in the United Stales alone; nnd a Wtu. Scb11chn1an•s . . 
correct'ealculation sbows that of tho present popul0,. Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Ptiliting 
tion of the earth, eighty millions nre destined to fill ESTABLISHMENT, 
the Consum1Jtive's grave . Corner Thfrcl and JJ(m·ket Street, Pith1brirgh, fa. 
Truly the quivor of dcnth bas no n.rrow so fflta.l ns BONDS n.nd Coupons, Certificates of St?ck, D1pHI-
Consumption. tn all o..gea It bas been tbegrea.t eno- mas Drafts Notes, Checks, 1\fo.ps, Bill u.nd Let-
my of life, for it spares neither a~e nor sex, but terben.ds,' Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, L.aboJs, 
sweeps o<r alike the brave, the boautifnl, the graceful Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in th~ 
and tho giftod. lly the help of tba.t Supreme Being best style, at moder:.te terms. 
from whom cometh every good and porfect gift I nm First premiums for Lithogr&pby a.vnrclod by the 
onnb]ed to offer to the afflicted a permanent and Ohio and Penn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
speedy cure tn Consum~tion. l'ho first cause of tu- 8[53, 185~, 1855 :\nd 1856. July 14. bercles is from impure blood, n.nd the immediate cf-
feat produced by ,heir deposition in the lungs is to W. P, COOKE & CO., 
prevent th~ f':re·e admission of air into tho air cells, WHOLESAT.E DEALERS lN 
which on.uses a WOl\koned vitality through the ontiro Leather, Hides and Oil, 
system. Th'en su rely it is more rn.tional to expect NG R 
g?eatoT good from medicines enler\ng the caYities of RT-IOR FTNDT ;r, bL 
the longs than from those administered through the SHEEP PELTS AND WO · . 
stomach; the pntiont will :i.)wn.fa find tbe lungs free }to. 35 1:;;~~~:~ekNo, OHIO. 
a11d the breathing easy, after inhaling remedies. - Jj&J" Particular attention paid to order,. 
Thus, Inhala.Hon is a locn.l rem'edy, nevertheless it w. i». COOKE. E. DENIS0Y. 
acts conslitutionolly, and with more power and ccr- Olevebud, April 6:ly. 
tninty t.han remedies administered by the stomo,ch. _:~~'-':':':'.'.'~X:~~=.:..=====-------
To"prove tho powerful and direct influonoe of this n. G. DIETZ, • 
lnode of adm\n\str1ttinn, chloroforul inhaled will en- WATCH MAKER AND JE\.VELER, 
tirely destroy seosl.bllity in a few m\nut~s, paralyzing -A'11d Dealer in-
the ontire nervous systorn, so tbo.t IL lilllh may be am- Clocks, \Vatcbes, Jewelry, Cutlery, 
putated without the slightest pain; inholin~ the or- FA N C y G O O D S, & C. 
dinary burning gas "'ill destroy life in n. fow hou?B. (J la d 0 
1Tb-e inhalation of nmmonia will rouse tho systeD' ·a.p. 6:ly. Na. 5'T Su.perior St., leve n ' • 
whonfuintingotttppnrontlyde&d, Theodorofmony PATEVJ' OFFi0E GENCY, 
of the modlcines Is petecpt\blo \nth~ skin a few mo- Oppo,ite the Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio. 
ments nfter being inhaled, and may be Im.media: oiy w. H. nun.RIDGE. [Mu.y6.] J. BRAlNAllD 
detected In tbo blood, A convincing proof of the -- - -
con,titutionnl effects ot inhalation, is tho fact that JOSEPH ll8XNOCK. NA.THAN l', !UllT 
siclrna,s ia always produced by breathing foul <Lir~ PENNOCK & HART, 
is this not positive evidence that prop.er remedies, [Of tbe late firm of Pennock, Mitchell & Co.,] 
011101blly prepared. ,.nd Jndlciou,ly ndminiatered :E'-~ t C> D. F C> "l1ll. dr Y, 
through the lungs shou\c\ produce tbo ha.ppiost re- Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
sults? During eighteen yonrs pta.ctioe many thon- •PITTSBURGH, PA. 
sands, suffering from diseases of the Jun~ and throat A CONSTANT eupply ,;f Cooking Stoves and 
ha.ve been under my ca.re, nnd I have euected many Ranges Stoves and Grates, Wagon Boxes, oJI 
:remnrkable cures, even a.ftcr the stiff'erOTs· had been 511,es, Hollow\Vate, -Plow Castings 11nd Points, . Tea. 
pronounced in the hist staget, 1':hioh fully satisfies Kettles, Sad a.nd 'Tailors, Irons, Water nnd Gas P.1pes, 
me thnt consllmption is no longor a. futAl clieense.- uon Front. for llonses, and Miscellaneons Castrngs, 
l\iy treatment of consumption is original, and fouod~ made to orUer. 
ed on long experience and a. thorough investig~tion. ~P:.:i'.':t::ls:_:h _::ur:'.-'ig~h:!.., _:,A:!p:.:l'.:.·..:'i.:.·_-:-__ -: _______ _ 
My perfeot acquaintanM wltb the nttture of tuber- A. FULTON, 
oleB, &c., ennhles me to d;stinguisb, readily, the -m. ._EL,. A ... TD BR.t.SS. l!'OUNDER, 
rious for ms of dif:eA.se thn.r. stimu1ato eons:nmption) .-:. L 1• 
a.nd apply U10 proper remerlies, rnrely being mit!ta"kon Noa 70 ~one\ 8trcCt, PiU•bnrgh, Pn, 
even in (\ single CO,!! ". This familiarity. in oouncc- rs prepared to fnrnisb to otder Church, Stea..mboat, 
Fe>ctory and other. Bolls, of all siz,s from 10. to 
•ion with certnin pn.th ologi~al an<l microscopic dis- 1 O,OOO pounds. 'Chi.roe Bells tna.de to order, sw.p and 
coveries, enable me t .. reEave the lungs from the ef. Go.ge Cocks of all sizes for Stce.mbonts. Mtn~r~l 
feots of co~traded e~e~t . to eolar:go _the o~o~, purif! Wr1tcr P1i1m ~ Oountor R.nihngs, a.nd every variety 
tbf\ blood, unpart to 1t r •n.ewed v1tahty, grvmg encl"- f n O P: fi . hod iu the ncatP~t ma.tmer.-gy nnd tone to th<> <> rH i,-" i;tyF1tem. 11 r.a.~s as.tu1gs,. _ms M tal Fulton'" Patent Po.ck• 
Medicines tti t full diro<': lion~ sent to any pa'ltt of Babbit s Anh-Attr:1tion e • 
the United Sta tt-r •1~ 1 Canadas by po.tiAnts commu. ! ·n~ for Stoam Cyhndcn. 
nieotin~ lboir •:,mr• ms by letter. But tbe oure Pittsburgh, Apr. 'T:ty. NK'S 
, <'uld be more cerr ,!Jn if the patient should pn.y me F AIRBA 
a visit, which wot1lc{ give on opportunity to_ examine PA. TENT 
tho lungs, and enable me to proscribe with muoh 
greater certainty, and tbeo the cure could be elfectod fl!iji~ . .;<a.. I..... ~.~ • 
without my seeinii: the patient again. All !otters L F & S BURGESS-
asking advice 01uet contn,in n. post-age stamp. • • • Alle~tli 
Address, G. W. GRAHAM, M. D., ,., 1 
Box No. 53; Office, l13I Filbert Street, old No. 109, CLEVELAND, vHIO. 
below twelfth, PhUadelphia, Pa. doc. 22. SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO,, 
No 102 July 7:iJ,. . 189 Bro«dw__ay, N. Y. 
MAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYRE.A.ND HOUSE. - 126,0fNOGSq"'l) BA"''.l)'"ne f) M LTBY'S . PIECES OF PAPER HANG ~: . v..,, .,.,,. , ' A • Print• Dccorat,:,.n, for Batu, /Jeiling•, <E-c., 
Fresh Oystei·s. c ompri•i~g any style &nd prico ofFrench :.ndA.tner-
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily i,y Express, Malt ican manafacture, Oval MirrOTI on plain and orna-by's unrivalled and celebra.ted choice planted no.mental Frames, Pier Gl8.158, ?2x00 to 24x96, French 
B11.ltimore Oysters, ancl am prepared to offer to the_ plate in variety of Frames, G1lt and Bronze Brackets 
trnde inducements for tho seo.son~uch as have nner and Marhlo l!o.nUo Glass,,s, Window Shndos and 
b·eeu o1fcred in this place. A constant supplf l\lways Window Cotoiees, o. -superior stock ~f new .patt?rns, 
on band. Dealers and families can obtaJ.n -at all Buff ITolland Firo Shn.de11, 6 to 62 mobes rn width, 
times during tbc sen.eon those choice Oysters in cn.ns Ink Ste.ads and Bn.skets in grc.a.t vn.rieiy, Cu.rtain 
and half cans-warranted frosh and sweet, and su- Loops and GIii Bands, Centro Tauole, Silk Gimps, 
perior in llsvor and quality. J. WEAVE!\. &a., &c. For sale by • 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-lf _Oolumbue, Mar. 18;3m. JOS. ll, RILEY & CO, 
TIIE NEW BOOKSTORE! Hamlllontou Lands-N'c England 
Settlement. . J O S . RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To ALL WANTING CJolumbus, owo, H. RILEY & CO., 
' F~B.llS, in a healthy place, twenly•fivemi/es{rom DEAf,ERS IN 
Philadelphia•, onlhe Camden and Atlantic railroad LA w; MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
New Jersey, nu old -~-IAte has recently been open- BLANK BOOKS of any eiJe, style and pattern of 
ed for sale, and the first di\llslon of 10,000 acre• ruling, on hand, and made to order . 
divided up into farms of twenty acres and upwards. IlAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFI_CES, 
The •oil is of the best quality for th.a production Bo.nke Drokero and County Oflicos, •upphed with 
of fruits, grains, &c. Tho price ls $15 to $20 any ..;ticle, in the line of stationery, on lhe b••~ 
per acres, payable in easy quarter yearly \Iistal~ tonne and all Work1 warranted- Blank Note• and_ 
menls, within a term of four 7ears, with inlere.sl-. Draft;, Job !'rioting and Book Binding. A full •ul!-
The !Arms are made easy, in order to insure tne ply, at u.ll limos, of Valnahlo Standard Works, Fo;-
'd l t f th l d b bt· · · ., oign and Amorics.n Editions. 
:rap, mprovemen o e au ' )[ ena ing ewry A,good •lock of valuable Mechanical and Soiontlfio 
'industrious man to buy afa1'1n. It is uow beiJ1g ex- Wo:k'a at al\ l,1mos. .All lho New Booko received di-
tensively imroved by good roads, nnd some oftbe reot. 
beet citizens rom Now England and the l\1iddle Frenoh, Enflli,k a .. d American Seationery, 
Stl;ltel! are erecting large improvemeots. It i11 a WHOLESA.Lx A.ND JU3TAIL. 
scone of the gratest impro'Vetneftt oul of Philadel- Also, Pa.per Hangings and :Borders, 
phia. Seventy five houses have been built In fcnr Tho most extensive stoek we•t of '.r.hiladolpbia. 
months. Practical farmers and busine•• men fr~m Wii.dow Shades nod Fixt!ll'os; Window Cornice,, 
the leugth _and b~eadth of the Unlon are settling lline Mirror,, frpm 3 to s ft,; lJ'rencb _i\Jtlte; Oil 
there. It •• an important business place on ac• Pl!.iolings &nd l'Jngravings Portrait and ,.Picture 
count of its being in the inidst of a great market. Framea nJ n.yg on Ita. 13d and ~ade to order. 'cutlel'Y, 
Every a.tJcle raised u;;ou this laud flnda a.c imme• and Gold .Pens; .ork Boxos and Dre,sing Cai·e•i 
di.ate sale . . T~e water is excellent, '!.nd no sucb I Ca.rd Casee. and Porte Monios, Ila.ir, Ha~ Nail an~ 
thing :u fever 1s kuown, . Tooth Bru:ihes, Pocket Bookl!I, W&lleh, :Bill Ilolders, 
Tlie soil ls a sandy or clay lo~rn, with a clay bot- &:c,. &c. 'Ml.r. 111 . 
tb:rh an~ retentive of 'manure.a. llisl'r.e of stone• . LLi 
and easily worked. It abounds largely in the phos- W Q O D WE: · 
phates, and such is its fertility that from the crop• F y RN I T u~ E 
produced both upon lhis land and the large area _ 
H"dJoining Under cultivation, it will be found not to ND _ _ _ -
be .excell •~ anywhere in the production of crop•. d~A::r:::a..s 
moat adapted to its marke\. . . W II O J, E S .A. L B a :"l' I} rt~ TA IL I 
The reader may be well aware that the earliest _ -EMDRACl~G-
"nd the be•1 fruits and vegelables come from Ne,y EVERY STYI.E 01'' J•'tJliNITURE, 
J euey, whi!'h are anllally e:r:ported io the amount -ix- . . . • 
of millions of dollars. The hi.ud, besides being ROSEWOOD, MAHOGA.NY Al D WALNUT\ 
accessible lu every way for fer\illiZers. bas an a- soiTA.'nLE l"oi 
buiidant supply of the best quality of muck ma- ra·rto~ 8 , . • • 
nure. . Chamber~, and 
Lamber and building n1!'terlalo tan . he had on Dining- Room•; 
the spot at a cheap price, from tha mill•; Pl her · .u. TO A.NY Ji 
mill• are now being Opened, and brlckyar.d• Being NEW ionxu OR PHILADELPHIA, 
started 61:l the ground. A person enn put up a A.ND u 
tenement for present convenience tor one hundrnd LOWER PRICES. 
dollars. On account of the e.ttens!vo emigration Evezy Article niade by hand & Warranted; 
ihisls the best cou rse to purane in oroer to get a 
plaee to live in at first, Carpenters and bli1!derii 
are on hand to put up houses on the best terms. 
Ju settling here the etnigraut has many udvan-
lsges. He is within a few hoUril' ride of the great 
cilies in the Middle States and New Englall<l\ he 
is uear his old fri ends and ttssocintions; he is in 
a settled country, where everJ improvement and 
comfort of civiliJ.ation is at hand; he is in a heal-
thy place, and ls not subject to the certainty of 
losing the greater part of bi• fa.mily and his own 
health by those malignant fevers which make the 
graves of so many millions of tho younr and hardy 
in far off region• away from home and friends -
Besides, he has n mild cJimate and an open winter. 
There are three trains dall)' to Philadelphia, and 
to all those who improve the railroad comp•mz 
gives a free ticket. 
Ttie reeder will al once be struck with the lid· 
vantage• lier& presented, and ask himself why tho 
property has not been lalten up before. The rea• 
son is, it was never throWn in the market; and un 
less these statements were correct, no one 1\>ould 
be invited to examine the land betore purchasing, 
Thia all aro expected to do. They will see the 
laud unde~ cultlvat!on; they wlll meet persons, no 
doubt. from their own neighborhood ; they will 
witness the improvements, and tan judge of the· 
character of the population. PorHona should cOirte 
prepared to purchase, as muny are loca.llng, and 
looations are not held oh refusal. 
The Hammonton Farmer, a monlhly Lller~r:r 
and Agricultural sheet, conte.iuiog full informnliOn 
of Hammonton , will be seut to each inquirer, and 
can be obtained at25 cts per anuutn. 
Title indisr,utable. Warrautee deo:ls given, 
clear of all incumbrauce, when purcha~e 1horiey 
is paid. Route to tho land :-Leave Vine street 
wharf, Philadelphia, for Hammonton by railroad 
at 7Jf,A. M., and5>~• P. 1\1., when there inquire 
for 111r. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences will bo 
found. Leiters and applications cah be a.ddrossed 
to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH S treet 
below Wulnut, Philada. ll1•p• aud iuformotion 
:>heerfully furnished. eept2I 
~ ~-DAV 1$,,,. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(1'1<.!..~KLI, DUILDrNGS) 
OEORO'B ..l. DA. VIS, l 
;n; r. PlUXOrro. s 
CHOICE OF GIFTS! l leren.fter every purchaser befuro purchasing 
his book s has hi!": on•n 
ClIOI('P, OF GIFT,~ AT RANNEY'i! 
OIIOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GfFTS A'l' RAN)HlY'S 
dDOICE OF fl!FTS AT RAN~EY'S 
CIIOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEl''S 
cnorcEi OE' GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
(JJIOJCE OF GIF'.l;S AT RANNEY'S 
CIIOLCt: OF GH' TS AT ItANNEY•s 
GREAT AMERICAN GU-1' BOOK IlOUSE, 
No. 293 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, 
,hore the giff,~, ron,i,ting_ of JJ:JIVELH,Y, &c., end 
VARYiNG IN VALtm F1101{ 75 c.t:x'ls TO TWO 
HUNDRED DOLi,ARS, Me always on EX:IlIBI-
TION, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. Our Now Do-
Scrlptiva Ca.ta..loguo, cont:.iinihg n.. hirgo varie_ty of 
Books in every dc-pattmcnt of Sc1once nnd L1tera-
iht-O, . {all of whi~h. are ~olil ~t rb9\~nr puhli•her' 
prices,) and oxplnmmg OUR NEW A D ORIGINAL 
SYSTJU1 of allowing every purcb:ts•~ IlIS OWN 
CHOICB OF GlFTS, and ,otting forth unequ_nlled 
inducements to AGE.i.: TS, will be sent, post paid, to 
any individual, on spplir:rl.tion. 
Address, A. RANNEY, Agent, 
jyl3:rofl No. 293 Droa.dway. 
•.rhos. Mitchell. J"f ~ii B. llor.ron. Wm. Stevenson 
.MITCHEI L, HERRON & CO., 
lJNlO FOTJ .'DRY, 
\Vnrt•bouse No. 191 'l,1be1·Ly 81reet, 
Pl'rTSBURGH, PA. • M. ANUFACTURERS of Gas_ and Water Pipes, of all sizea, common nnd Frno Enome1ed Grn.te 
l,"'ronts, Fender!, &c., Cooking Stoves, Stove1t nnd 
Ranges Wagon Boxes, Plough Casting•, Toa Kctlloe, 
Sad Iro'ng, llollow \Va.re, :Machinery Cu.stings, li"oun-
dry Ct>stiugs generally. 
Pittsburgh, '.\Inr. 31;ly. 
Plano Fortes and JUelodeons ! 
MR. J. 11. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brolbero' celebmtecl Piano Fortes, a.nd Prince's Melodeons, at ~Jannfoeturer·s Pri-
ces. All instruments warfanled and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, and all person, 
desirous of pu.rchasing, aro invited to call and ex-
n.mino t.hem, at tho Book Storo of 
WILLIAlll D. COLT, 
April:6ly. Sandu•k.Y, Ohfo. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
.Jfm,u./- oetnrfrs and Dealers, lV holc.,.ale cm,d Reui.il, in 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALL V ARIEl'IES, 
27 and 29 W&ter atreot, Clevclnnd, Ohio. 
WE DESIRE to oa.ll the attention of 
tho citir:ons of Knox count.y,. to o~r 
-r rirh ond extensive stoek, l•hich_ will ~ 
oe found fully equal to r.ny wost of ihe CLty of_f ew 
.3..ork. Give us a call. np ~· ~ 
- General Land Agency . 
D.· f'. l\fON1'GOM:Ell.Y, ~ MT. Vh~ON, OHIO, 
E .'.i'GAGED in ontoring Lnnd• , locatmg Land Warrants nnd ma.kin~ in .. ·ostments in Real Es~ 
tate, in Iowa, Kansas &nd. ~tiSl<l ouri :; n.lso, collec ting 
bu,iu~ss attended to J w1ll sto.rL about the 1st or 
June noxt. 
References to William Dunbo.t, M. II. Mitchell, 
So.muel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W, 
Farquhar, C. Del,.no, W. R. Sopp. R. C. Ilurd, H. B. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Finoh, Mt. Vernon; 
l!. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Mn,rch 23, 1858. tf. 
- - RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers and WholN'l\lo DeoJers in 
Cliina, Crocke1·y ~ Glassware, 
No. 11. Superior Stroet, 
w. l'. nlOE. P. n. DllRKET'? 
Cleveland ,Mor. 31. CLEVELAND, O. 
HUETT, BER ,ERT & CO. 
MLVUJ'A..CTunrtn.s AND wnoL:eSALB DBAL&ns Ill' 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
3g Wmcr Strw, Oloooland-, On,o. 
W.1. BUE'fT ............. L. DUI\QEH.T ..... . ...... uu . .A..llAMS 
Clovel,rnd . April 6\ly. 
Da1·ne11s and Saddles. 
A LARGE stock of llaroess Le&ther a.nd fikirt. ing just rocoived and for sale a.t low ca!h 
prico•, at the Shoe and Leather Storo of 
'Nov. 2¼. MILLER d: "rmT • 
.C 1Hnet•1'1akers . 
Supplied w\th any qunntity of FURNITURE &nd 
CilAIRS, on reasonn.ble torms. -l 
IIOTELS AND STEAi\1BOJ\.TS FUllNISHED AT 
THE SlIORTmrr NOTICE. 
lVtl.,-e'roo~~ l{oa. 77 mid 79 Third St,reet, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGIJ, PA. 
JOUN D. Wil:,LJA!US, 
. SANDUSKY, 0. . 
SELLS ON ~11\NUFACl'URER'S ACCOUNT, TUTTLE Mlln. Co'~. 1:io~s and .F'orks; IIull, Brow4 & CQ'S. Goods; Toi-bi\gton ·& llarris' Soythes: 
Lamsou,Goodno\V & Co's. Snnlhs; J. lL Williama & 
Co's. Axe!; Leather Bolting, and other Goods. Or-
ders •oHeitod and ptomptly oxnoutod. "" 6:ly 
John '\V. Sargeant, No. 7 \Voter Slreca, (Jleyelaad, v•••• 
M.<NUF.!.CTUREI< ..I.NO DEA.LEU l,l,/ 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picttire Fri!hlit; 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAlIOGANY, 
MOUI.DTNG-S _ 
t.ooking Gia s~ & Lookin;: Gll\l!.s tl'rames; 
LITHOGRAPHS AND BNGRAVIliOS 
A LARGE ~s.,ortmcnt or Plcturce, consi•ting of Fino Stool Engraving,, Colored IUld Unoolol:od 
Lithographs, always 011 band. 
Clevolo nd, mar. 31. _-c--=::-=--------' 
~0'1vn & Tetley, 
Jf"o. 136 1Vtmd Street, Pii,~L"rgk, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURER$, 
IMPORTERS t>nd dealers in doublo and siilgle bar: rol shotguns, sporting o:.ppn.rn.tus, gll:'lmaltora mil~ 
t;orinl~, lmsjust re<"cived, by .l!Jx1,ress, direct from tho 
mannfo.c\ure.ri::, a Fplendill :u::sortmcntof C H~s RopeAt-
ilig l'il5tul8, four. five and !'!ix inch ~:ureis, all of wliic~ 
we will sell for cash at a.s lJw prices n.s tbey can be 
bougbl in the ~ity of Nc ,v York. Persons going t~ 
Australia and Cnlifqrnia will flh,1 that tboy c,m do bot: 
t,or Uy 1Ju.rd.1ising thoir oquipngo at home, tba11 they 
eftll o.rnong sLro.ngcre.-a.i:. wo gi'i·o persons a. oho.nee td 
try &ny of the :1 hovo pietol, before leaving the city; 
nd in cnsc of a fnllurc. ,vo rd'unr.l the monoy. , 
sept. l Ht. DOWN & 'l'ETLF.Y. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERA[, REAL ESTATE A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W. ILL ,elect llnd enter L•nc,, locnto Ddnd Wtlt-r:1.1,ts, and buy nnd soll nea.1 E:;tnte. 
1>urth ula.r ·~t:entioo paid fo Conveyancing, Pay~n~ 
:rax~~., Loaniog a.ad Inro1:1lrnz l\loucy, and o.xa.1uLn-
10g rnlt:~. . ., _ ~· 
Refer to Jud~e Vnley nn<l Eti". Ilui'i11lnd, Xoil-
lork; ,v-1.r1. DuJfbitr OJHl L. llarpcr,. .Mt. Vernon; 
~IlLn1lrnll & Co., Bn.nkt?l"i:. nuU Goo. Willis A. Gouihn; 
St. Paul, ~liun.; Wm. JT. Ne,.lon, Oco. E. l\"etllotou; 
Supcr:oi- ~•m. ~:thw:1y, N .. r. )f11.v 20 . 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Denlora in all kin<ls Foroi_:!'n nn1l Dome tic 
STAPLE AND F.\~CY DRY GOODS. 
AT.SO 
CA.Ul'ETS, OIL CLOTHS! &C.; 
.\!' wnou:::sALE ANn n,-;fAu.. ..,.. 
NO. 55, SUJ'EHIOll-ST., CLJ::\'.ELAND, 01116. 
ClovC'lnnd, April O:ly. 
The Dest Chanco Yet .---
AGEl'ITS WAN'l'BD, for tho ealc of un OFFICFl NOTWEll, .vhieh tells. q,o whoronbouts and 
timo of return of the absentee of :1n ilflicc. Rotn,il ri.l: 
S2,50. Also, "n iron KINJJL{NG LA)ll', whicl\ 
kindle, n. fire in one minute n.t the cost (u~ed Severa 
time ,.. day) of20 cectt ~ year. lletail Sl. 
Addre~,, with n stu,47, llACliENBE!tO ,t Co. 
juno 29 !"ingfiold, Ohio 
J/Te :I>• ~:Ja3J~!I 
-Dea.ler 1·1~-
Pinc Lumbc1·, Lath, Slting'le.s, 
An<l C'o,lnr Post•. Wat.er anu Railroa,1 Streols, a6 
th e foot of Docntur, .. .in1usky, Ohio. 
~ Also, agent for all the Lun.hor mMlo by 
llitchcock, Mills .I. Co., Michigan, Wholesale and 
RMail. [op. 6. l 58:Ly. 
A.H. GALE, 
Dooler in 
Stoves and 4gdcultural Implements, 
1'inuer• Stock, H<JIUfJ Jt-,urni•ld1t.ff Good•, AGE~ 1 for the M,rnebo ler Scalo Works-a. celos bratou •cale ; Mq rbloizcd ~I''° tels, and Coal 
llrH.lOS; Stewart's celcbr:iled Summer and Winter' 
Cook Sto,·e. Patronage solicited. 
Troy and AllJ4ny SLU.-e,ohd Agrieulturnl Store, 
ap O:Jy Water <trect, S'tndu,k.v, (J. 
lluntlngton & Brooks, 
mport! rt httd 1V1Mletttlc Deulfr, in 
C:E3::CN A, G-LASS; 
AND QUEEN SW A.RE, 
ap:I6•0m No. 30 Water etrcet, Clo1•oland, Obicl; 
DRY GOODS -E1~lPORIUJJf. 
II. D. It:e1;dall & Co, 
/{d. 125 Superior St,:ut and No. 2 Public Sqti.dre; 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS vi•iling our city will ftnd it groat!; to their a.dvnntRge in calling upon us before ma.: 
kinO" their p11rchases. . . 
lfe invite attention o our 8Jtfondid dook 
DRESS SILKS, . 
• L."v :FANCY nod BLACKi 
UneuipoBSeci in lbe West. 
Dress Goods ~f EveriJ Style; 
Valencin.s, DeLaines, 
Robes a Quillo, Domb1Hioee, 
Silk ha.llios, O~nton Cloths, 
Bt>yadore Stripoa, Oryandieo, 
to which daily additions are being ma.de. 
An cxten !li,,,.e aas:ortment of 
Cloths and Cassimcres, 
VE TINGA AND COTTONAOES1 
HO USE FUllNISlllNG GOODS, 
Shawls in Broche, Stella. and Silk Cbenoilo. 
E~mROIDERms. 
Collars. Eugings, Insortings, 
nl ways on hand. 
Lac.es; 
DOMESTICS, 
"hibn •e will aell 
at New York price•. , .. 
PRI T, . 
French, English. . Amorlbaii. 
J.1!i1" Feolittg eonfident w~ ban please, wo cordlall:f 
asli: all to oxemino our stoclt. Buying dn<i selling 
for CASH, we can bffer greator indueetlionte •h•n 
those doing business upon thp crbd!f. ay!tem. 
H: D. KENDALL & Co . 
Clevoland, Sept28:m6 
A, S. GAllDNER, 
_importer ILlld Wholc,n.le Den.let in 
C.l'bcke1·y, C:hil1a & Glassware 
BRlTAN:Nl.A. JT1ARE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &O., 
No. 220 Superior Strc.i; Seneca Block, 0/eveland. 
Cleveland, sopt28 
Frazier, Kilgore &. CJo., S 
JEFFERSON IRON WORK t 
STEPBENVILLE, 0. 
MANUFUCTURERS of Juni,.t&, Charooa.l &nd Common Iron, Nailo &nd Cu\ Spike., or .U 
,lief, Au1, ', 
